
UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

INAFFIDAVITSsubmittedtothe
SupremeCourthearingaclutch
of petitionsondemonetisation
in which the verdict is sched-
uledJanuary2, thegovernment
said itwas a “well-considered”
decision and the consultation
process with the Reserve Bank
of India had begun in February
2016, a good nine months
beforePrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s announcement on
November 8, 2016.
TheRBI,too,initsaffidavitsaid

that due processwas followed
and it was the one that recom-
mendedthedemonetisation.
What the Government and

theRBIaffidavitsdon’tmention
is the fact that the RBI’s recom-
mendation for the noteban – a
proceduralrequirement–came
after the central bank critiqued
manyof thegovernment’sjusti-
fications. These were put on
record just hoursbefore the an-
nouncement of the decision as
minutes of the RBI’s Central
Boardmeeting.
The key omissions from the

affidavits:
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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ON COVID ALERT
UnionHealthMinisterMansukhMandaviyaataCoviddrill
inDelhi’sSafdarjungHospitalTuesday.BharatBiotechsaid
its intranasalvaccinewillbeavailable forRs800 inprivate
hospitalsnextmonth. PremNathPandey REPORTPAGE11

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

BAGGY GREEN for the Aussies,
maroon sun hat for the West
Indians -- cricketers wear their
headgearwith pride, as badges
of honour. Though, sometimes,
like on Tuesday at the freezing
Feroz Shah Kotla, the reasons
weremorepractical.
Withtheminimumtemper-

ature dropping to 5.6 degrees
Celsius, and thenational capital

getting officially colder than
Dehradun, Dharamshala and
Nainital, thestadiumwitnessed
a rare sight: cricketers from
Tamil Nadu sporting monkey
caps inthefield,apart fromsev-
eral layers of clothing, for their
third-round away Ranji Trophy
gameagainsthostsDelhi.
From the time the visiting

teamlandedhere, the focushas
not justbeenon theopposition.
Theyarrivedwith aneyeon the
chillandwereequippedtotackle
it, especiallygiventhat thewin-
ter temperatures in Chennai
don’t go below themid-twen-
ties,evenatnight—itwas25-29
degreesCelsiusTuesday.

The two practice sessions
theyhadbefore thegameat the
FerozShahKotlastartedaround
noon.However,the9.30amstart
on Day 1 at the Kotla proved to
beabittoomuchforsomeplay-
ers,especiallyseamerLVignesh,
who bowled with his monkey
capon.
“I’ve experienced cold

weather before, but todaywas
totally different because there
was this chill breeze that was
blowing across. I’ve played be-
fore at Dharamsala, but it was
manageable.Buthere,itwasjust
toomuchtohandle.(Bywearing
a monkey cap) I knew that I
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AttheTamilNaduvsDelhimatchTuesday.PTI

HotelSai International inOdisha’sRayagadawherePavel
AntovdiedonDecember24.Photo fromthehotel’s Facebookpage

Cold Play at Kotla: Tamil Nadu cricketers get extra
cover for Delhi winter – monkey caps & thermals

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

APURVAVISHWANATH&
DEBRAJDEB
NEWDELHI, AGARTALA,
DECEMBER27

THE ELECTION Commission of
India said Tuesday it has begun
the process of delimitation of
Assembly and Parliamentary
constituencies inAssam.
Theprocesswillbebasedon

Censusdata from2001.The last
delimitationofconstituenciesin
Assamwas done in 1976 on the
basisof the1971Census.
In 1971, Assam’s population

was 1.46 crore. In 2001, it in-
creasedto2.66croreandto3.12
crore in2011.
TheECalsoissuedadirective

banningthecreationofnewad-
ministrative units in the state
with effect from January 1 next

yearuntil completionof thede-
limitationexercise in thestate.
Assam currently has 14 Lok

Sabha, 126 Assembly con-
stituencies.
“Asmandated under Article

170 of the Constitution, census
figures (2001) shall be used for
the purpose of readjustment of
Parliamentary and Assembly
Constituencies in the State.
Reservation of seats for the
ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribes will be provided as per
Articles 330 & 332 of the
ConstitutionofIndia,”theECsaid.

It said thedelimitationexer-
cise in the state has been initi-
ated following a request from
theMinistryof Lawand Justice.
“TheCommissionwilldesign

and finalise its own guidelines
andmethodology for the pur-
pose of delimiting the con-
stituencies.Duringthedelimita-
tion exercise, the Commission
will keep inmind the physical
features, existing boundaries of
administrative units, facility of
communication,publicconven-
ience and as far as practicable,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SUJITBISOYI&
SHUBHAJITROY
BHUBANESWAR,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER27

ODISHA POLICE has ordered a
Crime Branch probe into the
“unnatural” death of Russian
sausagetycoonPavelAntovwho,
theysuspect,committedsuicide
by jumping from the terrace on
the third floor of a hotel in
Rayagada on December 24. An
officersaidAntovwas“veryup-
set”overthedeathtwodaysear-
lier of his fellow tourist and
room-mateof a “heartattack”.
“Since foreign nationals are

involved in this incident, the
CrimeBranchhasbeendirected
to takeover the inquiry into the
twounnaturaldeathcases,”said
DGPSunilKumarBansal,adding
that therewas no reason so far
to suspectany foulplay.
Accordingtotheofficialweb-

site of the Legislative Assembly
of Vladimir in Russia, 65-year-
oldAntovwasthefounderofthe

Vladimir Standard group of
companies, a leadingmanufac-
turerofsausages,whichinafew
years had become one of the
most successful and significant
industries in the region.He also
headed two committees in the
Assembly, it states.
In June, Antov had criticised

the Russianmissile strikes on
Ukraine. “A girl has been pulled
out from under the rubble, the
girl'sfatherappearstohavedied.
Themother is being pulled out
with a crane, she is trapped un-
deraslab.Totellthetruth,itisex-
tremelydifficult to call this any-
thing other than terror,” Antov
hadpostedonsocialmedia.
Facing a strong backlash, he

deletedthepost,andlatersaidit
wasan“unfortunatemisunder-
standing"anda“technicalerror”.
In2019,Antov'sdeclaredan-

nualearningswere listedat130
millionpoundsinananalysisby
Forbes Russia, making him one
ofthatcountry'swealthiestlaw-
makersonrecord.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SOURAVROYBARMAN,
MAULSHREESETH&
BASHAARATMASOOD
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER27

HEMIGHT not get fellow trav-
ellersamongOppositionparties
in Uttar Pradesh, but Congress
leader Rahul Gandhi will be
joined by former Jammu and

Kashmir chief ministers
Mehbooba Mufti, Omar
AbdullahandFarooqAbdullahin
the final leg of his Bharat Jodo
Yatra.
Congress general secretary

(organisation) K C Venugopal
told reporters in Srinagar on
Tuesday that the Congresswas
“veryhappy”with thedevelop-
ment. The Yatra culminates in
J&K,withtheunfurlingofthena-

tional flag inSrinagar.
TheCongressofficiallymain-

tains thatelectoralgainsarenot
central tothefootmarch,which
has so far covered nearly 3,000
km over nine states, starting
from Kanyakumari in Tamil
Nadu,andiscurrentlyonanine-
daybreakafterenteringDelhi.
Confirmingherparticipation

intheYatra,Muftitweeted:“I’ve
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

INTHElatestdevelopmentinan
eight-month-longinvestigation
into an alleged unlawful reli-
gious conversion case in
Fatehpur district of Uttar
Pradesh, police on Tuesday is-
sued notices to the Chancellor,
Vice-Chancellor and an official
of an agricultural university in
Prayagraj, a minority institute,
asking them to explain their
roles.Policealsoissuednoticeto
aPrayagraj-basedBishop.
“During investigation, the

role of Chancellor Dr Jetti A
Oliver, Vice-Chancellor Bishop
(Prof)RajendraBLalandadmin-
istrativeofficialVinodBLalofthe

SamHigginbottomUniversityof
Agriculture, Technology and
Sciences(SHUATS)cametolight.
Wehave issuednotices to them
alongwithoneBishopPaul,who
stays in Prayagraj. They have
beenaskedtojointheprobeand
explain their role by December
29,”saidtheinvestigatingofficer
and SHO of the local police sta-
tion,AmitKumarMishra.
Theuniversity officialswere

not available for comment.
Accordingtoitswebsite,SHUATS
was established under UP Act
No. 35 of 2016, as passedby the
UttarPradeshLegislature.“(It) is
establishedandadministeredby
the Ecumenical Minority
Christian Society namely the
SamHigginbottomEducational

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

8-MONTH-LONGPROBE, 15HELD

UP books 54 in conversion
case, notices to top brass
of university in Prayagraj

46YEARS AFTER LASTSUCH EXERCISE IN ASSAMCIVIL SERVICES :
INTERVIEW GUIDANCE
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THEFULLESTCUP?
NOTREALLY
SANDEEPDWIVEDI
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DEMONETISATIONCASE

What Govt & RBI did not tell SC: RBI
opposed key Govt points for noteban
Hoursbeforeannouncement,RBICentralBoardputon
recordobjectionsevenasitrecommendeddemonetisation

ASSEMBLYPOLLSarenot
due inAssamuntil 2026.
Thestatecurrentlyhas126
Assemblyconstituencies
andsends14MPs toLok
Sabha.ThestateOpposition
isquestioningwhythe
delimitationexercise is
beingdoneonthebasisof
the2001Census, andnot
the2011Census.

2001vs2011:
Oppconcern

WORLD

RUSSIAWARNSKYIV:
DEMILITARISE
CHINA: TRAVEL IN
TIME OF COVID
PAGE 21

EXPLAINED

NEWIN THE NEW YEAR
CHINA,WEST,G20:
OPENINGS,WORRY
PAGE15

Rahul Yatra: Opp leaders in UP set to stay
away, but PDP joins NC in accepting invite
Akhileshaskswhowill takeonBJP;TMCtoo is reluctant

Of 2 Russians found
dead in Odisha hotel,
one was tycoon and
Ukraine war critic

2001Censuswillbebasis,pollpanel
bansnewadminunits fromJanuary1

J&Kexercise over, EC starts process for
delimitation of Assam’s constituencies

THE RBI’S COUNTER
QUANTUMOF fake
currencyasshareof total
isnotsignificant
NOTHINGUNUSUAL
aboutgrowthof
currency incirculation
MOSTBLACKmoneynot
held, stored incashbut
inrealestate
NOTMENTIONED in
minutes: terrorangle
andthat thiswastimed
withRBI’splanned
change innoteseries
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Express Investigation:
Bridginga2-yearCovid
gap inClass5maths
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

IndianExpress’ SukritaBaruahspent5
weeks ina fifthgrademathsclassroomin
Delhi toobserveoneteacherasshetriedto
bridgeCovid-inducedlearninggap
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DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE INFORMATION &
Broadcasting(I&B)Ministryhas
so far earnedRs22croreduring
a scrap disposal exercise under
theSwachhBharatAbhiyan.
Union I&BMinister Anurag

ThakursaidTuesdaythataspace
auditof theMinistry'sbuildings
under the cleanliness mission
has also cleared over 11 lakh sq
feetof space.
“Thespaceefficiencyandco-

locatingvariousarmsofI&Bmin-
istrywouldbringsynergyamong
sister organisations andmake
available huge space for further

utilisation,”Thakurtoldreporters.
The vacated spaces include

those in Delhi, Mumbai,
Bengaluru,Hyderabad,Kurnool,
Chennai, Thrissur, Thiruvana-
nthapuram,Jabalpur,Chandigarh,
Lucknow, Coimbatore, Panaji,
AmritsarandBhopal,theyadded.
OfficialssaidanI&BMinistry

team led by Thakur had visited
the Doordarshan Kendra
AhmedabadonSeptember29as
partofpre-campaigninspection.
Officials said co-location of

spaceswillearnPrasarBharatian
additionalrevenueintheformof
rentals,whiletheuseofavailable
spaceingovernmentbuildingsin-
steadofprivatebuildingswillalso
savesubstantialrentalexpenses.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,DECEMBER27

THE GUJARAT government
Tuesday appointed two retired
bureaucratsHasmukhAdhiaand
SSRathorethechiefadviserand
adviser to Chief Minister
BhupendraPatel respectively.
Adhiaisaformerfinancesec-

retaryof theUniongovernment
andRathoreisaformersecretary
of Roads and Buildings depart-
mentoftheGujaratgovernment.
Adhia headed the task force

to chart theGujarat roadmap in
makingIndiaafive-trilliondollar
economy, the report for which
was submitted to the Gujarat
governmentMay last.
Aformerbureaucratfromthe

1981 batch of Gujarat cadre,
Adhiawasprincipalsecretaryto
NarendraModiwhenhewasthe
chiefministerofGujarat.
At present, Adhia is non-ex-

ecutive chairman of Bank of
BarodaandChancellorofCentral
University of Gujarat. He is also
thevice-chairmanof theboards
of Pandit Deendayal Energy
University and Gujarat Energy
Research and Management

Institute(GERMI)andamember
of the Borad of Governors,
Indian Institute of
Management,Bangalore.
Rathore,whowasdecorated

with a Padma Shri in 2018, is
currentlythemanagingdirector
of Gujarat Metro Rail
Corporation Limited (GMRC),
the special purpose vehicle for
metroprojects in thestate.
The announcement of the

twoappointmentswasmadeby
the Chief Minister’s Office in a
press statement Tuesday, indi-
cating the thrust of the second
term of the Patel government
beingonfinance,economics,ed-
ucationand infrastructure.
Asperthestatement,thetwo

newposts have been created in
the CMO and its tenurewill be
till that of the Chief Minister or
till furtherorders.
This is not the first time that

advisorstotheCMhavebeenap-
pointed. Earlier,waterresources
expert BN Navalawala has
servedasadvisertotheCMdur-
ingModi’stenure,andretiredAir
Marshal RK Dhir has served as
adviser on Defence and
Aerospace during former CM
VijayRupani’s tenure.

Retired bureaucrats
named as advisers
to Gujarat CM

Disposing of scrap fetches
I&B Ministry Rs 22 crore

The Russian Embassy in
DelhisaidTuesdaythatthey“are
awareofthetragicdemiseoftwo
Russian citizens in Odisha” and
confirmed that Antov was a
Vladimir Region Legislative
Assembly member. "The
Consulate General of Russia in
Kolkata is following the case in
touch with local authorities.
According to information avail-
abletothepolice,nocriminalas-
pect is seen,” the Embassy said
inastatement.
Citingthepreliminaryprobe

intoAntov's death, a police offi-
cer told The Indian Express,
“Antovwas very upset over the
death of his friend.
Circumstantial evidence indi-
cates he might have jumped
from the hotel terrace, appar-
ently to commit suicide.Weare
scientifically probing whether
he fell from the third floor acci-
dentallyor itwasasuicide.”
DGP Bansal said, “The au-

topsyofthedeceasedpersonhas
been conducted and we are
awaiting the report. Probe is on
into thematter. We are also in
touchwith theRussianauthori-
ties inKolkata.”
Accordingtopolice,Pavelar-

rived inOdishathismonthwith
three friends — identified as
VladimirBidenovandamarried
couple Mikhil Turov and
Panasenko—onatouristvisa to
celebratehis66thbirthday.They
were accompanied by a guide,
Jitendra Singh, who hails from
Rajasthan.
ThegroupreachedRayagada

ataround4pmonDecember21
fromDaringbadi in Kandhamal
and checked into Hotel Sai
International, the police said.
Around 9 am onDecember 22,
Pavel informedhotelstaff about
Bidenov (62) lying unconscious
in his roomon the ground floor
“with a fewemptywinebottles
around him”. The locationwas
sealed and Pavel shifted to an-
otherroom,onthefirstfloor,po-
lice said.
“The initial postmortem re-

portconfirmedheartattacktobe
the reason behind the death of
Bidenov, though thedetailswill
beascertainedoncethefinalre-
port comes,”DGPBansal said.
On Tuesday, the Rayagada

police allowed theRussian cou-
ple in the group to leave after
recordingtheirstatementswith
the guide's help. When con-
tacted, the guide Jitendra Singh
toldThe IndianExpress that they
were in transit under police es-
cort. Responding to another
query, he said they will be in
Odishaaslongasthepolicewant
themtobe.“AllthefourRussians
were friends and came here for
holidaying. I can’t reveal more
about them since thematter is

underinvestigation,”Singhsaid.
They reached the CrimeBranch
office in Bhubaneswar late
Tuesday.
The police cremated

Bidenov’sbodyonDecember24
at the local ground in the pres-
enceof thethreeotherRussians,
including Antov. Antov's death
was reported that evening. He,
too, was cremated following
clearance from his family
through the Russian Embassy,
thepolice said.
Policesourcessaidtheywere

unawareof Pavel’sprofile at the
time of his death. Once his cre-
dentialswereknown,seniorpo-
liceofficers,includingDIG(south
western range) Rajesh Pandit
and Rayagada SP Vivekananda
Sharma,visited thehotel.
Hotel staff told The Indian

Express that Pavel and Bidenov
had checked into roomNo. 203
on the ground floor. Turov and
Panasenko checked into room
No. 303 on the first floor and
latermoved to roomNo.208on
the ground floor, a staffer said.
Singh, the guide, stayed in an-
other roomon the second floor,
hesaid.
Following the death of

Bidenov, Antov was shifted to
roomNo. 309 on the first floor.
Around 7.25 pm on December
24, Antov was found lying in a
poolofbloodontheroofofasin-
gle-storey building adjacent to
themainhotelbuilding, theho-
tel staffer said.
“We came to know about it

after hearing a noise outside,”
thestaffer said.
Thehotel'smanagerKaushik

Thakar told The Indian Express:
“After one of the four died on
December 22, the Russians did
not go out anywhere (except to
the cremation ground on
December24).Theycametothe
hotel restaurant for food.
Sometimes, they ordered food
fromtheir rooms.”
FollowingAntov'sdeath, the

website of the Legislative
AssemblyinVladimirquotedthe
House's Speaker, Vladimir
Kiselyov, as saying, “Hewasval-
uedbothforhisprofessionalism
and for his personal qualities --
delicate, intelligent,respectfulof
everyone, a man of broad out-
look and erudition, he won
everyoneover.Forthelegislative
assembly,fortheentireVladimir
Region, the death of Pavel
Genrikhovich Antov is difficult
andan irreparable loss.”
“...he served as chairman of

the committee on agrarian pol-
icy,environmentalmanagement
and ecology, as well as on the
committee on education, sci-
ence, culture, tourism, sports,
familyaffairs,youthandtheme-
dia,” aTASSreport said.

would be giving content to
mememakers, and even some
of the guys (teammates) were
pullingmy leg. But I was like, I
need this because I couldn’t
manage,” Vignesh told The
IndianExpress.
On Tuesday, the effect of

Delhi’swinterwasclearlyvisible
at the stadium. Dense fog blot-
ted out the sun and thematch
wasstoppedfor5-7minutesaf-
ter just one over was bowled.

Delhi openers Anuj Rawat and
Dhruv Shorey spoke to the um-
pires after the first over and the
adjudicators took them off the
field.
Theconditions, though, did-

n’t dent 33-year-old Vignesh as
he accounted for thewickets of
RawatandYashDhull inhis first
spell to rock Delhi early.While
Washington Sundar was the
other TNplayer to sport amon-
keycap,therestresortedtohand

warmers.
“You needed to bewarm to

bowl normally andwhen I took
the field, I couldn’t even feelmy
fingers and this despite me
wearingaskinner,thermalwear,
a T-shirt, the jersey, and the
sweater.Andattheotherendwe
had Sandy (SandeepWarrier)
whowas just bowlingwith his
jersey,"Vigneshsaid.
"Although I got twowickets,

Icouldn’tevenfeeltheball inmy

hand. For instance, I had to use
myshouldermorethanIusually
doandhadtomakeafewadjust-
ments,especiallywithregardsto
how I load up to the crease. If I
didn’t usemyshoulder enough,
I would have probably bowled
morehalf-volleys,”hesaid.
Even the in-form Delhi

openerShorey,whoscoredapa-
tient half-century (66), said the
conditionswerechallenging for
the batsmen. “The conditions

were good for bowlers. It was
seamingabitinthemorningbut
asthedayprogressed, itgotbet-
ter,”saidShorey,whoputon105
runs for the third wicket with
JontySidhu(57).
It was a good toss for Tamil

Nadu skipper Baba Indrajith to
win as he put Delhi into bat. In
themorning, the ball was still
doing a bit and Vignesh -- who
swings the ball both ways --
made themostof it.

Just before the tea break,
Vignesh,withhiswoollenhead-
gear on, bagged the prized
wicket of Shorey, who got un-
donebyagoodoutswinger. The
mercurydippedfurtherinthefi-
nal session and bad light forced
the umpires to declare the end
of the day's playwithDelhi tot-
teringat212 for sixat stumps.
TamilNadu, intheirmonkey

caps, hadweathered the Delhi
winter.

been formally invited to join
@RahulGandhi ji for his Bharat
Jodo Yatra in Kashmir today.
Salute his indomitable courage
and I believe it is my duty to
stand with someone who has
the courage to challenge fascist
forces.Willbejoininghiminhis
march towardsabetter India.”
ButinpoliticallycrucialUttar

Pradesh,which theYatra enters
on January 3, those invited by
Rahul include SP chief Akhilesh
Yadav, BSP supremoMayawati
andRLDchief JayantChaudhary.
However, most fellow

Opposition leaders in the state

haveexpressedtheir inabilityto
join themarch, citing prior en-
gagements.
OnMonday, Akhileshraised

thecrucialquestionat theheart
of all such Opposition unity ef-
forts. “We toobelieve inuniting
India,weare inagreementonit.
But the question is who will
tackle theBJP?”
While Akhilesh’s response

dodged a direct reply on
whetherhewouldbejoiningthe
Yatra,SPspokespersonRajendra
Chaudhary told The Indian
Express it was “unlikely”, and
thattheSPchiefhad“partypro-

grammes lined up”. He also
stressed that the party had not
receivedanyformal invite,apo-
sition takenby theBSPaswell.
TheRLD,anallyoftheSP,also

claimed its chief Chaudhary
wouldbeunable tomake it due
to “pre-decided engagements”
of theparty.
Amongotherparties tohave

beensenttheinvitebyRahul,the
Trinamool Congress is set to
keepaway,unwilling tobe seen
asendorsingtheCongress’spre-
eminenceintheOppositionbloc
ahead of the 2024 general elec-
tions.

i. Currency in circulation
(CIC)aspercentageofGDP:This
was a keymetric cited to justify
demonetisation.“Themagnitude
of cash in circulation is directly
linkedtothelevelofcorruption,”
said PMModi in his speech on
November 8, 2016. “The ratio of
CICtoGDPhasbeen11%ormore
inthe last five financialyearsbe-
ginning from2011-12 to 2015-
16,” the affidavit said. Quoting
other reports, it noted that at
11.55%, India’s Cash toGDPper-
centage ratiowasmuch higher
thanthatfortheUS(7.74%).
What the affidavit didn’t

mention:CIC as a percentage of
GDPjumpedbacktopre-demon-
etisationlevelswithinthreeyears.
TheRBI’sAnnualReportfor2019-
20 states: “…the currency-GDP
ratioincreasedtoitspre-demon-
etisation level of 12.0per cent in
2019-20from11.3percentayear
ago…” This ratio rose further to
14.4 per cent in 2020-21 before
decliningto13.7percentin2021-
22,accordingtoRBI.
ii. Steep rise in the circula-

tion of Rs 500 and Rs 1,000
notes: “Increase in circulationof
banknotes of denominationsRs
500andRs1,000vis-a-visthatof
Rs50andRs100forpreceding5
years(asperRBIdata)hadshown
asteepriseforthetwohighestde-
nominations i.e., 76.38% for Rs
500and108.98%forRs1,000,”the
affidavit states,addingthissteep
risecomparedwiththeriseinthe

size of the overall economy
makesitinexplicable.“Further,as
per the data available in the
EconomicSurveyfor2014-15and
2015-16,thesizeoftheeconomy
has grown less than 30% from
2011-12to2015-16,” itstates.
What the affidavit didn’t

mention:TheRBI’sCentralBoard
flagged a flaw in this analysis of
the government. “The growth
rate of the economymentioned
is the real ratewhile the growth
incurrencyincirculationisnom-
inal.Adjustedforinflation,thedif-
ference may not be so stark.
Hencethisargumentdoesnotad-
equatelysupporttherecommen-
dation (for demonetisation),”
statetheminutesoftheRBI’scen-
tral Board meeting held on
November 8, 2016 at 5.30 p.m.,
just two and ahalf hours before
the PMannounced the demon-
etisation.
iii. Quantum of fake cur-

rency:Fakecurrencynotesinthe
systemwerethefirstofthe“three
specificmischiefs,whichhadase-
rious adverse impact on the
Indian economy over the past
year” according to the govern-
mentaffidavit.
What the affidavit doesn’t

mention:TheRBICentralBoard’s
response. “While any incidence
of counterfeiting is a concern,Rs
400 crore as a percentage of the
totalquantumofcurrencyincir-
culation(overRs17lakhcrore)is
not very significant,” stated the

minutesof theRBICentralBoard
meeting.
iv.UseofRs500andRs1,000

notes for storingblackmoney:
Thesecond“mischief”demoneti-
sation was to address was the
“storage of unaccountedwealth
intheformofhighdenomination
noteswhichhappenedtobefake
inmany instances”, according to
thegovernmentaffidavit.
What the affidavit doesn’t

mention:TheRBICentral Board
dismissedthisclaim.“Mostofthe
blackmoney is held not in the
form of cash but in the form of
real-sectorassets suchasgoldor
real-estate and that thismove
(demonetisation)wouldnothave
amaterial impact on those as-
sets,”statedtheRBIminutes.
v. Use of fake currency for

terrorism: The third “mischief”
demonetisationsoughttotarget,
accordingtotheaffidavit,wasthe
useoffakecurrencyforterrorism
andothersubversiveactivities.
What the affidavit doesn’t

mention: The issue of fake cur-
rency or high-denomination
notes being siphoned towards
terror finds nomention in the
minutesof theRBICentralBoard
meeting.
vi. Timed to benefit froma

scheduled change in currency
notes:Initsaffidavit,thegovern-
mentsaidRBIwas, inanycase,in
theprocessof introducinganew
seriesof currencynotesandthat
thedecision todemonetise sim-

ply attempted to benefit from
that timing. Further, the RBI, in
consultationwith the govern-
ment,wasworking on the new
seriessinceJanuary2014.
“TheGovernmentofIndiaand

theReserveBankconsideredthat
the introductionofnewseriesof
notes could provide a very rare
and profound opportunity to
tackle all the three problems of
counterfeiting,terroristfinancing
andblackmoneybydemonetisa-
tion of Rs 500 and Rs 1000…,”
statestheaffidavit
Theaffidavitalsostatesthat“It

was also presented (to the RBI’s
Central Board) that such a pro-
posal(demonetisation)couldnot
have comeat amore opportune
timethancoincidingwiththein-
troductionoftheMG(new)series
ofnotes.”
What the affidavit doesn’t

mention:Therewasnomention
ofsuchan“opportune”timingin
the RBI Board’sminutes. Also, if
the decision to demonetisewas
taking advantage of the RBI’s
preparationstoswapoldseriesof
noteswiththenewones,whydid
remonetisationrunintosomany
problems. TheRBI constituted a
Task Force for recalibration of
ATMsonNovember14,2016, al-
most aweek after demonetisa-
tion.
Emails to theUnionMinistry

of Financeand theReserveBank
of India did not elicit any re-
sponse.

EC starts process for delimitation
theconstituencieswillbekeptas
geographicallycompactareas,”it
said.
According to the EC, once a

draftproposal of delimitationof
constituencies in Assam is fi-
nalised by the Commission, it
will be published in the Central
and State Gazettes inviting sug-
gestions/objections from the
generalpublic.
Section 8A of the

RepresentationofthePeopleAct
allows for delimitation of
Parliamentary and Assembly
constituencies in Arunachal
Pradesh, Assam, Manipur or
Nagaland.
InMarch2020,theCentreno-

tifiedaDelimitationCommission
for JammuandKashmir,Assam,
ArunachalPradesh,Manipurand
Nagaland.
But inMarch2021,whenthe

Centreextendedthe termof the
Delimitation Commission by a
year, the N-E states were ex-
cludedfromitsmandateandthe

panelwastoldtoredrawonlythe
constituencies of Jammu and
Kashmir.
That exercise has since been

completed. InMay this year, fi-
nalising itsorder for Jammuand
Kashmir, the Delimitation
Commission recommended
seven additional constituencies
– six for Jammu and one for
Kashmir–takingthe totalnum-
berofseatsintheUnionTerritory
to90from83earlier.
Reacting to the announce-

ment on the delimitation exer-
cise in Assam, state Opposition
leader and senior Congress
leader Debabrata Saikia wel-
comed the delimitation process
butsaiditwasdueforalongtime
andexpressedconcernonusing
the 2001 Census figures for the
process.
“It was due long back. But

therewere some situations. All
partiesincludingtheBJPmetvar-
ious social organisations, pres-
sure groups also represented to

the Central government to stop
thedelimitationtilltheNRCisfi-
nal and theDisturbedAreas Act
is here. Taking that plea, it was
stopped. We are not clear
whetherNRC is acceptedornot.
Thoughthedelimitationisneed-
ful, these situations have not
beensatisfiedyet,”Saikiasaid.
He said the 2011 Census fig-

ures are available and the 2021
Censusprocessmust alsobeac-
counted for to conduct the de-
limitationprocess.
“After2011and2021,ifwego

by2001, itwill bean injustice to
follow the 2001 Census figures.
Beforetakingsuchadecision,the
government should consider
whether itwill serveanymean-
ingfulpurpose,”hesaid.
AIUDF leader and MLA

Aminul Islam too said hewel-
comed the delimitationmove
but raised questions onwhy it
was being donewith the 2001
Census figures instead of the
2011and2021numbers.

“Wewelcometheprocessbut
in2026 itwillbeheldacross the
country.Theimportantquestion
iswhetheritwillexpandthe126-
member Assembly. If not, what
is the benefit?We think there
might be some political agenda
atwork,”hesaid.
Islam also claimed several

Assemblyconstituencies,which
were previously reserved for SC
and ST communities, have un-
dergone demographic changes
in themeantime andMuslims
comprise themajority inmany
such constituencies. Such seats,
he said, should be reserved ac-
cordingly.
AssamBJPpresidentBhabesh

Kalita said his partywelcomed
the ECImove to undertake de-
limitation of seats and said the
BJPisconfidentthatthedelimita-
tion processwill be completed
properlyverysoon.Weshall co-
operate in all ways for the
smooth conduction of the exer-
cise,hesaid.

● Russian tycoon found dead

● Rahul Yatra: Opp leaders in UP set to stay away

● What Govt & RBI did not tell SC: RBI opposed key Govt points for noteban

● Cold Play at Kotla: Tamil Nadu cricketers weather Delhi winter – in monkey caps

andCharitableSociety,”saysthe
website.
The alleged conversion case

dates back to April 14 this year,
when some Hindu organisa-
tions, including theBajrangDal,
stagedaprotestoutsideachurch
runbytheEvangelicalChurchof
India (ECI), in Hariharganj area
ofFatehpur,allegingthatpeople
were being lured with false
promises toconvert.
An FIR was registered the

next day, on the basis of a com-
plaintfiledbyalocalVHPleader,
Himanshu Dixit, in which 35
people, including aminor girl,

were named while 20 more
were unidentified. Of those
named,22areemployeesof the
BroadwellChristianHospital, lo-
catednear thechurch.
Twenty-six of the accused,

including the pastor of the
church,VijayMasih,36,werear-
rested,andlaterreleasedonbail.
Police dropped the charges
against the 16-year-old girl
namedintheFIRasnoevidence
was foundagainsther.
Policesaidtwolocalfarmers,

identifiedasShriKishan(45)and
Satya Pal (42), both Dalits, later
approached them and claimed

that their conversion had taken
place in thechurch inApril.
Police said they found that

Shri Kishan and Satyapal were
renamed as Kishan Joseph and
Satyapal Samson, respectively.
Masih, the church pastor, and
some others were then re-ar-
rested.
“There is evidence that the

accusedwere involved in con-
version. We have booked 54
people inthecasesofar.Among
these, 15 are in jail, 36 have ob-
tained anticipatory bail, and
threeareabsconding,”saidSHO
Mishra.

● 54 booked in conversion case in Uttar Pradesh
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DELHIL-GVKSaxenatransferred
the Delhi Urban Shelter
Improvement Board (DUSIB)
CEOonMondayeveningafterhe
foundarrangementsatthenight
shelters for the homeless near
ISBTKashmereGate“inadequate
and dirty”. Saxena visited the
sheltersnearISBTandHanuman
MandironFridayevening.
“In a strongmessage to the

bureaucracytoeitherperformor
perish, L-G VK Saxena late yes-
terday night transferred the
DUSIB CEOKMahesh, shunting
himtoUTCSasSpecialDirector…
further action is contemplated
againstMahesh,”apressrelease
byRajNiwassaid.
During the visit, Saxena had

foundthat“allthesheltersatthe
location had a total capacity of
onlyabout600beds.Thousands
wereforcedtosleeponthepave-
ments in cold” and that “due to
severe lack of toilet facilities at-
tached to the night shelters, the
occupants and others were
forced to defecate in the open,
mostly on the adjacent Yamuna
bank”.Healsoflaggedthelackof
facilities tobathe.
Mahesh did not respond to

queriesonhis transfer.
Thereare253buildings,tents,

and porta cabins being used as
night shelters at present. The
combined capacity of these is
18,537. OnMonday night, only
around7,000peopleslept inthe
shelters, of which, there are 19
portacabinsandninetentsinthe
ISBTandHanumanMandir.
The area is home to several

beggarsaswellas thehomeless,
who either pull rickshaws or do
odd jobsduring theday. Several
of themsleepnear thetemple.
According toDUSIB sources,

getting people to use the night
shelters is a challenge.
“Concerted efforts have been

madetogetpeopletosleepinthe
shelters,butmanyofthemprefer
to stay near the temple, where
visitors usually distribute blan-
kets,foodandmoney.Somepeo-
ple living on the streets in the
areaareaddictedtodrugsandwe
also have to be cognizant of the
safety of the others in shelters.
We cannot move people into
sheltersforcibly.Thisisaprocess
built on trust and takes time,
which is why NGOs have been
appointed to run the shelters.
Even then, in some cases, it is to
be accepted that some people
willnotmovetosheltersandour
dutybecomestokeepthemand
the others safe. Apart from this,
there are several agencies, such
as the Delhi Police, DDA, Social
Welfare Department and the
MCD that are responsible for
dealingwiththesituation,along-
sideDUSIB,”saidaseniorofficial.
Officialspointedout that the

shelters are built next to the
Yamuna and building toilets or
more shelters in the area is not
possible since they do not own
the landand theNationalGreen
Tribunal has banned construc-
tionactivitiesonthefloodplains.
TheL-G,meanwhile,saidthat

actionagainstMaheshwaswar-
rantedbecausehe,asDUSIBCEO,
hadfailedtosetuptoiletsforres-
idents of the Jailorwala Bagh
slum inAshokVihar so that the
“ambitiousworld-class nursery
project—Vaishnavi” could start
adjacent to it.
“The residents of the neigh-

bouringslumcluster, inabsence
oftoilets…areforcedtodefecate
intheopenonthenearbyrailway
track or on the land, where the
nurseryisbeingdeveloped,”the
pressreleaseadded.
Officials,however,statedthat

several meetings and joint in-
spections had been held in
DecemberwithDDA to identify
land and allot it to build toilets.
On December 22, DUSIB had
writtentoDDAonthe issue.

After visit to night
shelter, Delhi L-G
‘shunts’ bureaucrat

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

DAYS AFTER Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiawrotea
letter to L-GVKSaxenaalleging
that certain files on important
policydecisionsintherecentpast
havebeendirectly forwarded to
theL-G“sidelining”theminister
incharge,ChiefSecretaryNaresh
Kumar asked the office of the
Deputy CMtoprovide“detailsof
certain files and orders” sent to
theL-G“bypassinghisoffice”.
TheDeputyCMinhisletterto

SaxenaFridayhadaccusedtheL-
Gof “interfering” in the govern-
ment'sday-to-daywork. Onthe
sameday, Sisodia also issuedan
ordertotheCS,secretaries,prin-
cipalsecretaries,andheadsofall
the departments, saying, “It has
been brought to my attention
thatcertainfilespertainingtoim-
portant policy decisions have in
the recent past been forwarded
directlybyyoutotheofficeofhis
excellence, the Hon'ble L-G,
without routing the same/put-
tingituptomeastheministerin
chargeof thedepartment…”
Inaresponsetotheorder,the

CSonMondaywrote to the sec-
retary to theDeputy CM to pro-
vide the details of “certain files”
as well as “direct orders/direc-
tions/approvals to officers” re-
ferredtobySisodiabyJanuary2.
A copy of the letterwas also

sent to all the principal secre-
taries,secretaries,CEOs,MDs,di-
rectors, and commissioners to
provide details of all such cases
referred toby theDeputyCM(if
not such as, then provided a nil
report)totheofficeof theCSlat-
estbyJanuary2fortakingfurther
necessaryaction inthematter.
IntheorderonFriday,Sisodia

hadsaid that theL-G is empow-
eredunder rule19(5)of theTBR
to call for papers pertaining to
any proposal ormatter in a de-
partment,butthesecretarycon-
cernedis“obliged”toinformthe
minister-in-chargeofthedepart-
mentwhile sending the papers
totheL-G.
“Furthermore, it has been

brought tomynotice that the L-
G has given direct orders/direc-
tions/approvaltoofficersbypass-
ing the council of ministers…,”
the letter read.
Sisodia also raised thismat-

ter lastmonth and filed an affi-
davitintheSupremeCourt,alleg-
ing that bureaucrats were
skippingmeetings, not taking
calls, “disobeyingordersofmin-
isters” and treating the elected
governmentwith“indifference."

CS writes
to Sisodia,
seeks details
of files sent to
L-G directly

NewDelhi:Postmortemscannow
beconducted inDelhievenafter
sunset, the Delhi government
saidTuesday,describingitsdeci-
sionasa“landmarkreform”.
Deputy CMManish Sisodia

directedin-chargesofDelhigov-
ernment hospitals to ensure in-
frastructureatmortuaries.Incase
of suspicion ofmurder, suicide,
rape,orfoulplay,“aprovisionhas
beenmadetoexaminethebodies
onlyduringtheday,”hesaid.PTI

Postmortems to
be conducted at
govt hospitals
even after sunset
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GENERAL OVERVIEW
The UPSC interview lasts for about 30 min-

utes and carries 275 marks out of the total
2025. However, a candidate‘s score in Mains or
Prelims doesn‘t play any part in determining the
course of the interview but the marks of both
the Mains and Personality Test are considered
for the final UPSC ranking. Interview is not a
test of knowledge (they have already tested it in
Mains and Prelims) but your innate personality.

TRUE NATURE OF THE INTERVIEW
The ultimate objective of conducting an inter-

view is to test whether a candidate is suitable for
civil services and determines potential in ad-
ministrative skills.The panel members will not try
to test a candidate‘s knowledge but would
rather try to observe the way they approach the
question; they would try to assess his/her per-
sonality to determine his/her suitability in civil
services. Never think that board members are
meant for eliminating you or to demean you.
You should have a positive mindset.

WHY DO CANDIDATES FEEL UNEASY
ABOUT THE UPSC INTERVIEW?

There is no defined syllabus unlike Prelims
and Mains exams. The interview panellists are
drawn from diverse academic disciplines; they
ask questions from their domain and that be-
comes challenging.

The preparation for the UPSC Interview
should be comprehensive. Topics such as Op-
tional Subject chosen for Mains, educational
background, place of residence, a reason to be-
come an IAS/IPS officer, content written in the
DetailedApplication Form (DAF) and current af-
fairs are most likely to come up in discussion.

MASTERING THE DAF
Preparing the DAF is equivalent to getting

half of the job done. The Interview panel gen-
erally tests a candidate on the content written in
the DAF as it contains the detailed information
about a candidate such as his/her birthplace,
subjects in graduation, Optional Subject, details
of the college, professional experience, the top-
ics of interest, hobbies and so on. Hence, a can-
didate must think things through before prepar-
ing for DAF-based questions in the Interview.

The following are some tips:
(a) A candidate must have a detailed knowl-

edge of the word mentioned in DAF. For exam-
ple, in case of a candidate's name, he/she
should know if he/she shares the name with
any famous personality, the meaning of
name/surname etc.

(b) Be aware of the personalities related to
the sports or hobbies that the candidate wants
to pursue. There is no need to do a Ph.D. in
sports or hobbies but your interest must reflect
your curiosity on the subject.

It is always advisable to have a hobby that
reflects the traits of your personality. For in-
stance, motivating others as a hobby reflects
your personality.

PREPARING FOR QUESTIONS RE-
LATED TO YOUR EDUCATIONAL BACK-
GROUND

The candidate must be ready to answer de-
tails about the college/university where he had
undertaken his graduation or masters. For in-
stance, if the name of the college is Sri Ramakr-
ishna Engineering College, a candidate can ex-
pect a question on Ramakrishna and his
mission.

DEGREE PURSUED BY CANDIDATE AND
REASON FOR CHOOSING

UPSC expects the candidate to have ade-
quate knowledge of his stream since he has de-
voted three to five years in mastering it. Hence
refresh the important topics and concepts
about your chosen stream. Check if there is any
current news on it. For example, a candidate be-
longing to mechanical engineering must be
aware of 4D printing that is often discussed in
the news.The candidate needs to substantiate

with an example how he/she will apply the de-
gree in civil services.

PREPARING FOR QUESTIONS
RELATED TO YOUR WORK EXPERIENCE

(a) Sound knowledge of the organisation in
which a candidate is/was working.

(b) Key responsibility areas in that
organisation.

(c) Any application of his work experience
in civil services.

(d) Preparing for questions related to your
reasons for choosing your civil service.

WHY DOES A CANDIDATE WANT TO
JOIN CIVIL SERVICE?
■ If already working, why does a candidate
want to switch the job?
■ How can the job expertise be useful in the
field of civil service?

PREPARING FOR QUESTIONS RELATED
TO YOUR OPTIONAL SUBJECT
■ Reason for choosing Optional subject if the
optional differs from the one candidate has
studied in graduation.
■ Concepts and topics of the Optional Subject
need to be brushed up as the question can be
asked from the same. For example, a candidate
having economics optional can be asked about
the present state of the crisis engulfing the
economy.

PREPARING FOR QUESTIONS
RELATED TO YOUR PREFERENCE
OF SERVICES
■ The candidate needs to prepare on the fol-
lowing aspects and state the reason for giving
preference to the order of services ---
IAS>IRS>IPS Why a preference is given for a
particular state?
■ If a particular state is not allotted, how will a
candidate adjust with the state that is linguisti-
cally and culturally different?

PREPARING FOR QUESTIONS
RELATED TO YOUR HOBBIES

The candidate must be clear about the reason
for pursuing a particular hobby. Have a good
knowledge base about your chosen hobby. If
part of an NGO or club, the candidate must
elaborate on his role in a particular NGO/club.
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How to prepare for IAS/UPSC interview

INTERVIEW, or, to be more precise, ‘viewed inter-
action’, is the foundational pillar to test one’s
personality. However, keep in mind that the inter-

view in the Civil Services Examination is not a test of
your individuality, rather, it tests your bureaucratic
mindset and temperament.

A bureaucrat is one who serves as the link be-
tween the Government and the people, hence, it is
expected of him to understand both the content and
intent of policymaking and its implementation to
devote himself to the service and welfare of the peo-
ple.This understanding is to be supported by certain
traits like intellectual integrity, communication skills,
conceptual clarity, contemplative approach, leader-
ship and motivational abilities and so on. In fact,
these are the parameters on which the Board frames
the questions. It is, therefore, evident that the Board
is not interested in knowing the vertical depth of
your knowledge in various subjects, rather it intends
to test your traits as mentioned above through
questions spread horizontally.The obvious outcome
of the Board’s approach is reflected in the diversity of
the questions. In this backdrop, it is pertinent to
know the nature and sources of the questions and
the corresponding traits enshrined in them.

The DAF is the primary source of the questions.
In fact, the printed columns and the filled-in an-
swers, both are equally important for questions to
know the traits like honesty and integrity in the
documentation.

The sources and nature of questions
other than those asked from the DAF may
be categorised as follows:

Questions on current developments:
Awareness, whether you would be able to keep
your eyes and ears open

Questions on your academics: To test your
sincerity and sensitivity which you must have shown
during your studies and it is, therefore, expected of
you that you would carry on these in future too.

Questions on the optional subject:The rel-

evance of the subject in the society, your conceptual
clarity and understanding and above all your ap-
proach to strategic planning for success.

Questions on hobbies: Your understanding
of yourself to show your leadership and motiva-
tional abilities. This is based on the concept that a
leader is one who leads himself.

Questions on situations:Your decision-mak-
ing and problem-solving approach and ability.

In order to explore your traits suitable
for bureaucracy you need to adopt a two-
pronged approach comprising:

1. Forming a Safety Vault: Reading newspa-
pers/books to collect information should be such
that it would give you conceptual clarity. Every word
mentioned in the DAF should be taken care of and
you should explore the extent of questions from it.
For example,“Category” mentioned in the DAF- if it
says ‘EWS’ this may lead to framing of questions on
its constitutional, legal, judicial, social, economic,
political or ethical dimensions.

Framing a safety vault around you with this mul-
tidimensional approach will create a shield for you
and you will boost the level of your confidence
which will be reflected in your body language.This
will be helpful in the sense that you then would not
require unnecessarily focus on body movements
and eye contact. Such body movements would auto-
matically be commensurate with your conceptual
clarity and expression.

2. Expressing your Traits: You need to be
concise in your answer for which you need to be
mentally agile and have a balance of mind. You
should always focus on finding out the hidden trait
behind the questions and your answer should be
framed accordingly.

Now, it is high time and the right opportune to
adopt the ‘Sword-with-Shield’ strategy to come out
with glaring success in the personality test.

Spectrum of sword-with-shield strategy
Step 1: Listen to the questions carefully. (Avoid,

as far as possible, requesting the Board to repeat
the questions.This will express your mental agility).

Step 2: Understand the trait hidden in the ques-
tion as suggested above according to the nature of
the questions.

Step 3: Frame your answer in a concise manner.
(A bureaucrat should not be unnecessarily vocal.)

Step 4: Express yourself with precision to show
your contemplative ability and conceptual clarity.

Step 5: Do not tell lies or manipulate things. Be
honest in answering to prove your authenticity.

Step 6:Take a balanced approach with a positive
mindset and attitude.

Step 7: Remain free from all prejudices and be
reformative.

These steps would be fruitful once you appear in
mock interviews.This will help you assess yourself to
notice a continuous and sustained improvement so
far as your bureaucratic personality is concerned.

Do not be fearful of debatable questions or is-
sues or even of situation-based questions consider-
ing that your traits are more important than the ac-
tual content. Not answering a subject-specific
question is not going to be detrimental. On the other
hand, while answering a question on any debatable
issue Step 6 of the strategy would make you confi-
dent and while handling a situation Step 7 would
prove to be the key to the appropriate answer.

Hence, firstly, enlist your doubts of varied nature
and work on clearing them. Secondly, find out the
hidden trait in all probable questions and try to
frame your answers accordingly. Thirdly, give more
time to contemplation rather than collecting un-
wanted data and information, and finally, start
thinking like a bureaucrat from today itself to
sharpen your sword. Good Luck.

Succeed with a sword-with-shield strategy

C.B.P. Srivastava
MENTOR, SANSKRITI’S IGP
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The UPSC CSE interview carries 275
marks out of the total 2,025, which
is a hefty percentage and in fact, a

game changer. Interview according to
UPSC is described to be a test of a candi-
date’s overall personality which includes
analytical ability, logical decision making,
intellectual integrity, and of course leader-
ship skills. Understanding this, BLISS POINT
STUDIES aims to provide you an opportu-
nity to test and equip yourself before the
Personality Test so that this stage can be-
come a stepping stone to the higher rungs

of the final selection list.
Mock interviews here, are specifi-

cally designed for the students hav-
ing Economics as there optional
subject.This program will include:

■ Mock session by Eminent group of
Panelists.

■ Feedback session followed by Mock
interview.

■ Video Recording of interview session
for post mock self analysis.

■ Handouts onApproach to interview and
Questionnaire on contemporary Issues.

*An initiative by

ADVERTORIAL
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IT IS important to understand the qualities
which UPSC is looking for in a candidate. In
fact, many of us don't know that UPSC men-

tioned requisite personality parameters in the noti-
fication itself. Although notification language
might not be descriptive enough to understand but
based on the interpretation of notification and
analysing the dynamic and diverse profile of a Civil
servant, I would like to share my viewpoints on the
requirements of a candidate for a personality test.

All the major requirements of the per-
sonality test can be summarised in the 7 C's
that UPSC might look for in a civil servant:

Competency:The competency of a candidate
is checked through knowledge, awareness & sin-
cerity. A civil servant should have knowledge of
subjects studied in graduation and the subjects
studied during the Prelims and Main Exam stages.
The candidate must be aware of things around
him/her with respect to place(s) from where he/she
belongs, has completed their education, & where
he/she was employed. Candidate should be aware
of national and international developments and
related areas. Sincerity towards his/her job is very
essential as an aspirant.

Confidence: In tough and challenging situa-
tions, a civil servant might be required to take quick
and appropriate decisions, therefore a civil servant
is expected to exhibit confidence, leadership skills
and dynamism in his/her personality. Generally,
civil servants are posted in leadership positions, ir-
respective of the service they join and their subordi-
nates look up to them for guidance and leadership.
These qualities should be apparent and visible from
awards, achievements, positions held and responsi-
bilities taken in college and employment, sports,
NCC, extracurricular activities, hobbies, etc. filled
in DAF. Dynamism and the urge to learn new things
is an essential job requirements in civil services.A
lack of knowledge should not make them compla-
cent. They should be open to taking the training
and learning new things.

Capability: The capability of a civil servant can
be judged through decision-making and commu-
nication skills. At times civil servants might be
forced to take quick decisions due to unforeseen
situations such as the breakdown of law and or-

der, and the occurrence of natural disasters such
as earthquakes, storms, floods etc. Under such un-
foreseen situations, a Civil servant is required to
exhibit the capability of not only taking a timely
decision but to adopt a rational and balanced ap-
proach. Rational means the decision should be well
thought out, it means having weighed all the possi-
ble aspects of an issue before coming to a final de-
cision which should be aligned with constitutional
morality.

A civil servant is supposed to work on a neutral
line under constitutional morality without the influ-
ence of any party or leader.

Commitment: In a civil servant commitment
can be seen by his/her respect and dedication to-
wards the constitution. Punctuality, honesty and
integrity describe the commitment towards his/her
duty or service to the nation.

Compassion:The less empowered a person is,
the more they are dependent on the government.
The rich or privileged can get the services that they
want through one means or another but the poor
actually require the help of the government.Officers
posted at the leadership level are the face of the
government therefore it is essential that such offi-
cers should feel the pain of the poor and should be
willing to help them within the spirit of the law.

Consistency:The concept of consistency can be
better defined as sincerity and optimism,which are es-
sential qualities which should be used to deliver.

Consistency helps to overcome several barriers
and optimism can bring positive changes and re-
forms in work culture, it can infuse enthusiasm in
the whole team.

Coordination: The concept of coordination
and dialogue with common people and also support
from senior & subordinate officers would be
needed for arriving at an amicable settlement to a
problem. Public acceptance & participation in gov-
ernance is essential which is the beauty of good
governance.At times coordination with the ruling
party and Opposition party leaders becomes es-
sential.

Civil servants are required to deal with complex
and difficult situations.To assign roles and respon-
sibilities to subordinates, to set accountability, and
to communicate precisely, clarity in thoughts must
be part of the personality of a civil servant.

In UPSC Civil Services Exam, there are
three stages:

Preliminary Stage: It is the qualifying stage.
In the Prelims exam, there are two papers (Paper-1:
GS) and (Paper-2: CSAT). Both papers are com-
posed of MCQ-type objective questions.

Written Examination (Main Examina-
tion): Those students who are declared qualified in
the Preliminary examination are required to ap-
pear in a descriptive answer type (subjective type)
written examination. The total weightage of the
written examination (for merit purposes) is 1,750
marks.

Personality Test: Those candidates who are
declared qualified in the written examination are re-
quired to appear in the Interview (PersonalityTest)
which is the third and final stage of CSE.

The weightage of the Personality Test is 275
marks. Marks of the written exam and Personality
Test are added, thus total weightage of the Main Ex-
amination (Written Examination+PersonalityTest) is
2025 Marks.The duration of the UPSC Interview (Per-
sonalityTest) is 25-35 minutes only and the range of
marks obtained is 100-220,hence PersonalityTest is
very important and can be proved as a game changer
for many.The weightage of the PersonalityTest in to-
tal marks is approximately 13.5%.

Questions Asked in Personality Test
The questions that are asked by UPSC panel

members are very diverse. Answers to these
questions require knowledge and understanding
and hence thorough preparation of various fields
and subjects is most needed. The important ar-
eas from which the questions are frequently
asked can be classified into two major sections :
(1) DAF-based areas and (2) Non-DAF areas.

Detailed Application Form contains various
entries to be filled by the candidate, which de-
scribe the personality of the candidate.There are
two DAFs filled by each candidate.

DAF-1 is filled in after the prelims exam result
and DAF -2 is filled in after the main exam (writ-
ten exam) result. DAF is the detailed biodata
of a candidate and the following are the
questions that might be asked based
on DAF.

(1) Personal profile-related questions
(2) Parental profile-related questions
(3) Homeplace, home district and home state-

related questions
(4) Educational profile-related questions
(5) Job profile-related questions
(6) Service and cadre preference-related ques-

tions
(7) Scholarship and achievements-related

questions
(8) Sports, NCC, Leadership, and positions

held in school and college-related questions
(9) Extracurricular activities, interests and

hobbies-related questions.
There are many other important areas

from which questions might be asked in
Personality Tests which are known as
non-DAF questions, such as:

(1) General studies related to questions from
various fields such as the Indian economy, Indian
polity, environment and ecology, geography, inter-
national relations, social issues, constitutional
provisions, etc.

(2) Current affairs of national and interna-
tional importance

(3) Optional subject-related questions
(4) Degree subjects-related questions
(5) Opinion-based questions
(6) Situation-based questions
(7) Miscellaneous

NEXT IAS provides comprehensive and quality guidance for Civil Services Exam

B. Singh , Chairman & MD
NEXT IAS & MADE EASY GROUP
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THE TRUE mark of genius is
not perfection, but original-
ity, the opening of new fron-

tiers; once this is done, the con-
quered territory becomes common
property. Here arrives the final fron-
tier of UPSC CSE – The Interview
(Personality Test).

With it comes a great deal of tur-
bulence, uncertainty, and the need
to be in a state of focus and un-
shakable clarity. Sometimes you
flunk and lose clarity because of
the gruelling attempts at UPSC and
years of toil. Being so close to your
dreams can make you feel what if
you don’t make it to the
end. Sometimes a what-if
is the only anchor that
pulls down your sailing
ship of dreams.To keep the
ship of dreams sailing you
need the same breeze,
flow of water, and environ-
ment that keeps you going. This is
the sinking feeling that aspirants
go through at times in their UPSC
Journey.

The UPSC Personality Test, also
known as the Interview, is a crucial
stage of the Civil Services Examina-
tion Process. It is the final step of
the selection journey.The marks ob-
tained here play a major role in the
final rank of a candidate.Therefore,
it is important for candidates to
take the Personality Test very seri-
ously and prepare thoroughly for it.

To prepare for the Personality
Test, candidates should be well
versed in current affairs and social
and economic issues, able to think
critically and express their thoughts
clearly and concisely. In addition to
having a strong foundation of

knowledge, it is also important for
candidates to have good communi-
cation skills. This includes being
able to articulate their thoughts
and ideas clearly, listen actively and
respond appropriately to questions.

It is natural to feel nervous, but
it is important to remain calm and
focused as a confident and com-
posed personality are the key traits
of a bureaucrat. This can be
achieved through practice and
preparation.

This is where Drishti IAS takes
strides with you. Drishti IAS has
come up with an Interview Guid-

ance Program to help you keep
your poise and go through the final
stage of UPSC. Drishti IAS offers a
comprehensive programme that
will help candidates develop ade-
quate skills and knowledge needed
to excel in the Personality Test.

The features of the Drishti IAS In-
terview Guidance Programme in-
clude comprehensive discussions
and corrective feedback from expe-
rienced and enriched Panel Mem-
bers through mock interviews. The
program stimulates the board ex-
perience, making the candidates
more comfortable and confident
during the actual Interview.

Through personalised sessions,
candidates can develop the skills
needed to participate in a healthy
and productive dialogue, at the

same time, identify their strengths
and recognise the areas of im-
provement.

Drishti IAS Interview Guidance
Programme adheres to the Kothari
Committee’s recommendations
that list the qualities required in the
personality of a civil servant viz.
Clarity of expression; Grasp of nar-
rative and argument; Reasoning
ability; Appreciation of different
points of view;Awareness and con-
cern for socio-economic problems
and the range and depth of inter-
ests and personal attributes rele-
vant to interaction with people.

Drishti IAS’s Inter-
view Panel comprises
retired bureaucrats,
Delhi University Profes-
sors, and experts from
different fields.Their ac-
cumulative experiences
will acclimatise the

candidates well for their final Inter-
view through detailed evaluation
and feedback.

These Mock Interviews are prac-
tice exercises where a candidate
can rectify their mistakes and short-
comings and reinforce their person-
ality. Candidates will learn to tackle
the questions with logic and calm-
ness and through the detailed feed-
back, they will learn to frame an-
swers which are not too brisk or
protracted.The program will help in
inculcating a positive and opti-
mistic outlook in the candidates re-
quired to run the bureaucratic
framework of our country.

As you face this final frontier, Dr-
ishti IAS is here to guide and sail
you through the process. We wish
you the best of luck.

Learn to crack the IAS Personality
Test with Drishti IAS

YOU HAVE read enough about how to face the
UPSC Board for Civil Services Personality test.
You have been told:

■ To dress( either in suit or in plain light colour full
sleeve shirt on a dark pant; formal black/brown shoes

■ To greet the Board Good morning/ afternoon/
evening to ma’am first and the Chair and members
next

■ To take a seat when asked to and wait till then
■ To not laugh even when the Board cracks the

finest of jokes but you may let them know very mildly
that their sense of humour is extraordinary; you are not
an equal yet

■ To not resort to humour yourself under any cir-
cumstances;

■ To never politicise your answer
■ Don't ever get negative about any item of discus-

sion
■ Don't begin the answer in the middle assuming

that the Board will understand you anyhow
■ Take the Board for curious, intelligent and well-

meaning college students and answer. Even when you
scale up, the pre-supposition stands

■ Don't try to hide behind facts. Get into healthy
analysis without delay when the question expects you
to.This is particularly so for social sciences

■ Don't accept and drink water when you are of-
fered the same unless it is absolutely essential.

■ Don't ever assume that the Board does not have
the finest of answers for the question they ask. It is `big
knowledge` for you, not for the Board. May be you have
even better answer. Best of luck for its good delivery

■ Board gives you very high respect and care. Reci-
procate

■ Board is ready to give you very good marks. Are
you ready to take it? Seriously.

■ The candidates that you meet on the day whose in-
terviews are over may try to scare you.Its a competi-
tive examination after all!

■ Don't expect the Board to take the best of you.
They will mark you for whatever you present of yourself.

■ English language matters but not in a literary

sense. Everyone loves a well-communicated argument.
■ If you said that singing is your hobby/interest and

when you are asked to sing, respond with a very good
song

■ Similarly, those of you who say that writing or
reading poetry/short stories is one of your interests, you
should be able to take the question as a great opportu-
nity to excel. Go prepared.

■ When you are asked to state your strengths, don't
be boastful. Similarly, when asked to state your weak-
nesses, take it as an opportunity to give your strength-in-
disguise.

■ All that you have been told is absolutely right.
Follow them carefully. Lets get to issues that matter
equally.

To do authentic homework in preparation for the In-
terview, make a 360 degree coverage of your DAF. Every
word that figures in it should be exhaustively rounded
up with intelligent factual and analytical Q&As.

That takes you to your optional subject. If you left it
long time back, do as much justice as you can to the
fundamentals of it but don't allot it too much time, time
being very precious.

If you are working, be ready to engage them posi-
tively on the nature of your work. If you are already a
civil servant, one question that comes up invariably is:
Why are you trying again? It is a near-mandatory ques-
tion and you have your reasons. Be proud of your deter-

mination to scale heights of excellence and
performance.

General Studies hs to be revised thoroughly.Think of
challenged ethical case studies, social situations requir-
ing well-thought out and morally right responses.
Brush up on Constitution of India, Indian economy etc.

Follow at least two national newspapers and try to
gain perspectives on major items. Economic Survey and
Union Budget 2023-24 will be out on 31st January and
1st February. Get a grip on the major themes based on
the interviews that the Finance Ministry officers give
to theTV channels.

Let's take some topics and see how a conversation
around them can build up. Central Bank Digital Cur-
rencies. Reserve Bank of India(RBI) began the pilots
at the wholesale and retail levels recently. Why are
they being launched? How does the e-rupee fit into

the monetary policy? Can you compare it with the cryp-
tos?What gains are expected? How does it coexist with
the non-digital currency? And a whole lot of other
questions.Try to find out. Either you know or you don't
know. It does not matter at all if you don't know unless
your optional is economics or commerce or your hob-
bies/interests indicate so.

What are the issues around Collegium? Should we
have one for ECI? Why not CAG and UPSC too? How
should the collegium be composed? Is the judicial col-
legium working well? Should we have reservation in
the higher judiciary?

Let's turn our attention to cost of living crisis?Who is
responsible for it: virus or Putin or both or someone
else?What does it mean to say that the central bank is
behind the curve? How is the American inflation im-
pacting Indian economy?What is meant by de-dollari-
sation?Why is BRICS launching its own currency?

What are conversions?Why are they so controversial
in India? What's your view on the Freedom of Religion
Bills being passed by state legislatures? How can we
establish if a conversion is voluntary or otherwise?

Having interacted with and guided tens of
thousands of brilliant candidates going for the
Civil Services Examination at every level,I can
assure you that just in case you don't yet de-
serve very high marks, you are certainly very
close to it. Best wishes.

Personality is Skin-Deep

Mr. Sriram Srirangam,
DIRECTOR, SRIRAM’S IAS
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CIVIL SERVANTS selected through the
UPSC CSE go on to serve the country in
varied roles. Irrespective of the service,

the selected candidates are bestowed with im-
mense responsibility and commensurate pow-
ers to fulfil them.

The decisions taken by civil servants affect
India’s whole population not only in the country
but also in the international arena.Therefore, it
is crucial that the selected candidates not only
possess strong academic skills but can also
make the right decisions.While the Prelims and
Mains Examinations test academic skills, the
UPSC Selection Board assesses the personality
traits and mental calibre of candidates for their
suitability in Civil Services.

What is the Personality Test?
Through an experienced and objective panel

of experts, the UPSC Selection Board judges a
candidate's mental calibre, intellectual quali-
ties, interest in current affairs, mental alertness,
critical powers of assimilation, clear and logical
exposition, the balance of judgment, variety
and depth of interest, the ability for social cohe-
sion and leadership, and intellectual and moral
integrity.

Other important qualities include a patriotic
attitude, compassion, emotional stability,
courage, innovativeness, a vision for the future,
and ideas and convection to achieve that.

Prepare your DAF
The first step towards effective preparation

for the PersonalityTest is thorough preparation
of the Detailed Application Form (DAF) — the
single most important source of information
about a candidate available before the Board

To prepare the DAF,we should start by asking
a simple question expected on an entry made by
us.Thereafter, the possible questions that may
arise out of our answer should be noted down
and their answers should be prepared as well.
The guiding principle to preparing the DAF is
to look for the interface between the informa-
tion in DAF and administration.

For example, for someone who has been
part of a sports team, a relevant question might
be “How important is teamwork to achieve ef-
fective public service delivery?”or“Why is India
not able to win many medals at the
Olympics?”

Communicate smartly and to the point
The answer given by a candidate should be

precise and address the core demand of the
question and information, about which one is
not sure or not prepared, should not be
brought into the answer.This way,a candidate is
also able to display effective communication
skills and mental alertness.

The answer also needs to be comprehensive
yet short.To achieve this, one can take a pause

to structure the answer and provide only a few
most important points in the answer. Here, one
must avoid explaining these points unless
asked for.

Show courage and resilience
Civil Servants encounter difficult and chal-

lenging circumstances on the daily basis. The
Board may ask a difficult question whose an-
swer is not known to the candidate.And then a
simple question might be asked to assess
whether the candidate was able to maintain
calm and composure to deliver after a failure.
Thus courage, emotional stability, and re-
silience are tested by the Board as well.

Candidates must be aware that the Personal-
ity Test is not a test of knowledge and even if
they are not aware of certain answers, it does
not reflect negatively on their performance.

Rather than considering it as a drawback, it
can be taken as an opportunity to display the
traits of honesty and integrity.

Be honest and show a willingness to
improve

One should not hesitate to accept if they are
unaware of the answer and respectfully con-
vey to the Board ”Dear Ma’am/Sir, I am not
aware of the answer to this question. I would go
back and check on this''.

Know your country
India is a vast country with great strength

and huge socio-economic challenges. One
should be aware of these and have effective
strategies to deal with them. Our answers
should consider the interests and issues affect-
ing all the relevant stakeholders and resolution
should be provided by bridging all these to-
gether.

It is also important that we are up to date
with different debates taking place in society
having our own standings on these matters.

Constitution as the leading light
When it becomes difficult to decide on

which side of an issue one must lean on, the
talisman is the Constitution of India. If our
stand respects and reflects its principles, one
would never be unsure of which path to take
that is also right.

Appear for mock interviews
Mock interviews provide one an opportu-

nity to put themselves in front of a Board and
simulate the UPSC Board-like environment.
By working on the suggestions and recom-
mendations, one can identify areas of im-
provement and improve upon them.

Also, stage fear is reduced significantly
when one appears in front of a Board by doing
the best possible preparation one could do. It is
well known that practice leads to perfection.

To seek guidance for the Personality
Test, you can reach us at the below-
mentioned details

Contact No: 7042413505
Email id: interview@visionias.in

Effective strategy to approach the
UPSC CSE Personality Test

New Delhi
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GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

REKHAGUPTA(48),BJP’spickfor
thepostofMCDmayor,hasrisen
through the ranks since 1993
whenshefirstbecameassociated
withtheABVP.
ThoughtheAAPhaswonthe

MCDpolls,theBJPdoesn’tintend
toletthemhaveawalkoverwhen
itcomestopickingthemayorand
deputymayorof thecivicbody.
On Tuesday, the BJP named

Gupta, a three-time councillor
fromShalimar Bagh, andKamal
BagadifromRamNagarwardfor
the posts of mayor and deputy
mayor respectively. Both filed
their nominations at the civic
centre.
The mayoral elections are

scheduled on January 6, while
scrutiny of nominationswill be
heldonWednesday.
Guptawasborn inHaryana's

Jind but grewup inNorthDelhi.
She started her political career
withBJP'sstudentunit,theABVP,
in1993andbecamegeneralsec-
retaryandpresidentof theDelhi
University Students’ Union
(DUSU)in1996-1997.
She joined theBJP in2002as

general secretary of the party's
youthwing andwent on to be-
come amember of the national
executive and general secretary
of theDelhiBJP.
Gupta said that if shewins,

herprioritiesasmayorwouldbe
to “speed upwork” and “make
Delhicleanandgreen”.
“Delhi is the national capital

andpeoplefromacrossthecoun-
tryvisit thecity. Iwillworkwith
the councillors to develop the
roads,makeitgarbage-free,dha-
lao-free,andpollution-free,”she
said.
Askedwhythiswasnotdone

whentheBJPwasinpowerinthe
MCD for 15 years, she said,
“Severalschemesandstepswere
takenforcleanlinessandmaking
the city garbage free…All these
were successful and gathered

pace in recent years. Installation
ofmore dustbins and 500 com-
pactorshasledtoreducedvisibil-
ity of garbage on the roads and
landfill sites. Speedywork is re-
quired and Iwill focus on expe-
ditingdevelopmentalworksand
makingMCDcorruption-free.”
Askedif sheseestoughcom-

petition since the AAP has the
majority in the house, Gupta
said, “In politics, there is always
competition and it is the public
whoelectsyou.Buthere, it is an
indirect electionand there is no
anti-defection law. People
electedmefor the thirdconsec-
utivetime…IfyougiveMCDand
responsibilityof theentireDelhi
toaninexperiencedperson,will
theyrunit?Eventhecouncillors
would want to see an experi-
enced person asmayor and not
an inexperienced, new face. It
might not be a cakewalk, but I
don't seeacompetitionhere.”
Shealso targeted theAAP for

nominating two candidates for
the post of mayor: “This clearly
shows they are afraid ofme be-
causeIamathree-timecouncillor
andhavemoreexperience…So,
thepartyitselfisconfusedanddi-
vided.”
TheBJPhasnominatedthree

candidatesforthestandingcom-
mittee — former South Delhi
Municipal Corporation (SDMC)
mayor Kamaljeet Sherawat;
Independent candidate
Gajender Daral fromMundka
ward; and Pankaj Luthra from
Jhilmilward.

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

HOSPITALSINDelhiTuesdaycon-
ductedmockdrillstocheckCovid
preparedness,includingtheavail-
abilityofbedsandmanpower,to
dealwithanyincreaseincases.
DeputyChiefMinisterManish

Sisodiavisited theDelhi govern-
ment-run Lok Nayak Hospital
around12pmtomonitorthedrill
and reviewed the operational
readinessofthehospitalwiththe
senior health department offi-
cials.
Sisodiareviewedtheavailabil-

ity of hospital beds, condition of
ICUbeds, availability ofmedical
oxygen,necessarytrainingofdoc-
torsandothermedicalandpara-
medicalstaff,etc.Hedirectedhos-
pital administration to remain
vigilantaboutthecasesandman-
agementoftheCovidsituationin
thecity.
The exercise comes in the

wakeoftheCentreissuinganad-
visory to this effect onMonday
amid a spurt in Covid cases in
somecountries.
“TheDelhi governmenthos-

pitals are fully prepared for any
situation ahead. Lok Nayak

Hospitalhasatotalof2,000beds,
outofwhich450bedshavebeen
reserved for Covid patients. If
needed, we will increase the
numberofCovidbeds…Thehos-
pital is fully prepared to fight
Covidthistimealsoandwehave
ensuredthatthereisnoshortage
ofbedshere,”Sisodiaadded.
He further said theavailabil-

ity of medical oxygen at Lok
Nayak hospital has increased
manifold as compared to last
time. Five PSA plants have also
beeninstalled,hesaid.
Hesaidthepreparationofthe

hospital is of such a level that
“within5minutesofthepatient’s

arrival,hewillbetakentothedes-
ignated place where he needs
treatment and the requiredpro-
cedurewillstart immediately”.
Accordingtostatehealthde-

partmentofficials,real-timedata
on the availability of beds, oxy-
gencylindersandventilatorswill
bemadeavailable for thepublic
on a Delhi government portal
fromTuesday.
The officials added that test-

ingisalsolikelytoberampedup
soon.Atpresent,around2,500to
3,000 tests are being conducted
daily inthecity.
The drill also took place in

other government-run facilities
such as RML, GTB and Rajiv
GandhiSuperSpecialityhospital.
AccordingtoGTBmedicaldi-

rectorDrSubhashGiri,whoalso
has the additional charge as the
director of Rajiv Gandhi Super
Speciality Hospital, the oxygen
supply, production, storage and
vaporisation process was in-
spected in both hospitals
Tuesday. “PSA plants were
checkedforcapacityandoxygen
storageandend-lineavailability
was also inspected onwhether
the patient is getting oxygen in
thepipelineornot,”hesaid.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THEY SHOULD not disturb the
aesthetic view of the occasion.
Theirfoodarrangementsshould
be synchronisedwhile keeping
inmind the odd hours of duty.
And if they fall ill, they should
not be asked to perform anti-
sabotage checks.
Theseare thedosanddon’ts

for a key component of the
country'ssecurityprofileforthe
G20Summitnextyear—theca-
nine force. And they form part
of a list prepared by the Delhi
Police,which is the nodal secu-
rity agency for the event in the
capital, for the country's para-

military forces during a recent
meeting, The Indian Expresshas
learnt.
“A large number of delega-

tions from different countries
andinternationalorganisations
will come to attend the G-20
Summit 2023, so proper AS
check and strict access control
will play a vital role in ensuring
fool-proof security arrange-
mentsathotels,airport,conven-
tion centre, ITPO Pragati
Maidan. This should not be
compromised at any cost,” an
officer, whowas present at the
meeting, said.
“Dogs used in the process of

ASC (Anti-Sabotage Check)
should be efficient enough to
perform such kind of sensitive
jobs. If someanimal issickorin-

competent, it should not be de-
tailed to perform anti-sabotage
check duty. It was also stressed

thatdoghandlersshouldkeepin
mindthathisanimalshouldnot
disturbtheaestheticviewofthe

occasion,” said a DCP, who is
postedwith the security unit of
DelhiPolice.
Themeeting was attended

byrepresentativesofCPRF, ITBP,
SPG, SSB, BSF and Special
FrontierForce (SFF).
After their meeting, ITBP

representatives confirmed that
theywouldprovidefivedogsfor
security dutywhile the BSF as-
sured two from their side. The
otherssaidtheywouldrevertaf-
ter holding discussions with
their senior officers, officials
said.
In his presentation during

the meeting, the DCP pointed
out that “best trained” profes-
sional staff and the best sniffer
dogs should be sent for ASC
duty. “Participant technical

teams should carry the latest
gadgets/ equipment while do-
ing their job, and they should
also procure the latest gadgets.
Moreover, keeping in view the
rainy season, some
provision/protectivemeasures
should be taken to prevent the
gadgetsfromwaterproblemsas
the same will affect the func-
tioning of gadgets adversely,”
theDCPsaid.
Last month, BSF Director-

General Pankaj Kumar Singh
had said, “We are promoting
dogsof Indianbreedandourex-
perts informed us that they
have foundthat thepercentage
of mistakes of Indian breed
dogsareless,whilethepercent-
age of foreign breed dogs is
higher.

G20Summit dos&don’ts for canine guard
force: ‘Should not disturb aesthetic view’

FRESH COAT OF PAINT
Artists fromBHUworkingonastreetart,nearOldYamunaBridge,aspartofpreparations forG-20Summit. PraveenKhanna

Bajrang Dal,
VHP write
to admin
over namaz

Woman booked after
video emerges of her and
help from Noida society

Woman and
son dead in
Old Delhi
roof collapse

Girl raped by man
posing as policeman

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

A30-YEAR-OLDwomanandher
son(3)diedwhilefourotherchil-
drenofherssustainedinjuriesaf-
ter the roof of their house, pur-
portedly100yearsold,collapsed
inCentralDelhi’sChandniMahal
areaonTuesday.Officialssaidthe
roofcollapsedduetosubparcon-
structionandmaintenance.
Thewomanwas sleeping in-

side the roomwithher children
whentheincidenttookplace,and
itwas reported around4.45 am.
Teamsof Delhi Fire Services and
police rushed to rescue victims.
Shweta Chauhan, DCP (Central),
said, “The building near Pahari
RajanBazaar in the JamaMasjid
areaissaidtobeover80yearsold.
Six peoplewere trapped under
debris. Thewoman, Ruksar, had
come toher father’s place tode-
liverthetwins.”
Thedeceasedchildhasbeen

identifiedasAlia,andhissiblings
Abdul Rehman (5), Subhan (1),
andseven-day-oldtwinsJunaid
andJuderasurvivedthecollapse.
“Police immediately rushed to
the spot and residents were
evacuated. Ruksar was pulled
out with her children. She and
Alia were declared dead on ar-
rivalatthehospital. Junaid’scon-
dition is critical, but the rest are
fine,” addedtheDCP.
Thefamilysaidtheydidn’tex-

pectthehousetocollapseasthey
have been living there for years.
Afzal, theownerandRuksar’s fa-
thersaid,“Weweresleepingout-
sidewhentheroofcollapsed...My
daughter had come toDelhi for
her delivery.Wewere very ex-
cited. I didn’t know thiswould
happen.Wedon’t have enough
moneyorwewouldhavemain-
tainedtheplace.”
MCDofficials in a statement

said the three-storeyedbuilding
wasconstructedabout100years
ago. “The junior engineer con-
cerned alongwith subordinate
staff reached the site and found
that the red-stone parchhatti at
the propertywas supported by
woodenplanksdamagedafter a
termiteinfestation...therewasno
collapseofproperty/building,but
the parchhatti...it has been ob-
served that inner portions of
parchhattiwerealsoindilapidated
condition and repair is tobe car-
riedoutbyowner/occupier.MCD
hasnoroletoplayinthematter,”
saidcivicbodyofficials.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

GAUTAMBUDDHNagar police
Tuesday said they have booked
aresidentofCleoCountysociety
in Noida's sector 121 for al-
legedly confining her 20-year-
olddomestichelp.
TheFIRwasfiledafteravideo

emerged purportedly showing
thewoman pulling the domes-
tichelpoutof anelevator as the
latter tries to resisther.
The woman, when con-

tacted, claimed shewas taking
thedomestichelpbackhomeaf-
ter she caught her trying to es-
capewithstolen jewellery.
Inanearliercomplainttothe

districtmagistrate'sofficedated
September 20, the help’s father
hadclaimedthattheyhadtaken
a Rs 50,000 loan from the
woman for another daughter’s
wedding. In return, they signed
an agreement that the help
wouldwork round the clock at
their residencetillOctober-end,
and out of her Rs 13,000 salary,
Rs3,000wouldbedeductedper
month.
However, the father alleged,

his daughter was not paid, and
also not allowed to meet her
family.

Her uncle alleged she was
beatenandmistreatedattheres-
idence.
The girl's mother claimed

thatshehadmadeherescapeby
tying together chunnis to come
down from the fourth-floor
apartment and had told guards
whomsheran into tocall either
herparentsorthepolice.Sheand
her family then reached thepo-
lice station.
Her employerdenied theal-

legations and claimed the girl’s
motherhadtutoredhertomake
these statements to extract
money fromher.
Thehelp’sfamilyalsoalleged

theyhad filedcomplaints to the
districtmagistrate, theDCP,and
the office of the Commissioner
ofPoliceinSeptember,butnoac-
tionwas takenat the time.
When contacted, DCP

(Central)RamBadanSinghsaid
he was not posted as DCP
(Central) at the time, while
ADCP(Central)SaadMiyaKhan
said police were not aware of
prior complaints, and had reg-
istered the FIR on Monday
based on a complaint from the
victim's father under IPC sec-
tions 323 (causing hurt), 344
(confinement), and504(inten-
tional insult likely to breach
peace).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

HEADINGHOMEafterChristmas
celebrations, a 13-year-old girl
wasallegedlysexuallyassaulted
byamanwhoposedasapolice-
man in Southwest Delhi, police
saidTuesday,addingthattheac-
cusedwasarrestedadayafterthe
incident.
The incident took place on

Sundaywhentheminorandher
friends were visiting a church
andwereplayingoutside.
Police said the accused ap-

proached and scolded them.
Accordingtopolice,heallegedly
took them to a park where he
threatened them, and later, he
asked others to leave. The ac-
cused allegedly took the girl to
anisolatedspotandsexuallyas-
saultedher, saidpolice.
Police have booked himun-

der sections of unnatural sex,
rape, andthePOCSOAct.
A senior police officer said,

“The accused lives in the same
locality,but thegirldidn’t know
him.Heposedasapoliceofficer
andtargetedtheminorwhowas
playingoutsidewithherfriends.
WearrestedhimearlyTuesday.”

Inthecomplaint,thegirland
her family alleged that the ac-
cusedwas carrying a stickwith
which he threatened the chil-
dren.
“Around 8 pm, they all de-

cided to go home andwere on
their way when he targeted
them. He took her to the park
and raped her. Her friends in-
formed us that something
wrong was going on.Wewere
looking for her and found her
near the park. She was sob-
bing…she told us that a police-
manrapedandassaultedher.He
threatened her. We were
shockedandlaterfoundthatthe
accusedhadliedtotrapthechil-
dren,” themother said.
Theparentsapproachedpo-

lice and said the girl was taken
to thehospital foramedicalex-
amination.
Police said the accused

worksataprivatefirmandlives
withhiswife.

Gurgaon: Fourdaysafter agroup
ofBajrangDalmembersdisrupted
namaz at an open ground in
Gurgaon’ssector69,allegedlyask-
ingpeoplewhohadgathered for
weeklyprayerstoleaveandnotto
pray inopenspaces,membersof
Bajrang Dal and Vishva Hindu
ParishadinGurgaonTuesdaysub-
mittedamemorandumtothedis-
trict administration authorities,
demanding that the practice of
namazintheopenbestoppedim-
mediately as therewas “a fear of
heightened communal tension”
and“possibilityof conflict” inso-
cietyduetoit,amongotherissues.
The memorandum said,

“...there isacompletebanonof-
fering namaz in the open.
Despite this, namaz is being of-
fered in the open in Gurgaon...
Duetothis,thereisalwaysapos-
sibility of conflict in the society.
Offeringnamazinopenisnotle-
gal… and it causes inconven-
ience tocommoncitizen.”ENS

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

“INEVERknewaboutcardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR)
throughwhichwecansavepeo-
ple’s lives. Today, all of us have
learnt something really impor-
tantandIhopeIcanbeofhelpto
anyoneinneed,”said15-year-old
Ashish after taking CPR training
fromAIIMSexperts.
AIIMS started providing CPR

training to school students on
Monday, and itwill be conduct-

ing theprogrammeinat least15
schools in Delhi in the coming
days. A team from the AIIMS
emergency medicine depart-
ment visited the Sarvodaya
VidyalayaA-2inPaschimVihar.
Around 300 students from

class8, gathered in themainhall
whereCPR trainingmannequins
wereplacedonbluemattresses.
Students, in a group of 10, sat
around the mannequins and
learnthowtoreviveaheartwith
hardandfastchestcompressions.
“Wewere taught that if we

find a person collapsing on the

floorbeforeus,wehavetocheck
pulse, and if there is no breath-
ing,wewill thengive themCPR
andaskthefirstavailableperson
tocallon112,whichistheemer-
gency number, and continue to
pressthemiddleof thechestata
speedof100-120compressions
perminute till emergencyserv-
icesarrive,”saidKanishka,astu-
dent.
According to Dr Praveen

Aggrawal, professor andheadof
the department of emergency
medicine at AIIMS, the idea be-
hindtheprojectwassimple—to

saveasmanylivesaspossible.
“We have seen that many

people collapse due to sudden
cardiac arrests at home...malls
andmarkets etc. People, in gen-
eral,don'tknowhowtogiveCPR,
andwedecideditwillbeidealto
start this training in Delhiwith
students,” said Dr Aggrawal,
whileattendingtheevent.
AccordingtoDrSanjeevBhoi,

professor andhead of theWHO
collaborating centre at AIIMS
Delhi, ICMRhasgrantedfunding
forthisprojectafterevaluation.
“Twoyearsbackwewrote to

ICMR,which evaluated our pro-
posal and gave us a grant. It has
also toldus that after it tests this
module, it will replicate it in
schoolsacrossthecountry. Once
this is done,wewill also request
the ICMR topitch to the govern-
ment to inculcate theCPR train-
inginschoolsyllabus,”headded.
He said that teacherswere also
givenCPRtraining.
“Theschool’sprincipalpartic-

ipated actively when we ap-
proachedher.Wearealsoteach-
ingfiveteacherswhocanfurther
impart training to students and

become CPR trainers,” said Dr
Bhoi. Hesaidthedepartmentde-
cidedtotakeupthisinitiativeafter
formerPresidentofIndiaDrAbdul
Kalam collapsed and died in
Shillongwhileaddressingameet
atauniversityin2015.
RanjuBalaGahlawat,thevice-

principal of the school, said stu-
dentswerehighlymotivatedand
willing to learn. Itwillhelp if it is
addedtosyllabusaswell,shesaid.
“Wearehappythatourstudents
are getting trained and through
this,wearetryingtomakethem
self-reliant...,”sheadded.

PROGRAMME TO BE CONDUCTED IN 15 SCHOOLS

For school students in Delhi, lessons in CPR, with some help from AIIMS

AnAIIMSteamvisitedtheSarvodayaVidyalayaA-2.Express

Formpartof a listpreparedbyDelhiPolice.Archive
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From ABVP to BJP’s
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Gupta’s long journey

SisodiaatLokNayak
HospitalonTuesday

Mock drills in Delhi govt hospitals:
Sisodia takes stock of Covid prep

Policehavebookedthe
accusedundersections
ofunnatural sex, rape,
andthePOCSOAct
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQIY EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fIYfSXe, ¸fbþµRYSX³f¦fSX
A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff dUØfe¹f ½f¿fÊÊ 2022-23

d³fdUQf ´fÂf ÀfÔ£¹ff - 2022-23/1555 dQ³ffÔI : 23-11-2022
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe, ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS õfSf BÀf
ÃfZÂf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f SfþI e¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI d¨fdI °Àff»f¹fûÔ I û dUØfe¹f U¿fÊ 2022-23 ¸fZÔ ¸ff³fI ¸fÔQ 39
Aü¿fd²f °f±ff SÀff¹f³f I e Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb ¸fûWS¶f³Q d³fdUQfEÔ IZ U»f AôfUd²f ¹ff»fe þe.E¸f.´fe. ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf ´fif~
EZÀfe ´fid°fdâ°f R ¸fÊ, þû ÀU¹fÔ ¦fb¯fI fSe Aü¿fd²f I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I S°fe W` EUÔ Af¹fbUZÊQ §fûMf»fZ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f IZ ³Qie¹f
þfÔ¨f ¶¹fcSû, dUþe»fZÔÀf A±fUf þû A³¹f I ·fe dI Àfe ÀfÃf¸f þfÔ¨f EþZ³Àfe õfSf d¨fd³W°f / ´fid°fUd³²f°f dU¨ffSf²fe³f
A±fUf Af´fSfd²fI ´fÈâ·fcd¸f Uf»fe R ¸fÊ ³fWeÔ W ` ÀfZ Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf
SWe W`Ü
1-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf dUIi ¹f I S³fZ I e d°fd±f EUÔ Àf¸f¹f:- 30-11-2022 Àf¸f¹f 10:00 ¶fþZ
2-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ·fS³fZ I e ´fifSd¸·fI d°fd±f U Àf¸f¹f :- 30-11-2022 Àf¸f¹f 10:00 ¶fþZ
3- d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ³fS³f I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f U Àf¸f¹f- 12-12-2022 Àf¸f¹f A´fSf³°f 200¶fþZ °fI
4-d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f U Àf¸f¹f- 13-12-2022 Àf¸f¹f 12:00 ¶fþZ A´fSf³W
5-d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f þû Uf´fÀf ³f Wû¦ff ø q 2000.00 Àf¸fÀ°f I S ÀfdW°f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe
¸fbþ´fR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I S d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf ´fif~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

7 ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf ø 0 20000-00 (÷ q ¶feÀf WþfS ¸ffÂf Sf¿MÑe¹fIÈ °f ¶f`ÔI ÀfZ þû ER qOeqAfSq IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ
ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ ³ff¸f ¶f³²fI I SfI S d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ IZ Àff±f I S³ff
Wû¦ff þû ¸fc»f ø ´f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffI 12-12-2022 I û A´fSf³W 2.00 ¶fþZ °fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ
¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f OfI ÀfZ A±fUf C´fdÀ±f°f WûI S d³fdUQf IZ Àff±f ÀfÔ»f¦³f I S³ff
Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ff Ü

8-Af´fcd°fÊ I f À±ff³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe ¸fbþR R S³f¦fS Wû¦ff Ü
9- d³fdUQf I e U`²f°ff 31-03-2023
10-d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ Ud¯fÊ°f Aü¿fd²f¹fûÔ I e Af´fcd°fÊ IZ Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ ´fSeÃf¯f dS´fûMÊ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fe Wû¦fe dþÀfI f ½¹f¹f
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊ R ¸fÊ õfSf UW³f dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ff Ü

Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe ¸fbþµR S³f¦fS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ d³f¹f°f d°fd±f U Àf¸f¹f
´fS C´fdÀ±f°f d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ A´fI f ´fOÞ³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ
d³fdUQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe AUûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û dI Àfe EI ¹ff Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS ÀfbSdÃf°f W` BÀf Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ §ffM ÀUeI fS ³fWe Wû¦ff Ü
Àf·fe °fI ³feI e Ad·f»fZJ EUÔ C´f»f¶²f I Sf¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ³f¸fc³fZ d³fdUQf Vf°fûÊÔ IZ A³fbÀffS ÀfWe U ´fc¯fÊ ´ff¹fZ þf³fZ ´fS
C³WeÔ R ¸fûÊÔ IZ dUØfe¹f ·ffU ´fÂfûÔ ´fS dU¨ffS dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ff Àf°fÊ d³fdUQf ÀUeI fS ³fWe I e þf¹fZ¦fe d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊÔ
d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f W` Ü
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ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQIY EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fIYfSXe,
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SUNABEDA
No: Date:

e- Procurement Notice for Road & Bridge works

5. The details of works can be seen from the web site
https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender web site.
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Sunabeda

OIPR-25182/11/0050/2223

O-1530

1. Name of the work: Construction of Road & Bridges as per Annexure (27 Nos)

3. Class of contractor: “B”,“A” & Special Class of (Odisha PWD) or relevant class
of other licensing authority.

3. Estimated Cost: Varies from Rs.127.98 Lakhs to Rs. 813.73 Lakhs Approximately)

4. Details projects as per:
Annexure attached.

Procurement

Officer

Bid

Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender online
for bidding

Last Date
& Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of

opening of tender

From To Technical

Bid

Financial

Bids

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,
Sunabeda

CCERWCSBD -
Online - 39/2022-23

30.12.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

16.01.2023
up to

5.30 P.M.

15.01.2023

up to

2.00 P.M.

17.01.2023
at

11.00 A.M.

To be
intimated
separately
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

THECENTREonTuesdaysignedapeaceagree-
mentwith aManipur insurgent group,which
agreed to giveupviolence and join thedemo-
craticprocess.
The tripartite agreementwas signedby the

Centre, Manipur government and the
Zeliangrong United Front (ZUF) rebel group,
whichmostly operated inManipur. “Fulfilling
the vision of PrimeMinisterNarendraModi of

an insurgency-free andprosperousNortheast
andundertheguidanceofUnionHomeMinister
AmitShah,theGovernmentofIndiaandthegov-
ernmentofManipurenteredintoacessationof
operationagreementinNewDelhiwithZUFthat
had been active formore than a decade,” the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)said.
“Thiswillbeasignificantboosttothepeace

processinManipur.Theagreementwassigned
by officials of the homeministry and the gov-
ernmentofManipurandrepresentativesofthe
ZUF in presence of Chief Minister N Biren
Singh,” theMHAadded.

d b(d )12 12hPRN(24)

Sd-/XXX
(Devanshu Chaudhary, IDES)

Chief Executive Officer
Cantonment Board, Danapur Cantt)

No. CBD/1/9/Apptt/2022/I
Dated 28/12/2022

DANAPUR CANTONMENT BOARD
OFFICE OF THE CANTONMENT BOARD, DANAPUR, PATNA - 801503

RECRUITMENT - MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT FOR THE POST OF MEDICAL OFFICER IN

DANAPUR CANTONMENT BOARD
Online applications are invited for the vacant post of Medical Officer in Danapur Cantonment Board.
Interested candidates fulfilling the eligibility criteria can apply online through the website/Portal on
eChhawani at https://danapur.cantt.gov.in and https://www.mponline.gov.in. Danapur Cantonment
Board is an autonomous local body & services of its employees are governed by the Cantonment Board
Employees Service Rules, 2021 as amended from time to time. The detailed advertisement can be viewed
on the website/Portal https://www.mponline.gov.in and https://danapur.cantt.gov.in

● The application fee for the said post shall be Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand Only) for male candidates
and Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred Only) for the Women, Transgender, Physically Disabled (Disability
criteria as per Govt. norms).

● Age limit will be considered as on the last date of receipt of application.

*Pay Scale for the post of Medical Officer is subject to revision to level-9 (53100-167800) after sanction from
GoC-in-C as per pay scale equivalence with Bihar Government post for Medical Officer.

IMPORTANT DATES:

S.N. Name
of Post

No.
of

Post
Category

Pay Level
Age

(in Yrs.)
Minimum Qualification Mode of

Selection

1.
MO

(MBBS) 01 Unreserved-
01

Level-6
(*Subject to

revision)
23-35

1. M.B.B.S. From Medical College
affiliated by MCI and State Govt.

2. Registered with MCl/State Govt.

3. At least one-year of internship
from a recognized Medical
College and Hospital.

Written
examination

and
interview

Commencing date for Submission of Online Application 06.01.2023

Last date of receipt of Online Applications 31.01.2023

BJP calls Gandhi family ‘most corrupt’;
Congress says Vadra a victim of fraud
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE BJP and Congress got into awar of
wordsonTuesdayafter the rulingparty
dubbed theGandhi family as the “most
corrupt family in Indian politics”, citing
the Rajasthan High Court's rejection of
Robert Vadra's plea to quash amoney
launderingprobeagainsthim.
The Congress accused BJP of “ped-

dling lies” to victimise Vadra and target
its leadership. The party said the
NarendraModi government has lost its
sense of balance, as it is rattled by the
successof Bharat JodoYatra.
BJPspokespersonGauravBhatiasaid

RahulGandhiandSoniaGandhishould

break their “silence” on corruptionand
money-laundering allegations against
VadrawhentheCongresswas inpower
in Haryana and Rajasthan, aswell as at
theCentre.
TheHChadlastweekrejectedapeti-

tion seeking quashing of an ED probe
into purchase of land in Bikaner by a
company (Skylight Hospitality), linked
toVadraandhismother,throughalleged
shadymeans.“Thisisa'kattarpaapipari-
vaar' (extremely immoral family). Its
onlyworkhasbeentodocorruptionand
grabbing land to hand over to Vadra,”
Bhatiaalleged.
He also rejected

Congress's claim of
witch hunt against
Vadra, claiming that it

amounted to casting aspersions on the
judiciary, which has refused to quash
chargesagainsthim."Theyarethemost
corruptfamilyinIndianpolitics,”hesaid.
Hitting back, Congress general sec-

retaryRandeepSurjewala told theme-
dia, "TheBJP ismakingfalseallegations
against the Congress government in
RajasthanandRobertVadra.Hehasnot
been named in any of the FIRs on the
Bikaner landdeal case and thegovern-
menthas not been able toprove anyof
the charges against him for the last
eight years.”

¸fWXf°¸ff ¦ffa²fe IYfVfe d½fôf´feNX, ½ffSXf¯fÀfe
Vfû²f ´fi½fZVf ´fSXeÃff-2022

Af³f»ffBX³f ´fi½fZVf ´fSXeÃff Af½fZQ³f WZX°fb Àfc¨f³ff

ÀfÂf 2022-23 ¸fZÔ d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f ¸fZÔ Vfû²f ´ffNÐX¹fIiY¸f

¸fZÔ ´fi½fZVf WZX°fb Afg³f»ffBX³f ´fi½fZVf ´fSXeÃff Af½fZQ³f-´fÂf

Af¸fadÂf°f dIY¹ff ªff°ff W`XÜ ´fi½fZVf ´fSXeÃff Af½fZQ³f IYSX³fZ

Àfa¶fa²fe Af½fV¹fIY d³fQZÊVf, ´fi½fZVf AWÊX°ff AfdQ ÀfZ

Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fSX¯f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBXMX

www.mgkvp.ac.in ´fSX CX´f»f¶²f W`XÜ BaXdOX¹f³f

¶f`ÔIY/HDFC ¶f`ÔIY/ ICICI ¶f`ÔIY IZY ´ffZMÊX»f ÀfZ

d³f²ffÊdSX°f Vfb»IY ªf¸ff IYSX A²fûd»fd£f°f d°fd±f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ

Af½fZQ³f dIY¹fZ ªff ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔX:-

´fi½fZVf ´fSXeÃff Af½fZQ³f-´fÂf
d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f IYe ½fZ¶fÀffBMX
´fSX Af³f»ffBX³f ·fSX³fZ
IYe d°fd±f

dQ³ffaIY 28.12.2022 ÀfZ
dQ³ffaIY 05.01.2023 °fIY

Vfb»IY ªf¸ff IYSX³fZ IYe Aad°f¸f
d°fd±f

dQ³ffaIY 07.01.2023 °fIY

IbY»fÀfd¨f½f

GOVT&POLITICS
Centre, Manipur insurgent group sign peace pact
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TEE PE CHARCHA
CONGRESS LEADER Rahul Gandhi turning out for public
eventswithoutanywoollens,evenasnorthIndiareelsunder
a coldwave, has been the talk of the town.While theBharat
JodoYatra is currently on a break, on Tuesdaypictureswent
viralshowingRahul,cladinablackT-shirt,ataDelhimallwith
his niece. Responding to questions in this regard during the
day, theCongresschallengedPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
to attempt amarch like the Bharat Jodo Yatra— “even if for
threehours”.

NAME GAME
DAYSAFTERtheCentreannouncedfreefoodgrainforthepoor
under the food security law for a year, theUnionMinistry of
ConsumerAffairs, FoodandPublicDistributionis lookingfor
anameforthisnewscheme.Officialsintheministryarelearnt
tobelookingfornamesthatareshort,easytoremember,and
have ameaning in Indian languages. The name of the new
scheme isexpected tobeannounced in thenext fewdays.

MORE MARCH IN JAN
THE CONGRESS insists that it will continue efforts to revive
the partymachinery even after the Bharat Jodo Yatra ends.
Signalling that it plans to walk the talk, on Tuesday, it ap-
pointed26observersfortheproposedtwo-month“HaathSe
Haath Jodo Abhiyan”, which is scheduled to commence on
January26asa followupto thecross-countryyatra.

Bihar to start caste census exercise from Jan 7

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER27

PREPARING TO begin the caste
survey exercise from January 7,
the Bihar government plans to
compiledataoneachfamilydig-
itally through amobile applica-
tionaspartoftheeight-levelsur-
vey—fromthepanchayattothe
district level.
Themobileappwillhaveaset

ofquestionsinaformat,mention-
ingplace,caste,numberofpeople
in a family, their profession, and
annual income, among others.
Thegovernmentexpectstocom-
plete theprocess in twoor three
months,accordingtoofficials.
A government official told

The IndianExpress, “TheGeneral

AdministrationDepartmenthas
issued a circular, stating that it
wouldentirelybeuptoadistrict
magistrate to select census
workers from among teachers,
Anganwadiworkers,MGNREGA
or Jeevikaworkers.”
Accordingtotheofficial,once

census workers are chosen,

“theywouldbegiventrainingon
howtomakeentryof caste sur-
vey in themobileapp".
During the first phase of the

castesurvey, scheduledtobegin
January7,houseswouldbenum-
bered and caste details will be
sought.Thesecondphase, likely
tobegininmid-February,willin-
volve compiling the economic
status of people. All composite
informationwouldbecompiled
intheappafterscrutinybysenior
officers, itwas informed.
The government has been

avoiding publicity of the caste
census process given the sensi-
tivenatureoftheexercise.Census
workers would be advised
against sharinganydataof their
areawithoutsiders,officialssaid.
The process of caste survey

monitoringwill involve the ad-
ditionaldistrictmagistrate(DM)/
district welfare officer/ district
statistics officer at the top,with
theDMconcerned being the fi-
nal monitoring authority. The
nextlevelwillcomprisethesub-
divisionalofficerfollowedbythe
circleofficer,blockdevelopment
officer, municipal commis-
sioner/ chief executiveofficer.
Panchayati Raj Institutions

will be kept completely out of
theprocess, it is learnt.Thegov-
ernment, however, will refer to
panchayat-leveldataonbenefi-
ciariesofsomegovernmentwel-
fare schemes. A senior govern-
mentofficialsaid,"AllBDOshave
been asked to submit details of
casteandresidentialcertificates
issued in their areas.”

ALOKDESHPANDE&
VALLABHOZARKAR
NAGPUR,DECEMBER27

BOTHHOUSESof thestatelegis-
latureonTuesdayunanimously
passedaresolution tosupporta
legal battle to ensure that every
inchof landinKarnataka,where
theMarathi-speaking popula-
tion resides, becomes a part of
Maharashtra.
This comes days after the

Karnataka Assembly passed a
resolutiondeclaring that not an
inch of land will be given to
Maharashtra from thedisputed
areaonitsborderwiththestate.
Theresolution,movedbyChief

Minister Eknath Shinde in the
Assembly and the Council con-
demned theKarnataka govern-
ment’s "anti-Marathi" stand. The
resolutionassertedthateveryinch
of 865 villages, along with
Belagavi,Karwar,Bidar,Nipaniand
Bhalki–whereMarathi-speaking
population stays inKarnataka –
willbeapartofMaharashtra.
"Thecasependingbeforethe

Supreme Court will be fought
legally with a firm resolve and
absolutestrength,"theresolution
said,addingthatthestatestands
resolutely with the Marathi-
speakingpeopleofKarnataka.
Itsaidthecentralgovernment

shouldurgetheKarnatakagovern-
ment to implement thedecision
takeninameetingwiththeUnion
HomeMinisterAmit Shah (over
theborderdisputeissue).Theres-
olutionaddedwhenthechiefmin-
isters of the two states hadmet
Shah, itwasdecided that till the
SupremeCourtgivesitsjudgment
inthematter,itshouldbeensured
thattheissuedoesnotflareupany
further.However, theKarnataka
governmenttookacontrarystand
by passing its resolution in the
stateAssembly,itsaid.
Theresolutionfurthersaidthat

theCentre shouldgivedirectives
to theKarnatakagovernment to
guaranteethesafetyoftheMarathi
peopleintheborderareas.
Shiv Sena (UBT) chief

Uddhav Thackeray had on
Mondaydemandedthatthedis-
puted area be declared a UT till
theSCgivesitsverdict.However,
itdidnotfigureintheresolution.

AKRAMM
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER27

HOURS AFTER both Houses of
Maharashtra legislature passed
a resolution to “legally pursue”
inclusion of 865 Karnataka vil-
lages with Marathi-speaking
population, Karnataka Chief
Minister Basavaraj Bommai on
Tuesdaycalledit“worthless”,as
thematter isbeingheardbythe
SupremeCourt.
StatingthatMaharashtra'sres-

olution is “detrimental to the in-
terests”ofIndia'sfederalstructure,
Bommaisaid,“Wecondemnit.”
“There is a difference be-

tween the resolution passed by
us and (that by)Maharashtra,”
Bommai said. “Our resolution
said we will not cede parts of
Karnataka, whereas their reso-
lutions stakedclaims toparts of
Karnataka.”
"When the case (of border

dispute) is being heard by the
SupremeCourt,suchresolutions
are worthless,” hemaintained.
“We are confident that wewill
getjusticeintheSupremeCourt,
asour stand is constitutional.”
TheKarnataka government,

Bommaiasserted,isalsoreadyto
protect theinterestsofKannada-
speaking people living in
Maharashtra.Hesaidboundaries
drawn under the State
ReorganisationAct,1956,arefinal.
Leader of Opposition

Siddaramaiah and state
Congress chief D K Shivakumar
also condemnedMaharashtra's
move.Siddaramaiahsaid,“They
(Maharashtra legislators) have
no legal or moral right to pass
such a resolution. The recom-
mendation of theMahajan re-
port is finalon theborder row.”
Shivakumar told themedia,

“Entire Karnataka and the
Congress party strongly con-
demntheir resolutionabout in-
clusion of our villages into
Maharashtra.We are not ready
togiveevenasinglevillagefrom
Karnataka and we don't want
theirs.”

Bengaluru:BBMPchiefcommis-
sioner Tushar Giri Nath and the
district electoral officer,
Bengaluru, has blacklisted
Chilume group in connection
withtheallegedvoterdatafraud
andmanipulation of voters’ list
aheadof stateelections2023.
According to a press release,

thegroupwillberestrictedfrom
participatingorundertakingany
sortof activitieswith theBBMP.
The government had on

November17orderedaprobeinto
theallegedcollectionofvoterdata
by fraud, impersonation and
breachoftrustbyChilumeGroup
aftertheCongressaccusedtheBJP
ofbeingat thecentreof efforts to
collect data andmanipulatevot-
ers’listsaheadofthestatepoll.ENS

KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER27

ADAYafterMaharashtracouncil-
lor and Shiv Sena (UBT) chief
UddhavThackeraysaidinthestate
legislative council that Belagavi
should be declared a Union
Territory, Karnataka Law and
ParliamentaryAffairsMinister JC
Madhuswamy hit back on
Tuesday.He saidMaharashtra's
capitalMumbai,infact,qualifiesto
beaUT,consideringitscosmopol-
itanpopulationandcontribution
ofpeople fromotherstates inthe
city'sgrowthanddevelopment.
Madhuswamysaid, "Around

20% Kannada- and Konkani-
speaking people reside in
Mumbai.Mumbaiwas never a
partofMaharashtrabeforeits(the
state's)formation.Suchbeingthe
case,Mumbai,notBelagavi,qual-
ifiestobeaUnionTerritory.”
On Thackeray's demand, he

said,“Whoaretheytodemand?
The borders fixed by state reor-
ganisationActare final.As faras
Karnataka isconcerned, there is
nodispute. It’saclosedchapter.”

ASADREHMAN&
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER27

ALLAHABAD HIGH Court on
Tuesday ordered the holding of
theurbanlocalbodypollsinUttar
Pradesh at the earliest butwith-
outanyreservation for theOther
BackwardClasses (OBCs).Hours
later,CMYogiAdityanathsaidthe
electionswill be held only after
givingOBCreservation.
Sourcessaidthegovernment

will file an appeal in Supreme
Court against the High Court’s
order. ChiefMinisterAdityanath,
in a statement, said his govern-
mentwould constitute a survey
commission to ensure that the
benefits of reservation are pro-
vided to theOBCson thebasis of
the“tripletest”.
Earlierintheday,theLucknow

BenchoftheAllahabadHighCourt
saidthatuntilthe“tripletest/con-
ditions” as mandated by the
SupremeCourtiscompletedinall
respectsbythestategovernment,
no reservation for theBackward
Classofcitizensshallbeprovided
intheurbanlocalbodypolls.
“…since the termofmunici-

palities has either endedor shall
becomingtoanendbyJanuary1,
2023,andtheprocessofcomple-
tionoftripletest/conditionsbeing
arduous,islikelytotakeconsider-
able time, it is directed that the
StateGovernment/StateElection
Commissionshallnotifytheelec-
tions immediately,” theBenchof
Justices Devendra Kumar
Upadhyaya andSaurabhLavania
saidintheirorder.
AsmandatedbytheSupreme

Court,the“tripletest”requiresthe
stateto:1.Setupacommissionto
conduct a rigorous empirical in-
quiryintothenatureandimplica-
tionsofthebackwardnessqualo-
cal bodies, within the state; 2.
Specifytheproportionofreserva-
tionrequiredtobeprovisionedlo-
cal body-wise in light of recom-
mendations of the commission,
so as not to fall foul of over-
breadth;3.Inanycasesuchreser-
vationshallnotexceedanaggre-
gate of 50 per cent of the total
seats reserved in favour of

SCs/STs/OBCstakentogether.
“Whilenotifyingtheelections,

the seats andoffices of chairper-
sons,except those tobereserved
for SCandST, shall benotified as
for general/open category,” the
HighCourt said in its order after
hearing a bunchof PILs alleging
thattheentireexerciseofreserva-
tionofseatsinthemunicipalities
is being carried out by the state
government in “complete defi-
ance” of the mandate of the
Supreme Court in the Suresh
Mahajan vs State of Madhya
Pradeshcase.
Thepetitionerssubmittedthat

the SupremeCourt clearlyman-
datedthestatesandUTandtheir
respectiveElectionCommissions
thatuntil the“triple test” iscom-
pleted in all respects by the state
government, no reservation for
OBCscanbeprovided.
Directing officials to “imme-

diately notify” the elections, the
theHighCourtsaid:“Weunder-
stand that collection and colla-
tionofmaterialsbythededicated
Commissionisahumongousand
time-taking task. However, the
formation of electedmunicipal
bodies through election cannot
bedelayedforthereasonofcon-
stitutionalmandatecontainedin
Article243-UoftheConstitution
of India [whichmandates that
election to constitute amunici-
palityshallbecompletedbefore
the expiry of its term]. Thus,
to fortify the democratic
character of governance of soci-
ety, it is essential that the elec-
tions are held at the earliest
whichcannotwait.”
The court also said that the

electionnotificationshallinclude
“reservationforwomeninterms
of theconstitutionalprovisions”.

—WITHENS,NEWDELHI

CMsaysnopolls till reservation forOBCs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER27

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
willonFridayflagoffWestBengal's
first VandeBharat Express from
theHowrahstationandattendthe
secondNational Ganga Council
(Namami Gange conservation
project)meetinginKolkata.
CMMamataBanerjee is also

scheduledtoattendthemeeting.
This will be Modi's second

visit toWest Bengal since the
2021Assemblypolls.Despitehis
extensiveelectioncampaign,the
BJP lost to theTMCthat cameto
powerforthethirdstraightterm.
Besides launching theVande

BharatExpress,thePMwillflagoff
thetruncatedJoka-TaratalaMetro
line, the city's thirdMetro line.
Thereafter,Modiwillarriveatthe
INS Netaji Subhas, the Indian
Navy's Bengal area base head-
quarterstoattendthemeetingon
theNamamiGangeproject.

Afterattendingthemeeting,
Modiwill leave for the national
capitalwithoutholdinganypo-
liticalprogrammein thecity.
"PMNarendraModiwill flag

offtheVandeBharatExpress,con-
nectingHowrahtoNewJalpaiguri,
inNorthBengal,onDecember30.
Thiswasalong-pendingdemand

of people. The connectivitywill
improvebusiness prospects and
mobility,particularlyforpeopleof
NorthBengal,"saidAmitMalviya,
BJPco-observerforBengal.
TMCspokesmanKunalGhosh

said, “Wehave learnt it is strictly
an official visit. The CM too is
scheduledtoattendthemeeting.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER27

BIHARCMNitish Kumar has al-
lowedhisdeputyTejashwiPrasad
Yadav to attendNational Ganga
Council meeting in Kolkata on
December 30 and the RJD has
taken it as a big opportunity for
theyoungleadertoshowcasehis
leadershipqualityatthemeeting,
whichwill be presided over by
PMNarendraModi.
This is the first time Bihar

DeputyCMwouldrepresentthe
state at ameeting of the central
government.Nitishhasskipped
at leasthalf adozenmeetingsof
the central government since
July, including themost recent
zonal council meet chaired by
HomeMinisterAmitShah.
Theopportunity forTejashwi

torepresentthestateassumessig-
nificance in thewake of Nitish's
statement in Nalanda on
December13thatTejashwiwould

lead the Mahagathbandhan
(GrandAlliance)pollcampaignin
2025.TheRJDhasbeenindirectly
pressuringNitish to pass on the
CMchair to Tejashwi, preferably
before2025elections.
ThoughallowingTejashwi to

represent the state in theGanga
meet could be a deft political
move by Nitish to keep RJD in
goodhumour,allyRJDstilltakesit
asabigopportunityforTejashwi,
whowouldgetachancetointer-
act with the PM and the chief
ministersof severalstates.
RJDstatepresidentJagdanand

Singh had recently told The
IndianExpressthatNitishshould
leave "smaller things (CMpost)

forbiggerprize(PMpost)".
RJD national spokesperson

Subodh Kumar told The Indian
Express:"Whateverbethereason
fortheCMallowinghisdeputyto
attendthemeet,itonlyshowsthe
growingstatureofourleader,who
hadsuccessfullypitcheddevelop-
mentthemeinthe2020polls.We
were just sniffing distance from
power. In a caste-ridden state,
Tejashwi ji talkedabout jobsand
progress.Whatever opportunity
hehasbeengettingnowisallbe-
cause of what he deserves. The
sunisrisingfromtheEast.”
ForTejashwi, themeet isalso

achancetospeakwellwithfacts.
Hehadfalteredinhisspeechdur-
ing July Vidhan Sabha function
thatwasattendedbythePM.AJD
(U) leader,however, said: "There
could be two reasons for Nitish
deciding to skip themeet— he
wantsTejashwitogrowandalso
wants to avoid eye contactwith
thePMfornottakinghiminloop
beforesnappingtieswiththeBJP.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER27

POLICEOFFICERSshouldkeepin
mindanddemonstrate through
action, the five fundamental at-
tributesof integrity, impartiality,
courage,competenceandsensi-
tivity, President Droupadi
MurmusaidonTuesday.
Murmu,who addressed the

probationersofthe74thbatchof
the Indian Police Service at the
SardarVallabhbhaiPatelNational
PoliceAcademyhere,saidthepo-
lice force is themost visible or-
gan of the government.When
thepoliceforcecommandstrust
ofthepeople,itenhancestheim-
ageof thegovernment, shesaid.
“Thepolicewillcommandre-

spectandtrustonlywhentheen-
tire force under you, to the last
constable,displaysalertness,sen-
sitivityandhonesty,” shesaid.
ShetoldtheIPSprobationers

thatasleadersoftheirforce,they
havetodemonstratethroughac-
tion, the attributes of integrity,
impartiality, courage, compe-
tence and sensitivity.When the
country is celebrating 'Azadi Ka
AmritMahotsav,' the nation ac-
knowledges the contributionof
ourpoliceforceinsustainingand
strengtheningtheworld'slargest
democracy, shesaid.
Observingthattheburdenof

colonial past and feudal habits
still affectsmany aspects of be-
haviour and governance in our
country,shesaid,thatiswhy,lib-

erationfromthemindsetofslav-
ery, for thosewho still retain it,
hasbeenidentifiedasoneof the
nationalpriorities.
“Letusalwaysrememberthe

fact thatthecolonialpowersde-
veloped policing systems based
on consent and participation of
citizens in their own countries.
But they promoted policing
based on fear among citizens in
colonies like India,” shesaid.
The responsibility of preven-

tion anddetectionof crime, and
upholding theRuleof Law, is be-
comingmore complex. Dealing
with terrorism, insurgency,mili-
tancy,ideology-drivenviolentex-
tremism, communal violence,
largenetworksoforganisedcrime
andotherthreatstointernalsecu-
rityrequireshighlevelsofmotiva-
tion, skills andperseverance, she
said. Cyber crimesand issues re-
lated to socialmediaposenovel
challengesandtechnology-driven
policing isneeded to combathi-
techcrimes,shesaid.

Minister slams
Uddhav demand:
Make Mumbai,
not Belagavi, UT

Karnataka
Chief
Minister
Basavaraj
Bommai

Bihar
Deputy
CM
Tejashwi
Prasad
Yadav

HC says hold civic
elections minus OBC
quota, UP to move SC

UPCMYogiAdityanath

VIJAYAN CALLS ON PM
PMNarendraModiwithKeralaCMPinarayiVijayaninNew
Delhi,Tuesday.TheloomingthreatofanotherwaveofCovid-
19andKerala’spreparednesstodealwithitwerediscussedat
themeeting.TheyalsodiscussedstrengtheningCentre-state
relationsandmeasurestobetakenforspeedycompletionof
projects involvingbothgovernments.PTI

VandeBharatExpress trainatHowrahstation,Tuesday.PTI

BORDERROWWITHKARNATAKA

Maharashtrapassesresolutionfor
inclusionofMarathi-speakingareas

Maharashtraex-CMUddhavThackeraywithpartyMPSanjayRautatVidhanBhavanin
NagpuronTuesday.BackingtheresolutiononMarathi-speakingvillages inKarnataka,
Thackeraysaid: “Wewill supporteverymeasurethat is inMaharashtra's interest.” PTI

BiharCMNitishKumar

WITHTHECentrehaving
categoricallyturneddown
thedemandforacastecen-
sus,andtheBiharunitofBJP
reluctanttobeseenoppos-
ingit,NitishKumar'sdeci-
siontostartthesurveycan
beseenasawaytothrow
thesaffronpartyoffguard,
forcingittotakeastand.The
movewillalsokeepthecaste
andreservationissuesonthe
frontburneraskeystate
polls, followedbyGeneral
Electionin2024,drawup.

Keeping
caste issue
aliveE●EX

PL
AI
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D

Data tobecollectedthroughmobileapp,not tobesharedduringcompilationstage

Bengaluru civic
body blacklists
Chilume group

‘VOTERDATAFRAUD’

Demonstrate through
action your integrity,
impartiality: Murmu

ADDRESSTO IPSPROBATIONERS

PresidentDroupadiMurmu
inHyderabad,Tuesday.ANI

Tejashwi to attend Kolkata meet,
RJD boasts of his growing stature

PM to visit Bengal on Dec 30 for
Ganga meet; flag off Vande Bharat

Bommai: Maharashtra
House move worthless

New Delhi
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ANDHRAPRADESH

4workerskilled
infireaccident
atpharmaunit
Visakhapatnam: Four
workersdiedandanother
sufferedsevereburns fol-
lowing a fire that broke
out at a pharmaceutical
firm located inside
JawaharlalNehruPharma
CityinAnakapalledistrict
ofAndhraPradesh,police
said on Tuesday. The de-
ceasedwereidentifiedas
T Rajesh Babu, R Ram
Krishna, B Rambabu and
MVenkataRao.Anofficial
of the state factories de-
partment said the acci-
dentwasa result of leak-
age of toluene, an
industrial solvent. PTI

JAMMU&KASHMIR

IEDdefusedin
Udhampur
Udhampur/Jammu:Police
on Tuesday defused an
improvisedexplosivede-
vice (IED) weighing 15
kilogramswhichwas re-
covered in Jammu and
Kashmir'sUdhampurdis-
trict, officials said. Ama-
jor terror plan was
avertedwhen the cylin-
drical shaped IED, 300-
400gramsof RDX, seven
7.62mm cartridges and
five detonators were re-
covered in Basantgarh
areaonMonday. The IED
was safely defused on
Tuesday,theofficialssaid.
Onecodedsheetandone
letterpadpageofbanned
terrorist organisation
Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT)
werealsorecovered,they
said. A suspect has been
detained. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

2Russiansheld
fortrespass
Mumbai: Two Russian
nationals were arrested
lateMondayforallegedly
trespassingintothehigh-
profile twin tower com-
plex of The Imperial at
Tardeo to record a stunt
video, said police. They
were granted bail the
next day. Themen have
beenidentifiedasMaksim
Shcherbakow (25) and
RomanProshin(33). ENS

HIMACHALPRADESH

Eateriestostay
open24X7
Shimla: All restaurants,
dhabas, tea stalls and
other eateries in
HimachalPradeshwould
be allowed to remain
open round the clock till
January 2 in view of an
expectedinfluxoftourists
for New Year. The deci-
sion was taken by Chief
Minister Sukhvinder
Singh Sukhu on the re-
quest and suggestion of
MLAs. The CM said the
decision has been taken
keepinginviewtheongo-
ing tourist season. ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

DAYSAFTERtheGovernment in-
cludedBharatBiotech’sintranasal
vaccineIncovaccasaboosterop-
tion in its Covid immunisation
programme, the company an-
nouncedthatdoseswillbeavail-
able from the fourth week of
January, 2023. Thedoseswill be
priced at Rs 800 each in thepri-
vatemarket andRs325 for large
governmentorders,accordingtoa
companystatement.
Meanwhile, hospitals across

the country carried out mock
drills Tuesday tocheck theirpre-
parednessinCovidmanagement.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviya,whowit-
nessedthedrillatSafdarjunghos-
pital inDelhi, said “clinical readi-
ness at hospitals is crucial”. “The
government aswell as private
hospitals are undertakingmock
drillstoday.StateHealthMinisters
arereviewingthedrillsintheirre-
spectivestates,”hesaid.
Incovacc, which has been

added to the vaccinemanage-
mentportalCoWIN,willbeavail-
ableasamix-and-match,orhet-
erologous, booster dose. People
whohave received the first two
dosesofCovaxinorCovishieldwill
beeligibletogetIncovacc.
“Wehave achieved the goals

wesetforourselves.Wehavede-
velopedtwoCovidvaccinesfrom
twodifferentplatformswithtwo
different delivery systems. The
vectoredintranasaldeliveryplat-
formgives us the capability for
rapid product development,
scale-up, easy and painless im-
munizationduringpublichealth
emergencies and pandemics,”
BharatBiotech’sKrishnaEllasaid
inastatement.
Indiahascontinuedtoreporta

decline in Covid cases,with 157
newcases reportedover the last
24hours. Over220crorevaccine
doseshavebeenadministeredun-
der the immunisation pro-
gramme,whichstartedinJanuary
2021.Over90percentofthepop-
ulationhavereceivedthefirstand
second doses. However, only
about 27per cent have received
the precaution dose so far,with
thecoveragebeingslightlyhigher
at about 40 per cent for those
abovetheageof60years.

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER27

GOVERNMENTHEALTHauthor-
ities in Ahmedabad are staring
at a Covid vaccine shortage —
primarily due to a surge in de-
mand forbooster shots. Thede-
mandforthevaccinesisunlikely
to bemet before January 1 as it
hasshotupbynearly17timesin
less thanaweek,officials said.
However, Gujarat Health

Minister Rushikesh Patel, who
participated inamockdrillheld
Tuesday at Gandhinagar Civil
Hospital to check the Covid-19
preparedness,ruledoutanyvac-
cine shortage and stated that
more than12 lakhdosesof vac-
cineshavebeenrequested from
thecentral government.
“Sufficient quantity of vac-

cine is available with the state
government to protect citizens
fromcorona,whilemorethan12
lakhdoseshavebeenrequested
from the central government.
This quantity will be available

soon,” theministerwas quoted
assayinginanofficialreleaseis-
suedby thegovernment.
Sourcesinthehealthdepart-

mentsaidthat fromadailydose
ofnearly300vaccineshotstaken
upbyAhmedabadresidents,the
demand has suddenly gone up
to 5,000-6,000 in less than a
week’s time.
“Withamassivedemand,the

healthcentresinthecityarefac-
ing a shortage of vaccine. The
supplyisnotavailableandisnot
expected before January 1,” re-
vealedaseniorhealthofficial.
According to the datamain-

tained by the Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation (AMC),
around 92 per cent of the resi-
dentsabove18yearshavetaken
their seconddoseof vaccine.
Out of an estimated 51.60

lakhpopulation above18years,
over 47.16 lakh are already vac-
cinatedwith their second dose.
Ontheotherhand,only22.5per
centof thepopulationisadmin-
isteredwiththeboosterdosetill
December25.

“Yesterday (Monday) we
werecommunicatedthatasup-
plyof2lakhCovaxindoseshave
beensanctionedforthestateand
this will be dispatched soon,”
Additional Chief Secretary,
HealthManojAggarwaltoldThe
IndianExpress.
Till date, 12,77,88,953 vacci-

nations have been achieved in
the state. Of this, 6,970vaccina-
tions were reported in last 24
hours till 5pmTuesday.Among
this, thehighest—5,399—were
precautionaryorboosterdoses.
While a special drivewill be

organisedacrossthestatetogive
precautionarydoses,thecitizens
who are yet to take precaution-
ary doses have been requested
to take these doses as soon as
possible, the minister was
quoted in therelease.
He added that the entire

health system of the state is
equipped todealwith the likely
Covid-19wave. More than one
lakhbedsinthestate.Therefore,
the citizens need not to panic,
theminister said.

Healthworkersat JJHospital inMumbaionTuesdayashospitalsacross thecountrycarried
outmockdrills forCovid-19preparedness.GaneshShirsekar
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ASPECIALcourtonTuesdayper-
mitted ICICI Bank's formerMD
and CEO Chanda Kochhar, her
husbandDeepak,andVideocon
Group Chairman Venugopal
Dhoot access to home food,
medicines and other items in-
cluding chair, bed andmattress
in CBI custody. The three were
remanded to CBI’s custody for
threedaysonMonday.
The Kochhar couplewas ar-

rested on Friday by the CBI in
connectionwith the Videocon
loan case, while Dhoot was ar-
rested onMonday. The three of
themwereproducedbeforethe
court on Monday and the CBI
sought their custody for three
days,statingthattheyhavetobe
confronted.
Kochhar’slawyer,KushalMor,

told the court that the couple,
both aged 61, were senior citi-
zens, and they were made to
sleeponthefloorintheMumbai
Policelockupatnight.Hetoldthe
court that it was very cold and
theirhealthwouldbe impacted.
The lawyer had submitted

that since the CBI has its own
lock-up, they should instead be
kept in it instead of thembeing
sent to the police lock-up at
night.Thecourthaddirectedthe
lawyers of the accused to file
theirpleas in this regard.
On Tuesday, the court heard

the pleas, which also requested
home food andmedicines pre-
scribed by doctors of the ac-
cused.Apleawasalsomovedfor
aspecialbed, chair, pillow,mat-
tress, towel, blanket and bed-

sheetbytheaccusedwhichwas
permitted.
The court also allowed

Chanda Kochhar to meet her
familymembersand lawyers to
collect instructions. The court
alsoallowedDeepakKochharto
take assistance of his lawyer for
onehourinprivatetill theinter-
rogation was over. On Dhoot's
plea, thecourtalsoallowedhim
tobe accompaniedbyanatten-
danttohelphimhavehisinsulin,
asandwhenrequiredincustody.
The three will be produced

before the court again on
Wednesday.
TheCBIhasalleged that ICICI

BankhadsanctionedcreditofRs
3,250 crore to the companies of
theVideoconGrouppromotedby
DhootinviolationoftheBanking
Regulation Act, RBI guidelines,
andcreditpolicyof thebank.
Meanwhile,ChandaKochhar

andDeepakKochharonTuesday
approached the Bombay High
Court, calling their arrest by the
CBI illegal. Thehighcourt, how-
ever, refused to grant an urgent
hearing and directed the
Kochharstomentionthematter
before theregularbenchonce it
resumesaftervacation.

WITHPTIINPUTS
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi’s brother Prahlad Modi
and his family members sus-
tained injuries after the car in
which theywere travellingmet
with an accident near
Karnataka’sMysuruonTuesday
afternoon.
The incident happenednear

Kadakola, 13 km fromMysuru,
around1.30pm.MysuruSPSeema
Latkar told The Indian Express
that PrahladModiwas travelling
inacarwithhisson,daughter-in-
law and grandson to Bandipur
NationalTigerReserve.Theywere
travelling in a private carwhich
was driven by one

Sathyanarayana. “We do not
knowwhether the driver was
speedingbutthevehiclelostcon-
trol andhit the roaddivider,” she
added.
They were shifted to JSS

Hospital for treatment. The SUV

theyweretravellinginwasdam-
aged in the accident. DrMadhu
CPof JSSHospital said, “Prahlad
Modiandother familymembers
are out of danger, his grandson's
bonebelow the left knee is frac-
tured,butisstable.”

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

THE VIRAL Fever founder and
formerCEOArunabhKumarhas
been acquitted by amagistrate
court in a sexual harassment
case lodgedagainsthim in2017
in theVersovapolice station.
The prosecution had filed a

caseunderSection354A(sexual
harassment)of the IndianPenal
Code, based on a complaint of
thewoman for an alleged inci-
dentdatingback to2014.
The Andheri metropolitan

magistrate said in September
thatwhiletherewas“unreason-

able and unexplained” delay in
filingof theFIR,allthewitnesses
were fromthesame industryas
the accused and the com-
plainant, therebymaking them
“interestedwitnesses”.
Thewomanhadsaidthatshe

filedacomplaintthreeyearsafter
the incident as she came across
otherwomenmakingsimilaral-
legationsonsocialmedia.Kumar

wasbookedintwocasesofsexual
harassmentin2017.Whilehewas
acquitted in the Versova police
stationcaseinSeptember,thefirst
complaintfiledbyMIDCpoliceis
pendingtrial.
“Thereisnoconcreteevidence

produced by the prosecution.
Even there is unreasonable and
unexplained delay in filing FIR,
which raised the clouds on the
case,”thecourtsaid.
Thewoman had said in her

complaint that in the firstweek
of June 2014,when shewas sit-
tingataplaygroundneartheof-
fice, he said something outrag-
ing her modesty and touched
herontheback.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

VIDEO GAMES inspired by
Ramayan and Mahabharat, a
dedicatedDoordarshanchannel
for children to promote indige-
nous animation, at least two
teachers in every school to im-
part relevant training, and spe-
cialdegreecoursesapprovedby
theUGC.
These are among avenues

being explored by the govern-
ment to promote the
Animation, Visual Effects,
Gaming and Comics (AVCG)
sector in the country.
An inter-ministerial task

forceheadedbyInformationand
Broadcasting Secretary Apurva
Chandra hasmade the recom-
mendations,nowbeingstudied
bythegovernment,accordingto
top officials of I&B, Education,
and Skill Development min-
istries, who were involved in
preparing three sets of reports

on this. The committee was
formed by the I&BMinistry in
April followingaproposal inthe
Budget.
Chandra told themedia that

more than incentives, themar-
ket at present requires a skilled
workforceinthisarea.Thereare
an estimated 1.85 lakh profes-
sionals employed in the AVCG
sectorinIndiaatpresent,andfor
themarkettosustainitsgrowth,
another20lakhtrainedindivid-
ualsare requiredby2030.
Initsreport,thetaskforcehas

highlighted the industry's
growthpotential,particularlyby
showcasing India's “cultureand
heritage across geographies”,
along with the challenges. It
seeks to achieve that by a com-
binationofpromotingthesector
at the global stage, along with
developing school and college
curriculumtoaddresstheprob-
lemofmanpowerdeficit.
“There is a need to explore

other innovativeways through
which the integration of AVGC

with India’s culture could be
strengthened andmademore
robust.
Indian epics such as

Ramayana and Mahabharata
could be used as inspiration
to develop online and video
games, which could eventu-
ally contribute to India’s
growth as an AVGC hub," the
report stated.
“Asimilarapproachcouldbe

adoptedwith respect tohistori-
cal and folklore-based narra-
tives, taking into consideration
the cultural sensitiveness asso-
ciatedwiththecontentandhis-
toricalcharacters,”itstated.“The
roleplayedbyAmarChitraKatha
in preserving Indian heritage
and promoting iconic folktales
through its comic books, could
do in this regard.”
The task force, which saw

participationfromprivateplay-
ers in the sector, observed that
notwithstanding the current
growth, AVGC education in the
country strongly needs stan-

dardisation of content and de-
liverymodes.
Higher Education Secretary

K Sanjay Murthy said it will
partly be addressed by the new
nationalcurriculumframework,
currently being developed by
teams led by former ISRO chief
KKastrurirangan.
Among others, the report

recommendedtherequirement
of “at least 2 faculty” — one for
KG to class V and the other for
classesVItoXII—“welleducated
&trainedteachersfordeliveryof
the curricular content and for
mentorship & identification of
talent among students in each
school”.
On creation of Doordarshan

Kids, itnoted,"Withalargechil-
dren’spopulationandhightele-
vision penetration, there is an
opportunityforlaunchofachan-
nel focused on content delivery
forchildrentoeducatethemand
raisetheirawarenessontherich
culture,historyandtraditionsof
thecountry."

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KORBA,DECEMBER27

A MAN allegedly killed a 20-
year-oldwomanbystabbingher
51 timeswith a screwdriver in
Chhattisgarh'sKorbadistrict af-
tersherefusedtotalktohim,po-
lice saidonTuesday.
Theincidenttookplaceinthe

pump house colony of South
EasternCoalfieldsLimited(SECL)
on December 24, city superin-
tendent of police (Korba)
VishwadipakTripathi said.
According to the police, the

victimwas alone in the house
whentheaccusedarrivedthere.
Hecoveredhermouthwithapil-
low tomuffle her screams and
stabbed her 51 times with a
screwdriver.
Thevictim'sbrotherfoundher

inapoolofbloodwhenhearrived
homelater, theofficialsaid.
Preliminary investigations

have revealed that the accused,
whohails from Jashpur district,
hadbefriendedthevictimthree
yearsagowhenhewasworking
asaconductorinapassengerbus
andthewomanusedtotravelby
it, he said. The accused later
movedtoAhmedabadinGujarat
for work and the duo stayed in
touch over phone. After the
woman stopped talking to him
on the phone, the accused had
also threatenedherparents.

6 Yemen nationals deported from Pune
Pune:Policehavedeportedasix-
member family from Yemen,
comprising three adults and
three minor children, back to
their nation as theywere found
tobeoverstaying in India.
Theyhavebeenidentifiedas

AlkharrazWaledAbdurabuAteq
(37), his wife Heba Yahya
Mohammed Hussen (33), his
brother Shawqi Abdurabu Ateq
(34) and his three minor chil-
dren. Shawqi came to Pune in
2016onastudentvisa. ENS

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER27

TAMILSmaybedeeply devoted
to their past and cultural her-
itage, but that doesn't make
them conservative, said Chief
MinisterMKStalinonTuesday.
Speaking at the 81st Indian

History Congress, which was
held at the Madras Christian
College in Chennai, Stalin em-
phasisedtheneedtodistinguish
betweensecularhistoryandso-
called history created from
mythsand imaginative tales “as
it is crucial to understand our
historicallyprovenpast”.
Referring to recent archaeo-

logicaldiscoveriesthatshowev-
idenceof advancedcivilizations
and urban life existed in the re-
gion at least 2,600 years ago,
Stalinsaiditmaybemostappro-
priate to"rewrite" thehistoryof
the Indian subcontinent from
Tamil Nadu. The Indian History
Congress,beingheldinChennai
for the first time in26years,has
significancebecauseTamilNadu
is a “land of resistance and ra-
tionality”,saidStalin,andadded
thatsomepoliticalpartiesareon
amission to “communalise and
distorthistory”.
According to Stalin, there

might not be any conventional
advantages of studying history.
“What benefits does studying
history provide?Doyou land in
well-paying jobs?Manypeople
have theseworries. But it's im-
portant to keep in mind that
knowingyourownpast ismore
important than thosemore ob-
vious advantages,” he said. The
major threat India is currently
facing, Stalin said, is rewriting
history.
The Chief Minister said that a
society that values knowledge
will not accept attempts to turn
myths intohistory.

IntranasalCovidvaccine:Rs800
forprivate,Rs325forgovtorders

Court allows Dhoot,
Kochhars access to
home food, medicines,
beds in CBI custody

LOANFRAUDCASE

ChandaKochharand
VenugopalDhoot

Stalin: Devotion
to culture doesn't
make Tamils
conservative

PM’s brother, family members sustain
minor injuries in accident near Mysuru

Wreckedremainsof thecar inMysuruonTuesday.PTI

Delay in filing FIR: TVF founder
cleared of harassment charge

TheViral
Fever
founder
Arunabh
Kumar

MIXING TECHNOLOGY WITH EPICS SUCH AS RAMAYAN, MAHABHARAT

Game on
WHERE INDIANAVCG
INDUSTRYSTANDS,AND
WHERE IT IS EXPECTEDTOGO

$260bnto$275bn
estimatedglobalAVGC
market

$2.5bnto$3bn
India'scontribution

8.8%CAGR
projectedgrowthof Indian
media,entertainment
sector

$53.75billion
Industry turnoverprojected
toreach in2026

14%to16%
projectedgrowthofAVGC
sector innextdecade

THE FIX
Launchinguniversity-level
courses in
■Bachelor/PGin
ExperientialArts
■Bachelor inGraphicArts
(ComicsandAnimation
Design)
■Bachelor inCinematicArts
(Comics/Animation/VFX)
■BachelorofCreativeArts
&Sciences
■BachelorofScience—
GameDevelopment,etc

Source:Reportpreparedby
inter-ministerial task force

THEDEFICIT

24,000
(APPROX)
professionalswitha
graduatedegreeor
aboveneededinnext
10years

16,000
(APPROX)
studentsgraduating
fromrecogniseddegree-
awarding institutes inthis
period

Govt charts course to boost animation, VFX, gaming sector

As booster demand shoots up,
Ahmedabad stares at shortage

Chhattisgarh: Man
stabs woman 51
times for refusing
to talk to him

HC refuses to
extend stay on
Deshmukh’s bail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEBOMBAYHighCourthasre-
fused to extend beyond
December 27 the time tomake
effectivethebailordertoformer
MaharashtrahomeministerAnil
Deshmukh.If theCBI failstoavail
any relief from the Supreme
Court, Deshmukh’s bail order
will become effective from
December28,pavingthewayfor
his release. The CBI on Tuesday
approached a vacation bench
seeking another extension to
make effective the bail order to
Deshmukh.
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ZELENSKYY CALLING
There isnomeetinggroundyet,butamidRussia-Ukraine

posturing,a realisationthatwarcannotgoon

THEOVER10-MONTH-LONGRussia-Ukrainewarseemsnowhereclosetoan
end. It issignificant, though, thatthetwosideswanttobeseenasmakingan
effort to bring it to a close with declarations that they are ready for talks.
However, it is obvious there is nomeeting ground yet. Russian President

Vladimir Putinhas saidhewantsdialoguewithUkraine, but itswesternallies arehold-
ing it back.Ukraine saysPutin isdivertingattention fromhis real intentions tousurp its
territory. But amid the posturing, the realisation is sinking in that thewar cannot con-
tinueforever.Thiswasalsoobviousinthe10-point“peaceformula”invokedbyUkrainian
president Volodymyr Zelenskyy in a phone call with PrimeMinister NarendraModi –
India’s G20 presidencymay have provided the immediate context for Ukraine to seek
India's support for the formula first laidout at theBali summitof theG20 inNovember.
It includes, amongother things, troopwithdrawal fromUkrainian territoryandRussian
reaffirmationofUkrainiansovereignty,warreparationspaidbyMoscow,andaspecialtri-
bunal to tryPutin andothers for the invasionof Ukraine. Zelenskyy,who saidhewould
“now count on India’s participation” in the implementation of this plan, called aweek
afterhisvisittotheUS,wheretheBidenAdministrationannounceditwouldpump$1.84
bnmore, includingaPatriotmissilebatterysystem,intoUkraine’swarefforts.PMModi’s
cautiouslyworded response “strongly reiterated his call for an immediate cessation of
hostilities”, asking thatboth sides “revert todialogueanddiplomacy”, andalso convey-
ing“India’s support foranypeaceefforts”.
Zelenskyy’sappeal toModimayalsobebasedontheexpectationthatDelhi iswilling

toplayaroleafterthePM’sremarktoPutininSeptemberthatthis is“nottheeraforwar”.
Thiswasseizedupon in thewestasanexpressionof India’s frustrationthatanold friend
hadput it in a tight spot. Significantly, the India-Russia annual summit, themost impor-
tant event in the bilateral calendar, has not taken place. It is usually held in the closing
weeksof theyear,andwouldhaveentailedPMModitravellingtotheRussiancapital.
WhileDelhimaywant toplayarole inending theconflict inkeepingwith itsaspira-

tiontospeakonbehalfof theglobalsouth,wheretheeconomicbruntof theconflictisbe-
ingmost acutely felt, itswary engagementwithbothMoscowandKiev suggests that it
isuncertainabouthowitcandoso.This is justaswell.Delhihasmuchtoworryabout in
termsofconflictsonitsownbordersthatneedtheattentionofthegovernment.Ofcourse,
whenRussiaandUkrainearegenuinelyreadytonegotiate, India,asanimportantmem-
berof the international community, is bound to contribute tomultilateral efforts to en-
sureapositiveoutcome.

RINSE & REPEAT
DespitePM'sanguishoverherGodseremark,PragyaSingh

Thakurkeepspushingthelineofhate—andgettingawaywithit

THE COMMENTSMADE by Pragya Singh Thakur, BJP MP from Bhopal, in
Shivamogga,Karnataka,ontheneedforHindustokeeptheirknivessharp,are
noaberration.Thakurhasdonethisbefore—andshe'sgotawaywith it. She
has spoken inways that could be seen as inflammatory, andwere certainly

unseemly, shehasretractedherremarks,herpartyhasdistanceditself fromthem,rinse
andrepeat.AtShivamogga,apartfromexhortingtheHinducommunitytotakeuparms,
sheheldforthonthespectreof “lovejihad”thathauntstheirdaughters.Earlier,afterher
candidature was declared from the Bhopal seat for the 2019 Lok Sabha election, she
braggedthatHemantKarkare,MaharashtraATSchiefwhowaskilledinthe26/11attack,
diedbecauseofher“curse”—Karkarewasleadingtheprobeinthe2008Malegaonblasts
case inwhichThakur isanaccused.Shekickedupanational furorewhenshedescribed
MahatmaGandhi'sassassin,NathuramGodse,asa“deshbhakt”.Thistime,asinthecase
of her comments on Karkare, the BJP distanced itself fromher, but also didmore than
that. PrimeMinisterNarendraModi expressedanguish: “It's adifferentmatter that she
hasapologised,Iwillnotbeabletoforgiveherfrommyheart”.AndAmitShah,thenparty
chief, spoke of disciplinary action. Yet, except her removal from a parliamentary com-
mittee, forThakur, therehavebeennorealpenalties topay.
Thakur'suncheckedvitriolhasalsodrawntheattentionof theElectionCommission.

TheMPPoliceregisteredanFIRagainstherontheEC'sdirectionsin2019,forviolatingthe
poll code—after sheboastedabout climbingatop theBabriMasjid in1992 todemolish
it. But both thepollmonitor's rebuke and thehalf-hearted reprimandof her ownparty
seemtohavebeenof littleavail.Theproblemisbasicallypolitical:TheBJPneedstodraw
theredlineforitsMPandithasevidentlynotdoneso. IthascertainlynotsentThakurthe
firmmessage it delivered to Nupur Sharma, whose remarks on the Prophet led to her
suspension fromtheparty.
IstheBJP,ineffect,sayingthatitwon'tactagainstitsloose-tonguedmembersuntilthe

furoretheykickupgoesinternational?InthecaseofThakur,herapparentimpunitygoes
back to the fact that she got theBJP ticket in 2019despite being an accused, out onbail,
in a terror case, chargedunder the stringentUAPA.Her candidature, then,was seenasa
BJP riposte to the Congress's allegations of “Hindu terror”. But the party should recog-
nise that,now,Thakur isno longerasymbol it canwield—sheisaburdenthat isweigh-
ing itdown.

Uzramma

Forpoliciestobebetterimplementedinmanufacturing
sector, IASofficersmustbebetterequipped

THE GREEN IN OUR WEAVES
At100, Indiacanbeaworld leader in the sustainableproductionof cotton textiles

THE MAKE IN India and Ease of Doing
BusinesspolicieswereframedbecausePrime
Minister NarendraModi correctly believed
thattheproblemsofpovertyandunemploy-
mentcouldonlybesolvedbytherapidgrowth
of themanufacturing sector. This could not
happenunlessIndiachangedfrombeingadif-
ficult country inwhich tomanufacture and
do business, to an attractive destination for
manufacturing investment. Amultitude of
important and badly-needed reformswere
implemented inpursuanceof thesepolicies.
Despite these efforts,manufacturing has till
nownotshownanysignificantincreaseinits
growth. Investments inthesectorremainin-
adequate.EventakingintoaccountCovidand
globalevents, it isapparent thatwhilepolicy
intentionswereexcellent,theirimplementa-
tion has not yielded the intended results.
Clearly,ourimplementationcapabilitiesneed
tobemoreeffective.
Thedevelopment of strategies andplans

for implementation and their execution is
donebyindividuals.Repeatedfailures inthis
areapoint to thenecessity of identifying the
root causes for why existing personnel
chargedwithpolicyexecutionhavebeenfail-
ing.Thereasonscouldbeinadequateknowl-
edge and skills, lack ofmotivation, environ-
mental constraints orweak supervision and
monitoring.Whilethepoliticalleadershiplays
downthevision,theresponsibilitiesfortrans-
lating these into ground realities are that of
IASofficers.Mostoftheseniorpostsinthesec-
retariatsanddistrictsareheldbyofficersfrom
theIAS.Theyareresponsibleforensuringthat
subordinate civil servants are adequately
trainedandskilled,motivatedandguided to
delivergoodoutcomes.Theycreatetheframe-
workofrulesthatconstitutetheenvironment
for implementation.Therefore, if policiesare
tobemoreeffectivelyimplemented, IASoffi-
cersneedtobebetterequipped.
Therecruitmentsystemforthehighercivil

services ensures high-quality entrants.
However, that does not automaticallymean
goodresultswhenpostedinjobsthatrequire
specialisedknowledgeandexperience.They
need tobeproperly equipped towork in the
manufacturingsector.Achievinggloballevels
ofcostandqualitycompetitivenessinthesec-
torrequiresthatofficersworkinginareasrel-
evanttopolicy-makinginthecentralandstate

governments understandhow laws, regula-
tionsandproceduresimpactthecompetitive-
ness of industry. They should specifically be
awareofthevariouswaysinwhichtheseadd
toorreducethecostsofmanufacturing.They
needtoappreciatetheimportanceofdemand
creation for enabling industry to achieve
economies of scale and how the stability of
policies is required for companies tomake
long-term investments. The importance of
profits and the generation of internal re-
sourcesforgrowthhastobeunderstood.This
isonlypossibleiftheconcernedcivilservants
in theministries have gooddomain knowl-
edgeof themanufacturingsectorandappre-
ciate that government and entrepreneurs
havetoworkjointlyandtrusteachother.
CanIASofficersdothiswork?WhenIwas

inducted intoMaruti, I hadnoknowledgeor
experience inmanagement,manufacturing
or the car industry. I did have the benefit of
havingOSuzukiandothersasteachers,anda
longuninterrupted stay in the company.My
example shows that IAS officers can deliver
results if they aremotivated, trained and al-
lowedtoworkintheareaof theirexpertise.
While policies are largelymade inDelhi,

muchoftheimplementationisdoneinstates.
Effective implementationhas become com-
plexbecauseofourpasthistoryofonlytrust-
ing thepublic sector anddistrusting thepri-
vatesector.Manyof thelawsandprocedures
werebasedonthesuspicionofprivate-sector
industrialists. Equally, the systemof checks
and balances, inherited from the British, is
basedonadistrustof civil servantsandleads
to implementers preferring procedures and
correct paperwork over producing results.
Civil servantsaregenerallynotprivatesector
“friendly”whendealingwithissuesthathave
financialimplications.Thisresultsinlongde-
lays,highercostsandlossofcompetitiveness.
So, how to equip IAS officers to become

muchmoreeffectiveindealingwiththeman-
ufacturingsectoraswellasotherareasofde-
velopment?Weneedtoreformoursystemof
humanresourcedevelopmentandbringitin
linewith the best global practices. I suggest
that awingbe created in theDepartment of
Personnel&Training, and its counterparts in
thestates.Thisshouldbemannedbyprofes-
sionals in human resource development
whosefunctionwouldbetoselectofficerson

the basis of aptitude from the IAS andother
services, andtrain themto frameand imple-
mentpolicies relating tomanufacturingand
industrialdevelopment.
Theselectionofofficerscouldbemadeaf-

ter they have completed around 10 years of
service. Thereafter, selected officerswould
need to be trained and given postings that
wouldenablethemtogainmoreknowledge
and experience. This could include second-
ment to selected private companies so that
theofficers could get actualworkingexperi-
ence. Theywould then be better able to un-
derstandthefinerpointsofcompetinginthe
marketplace.Withtrustnowbeingplacedon
theprivatesector, it shouldbepossible tose-
lectcompaniesindifferentareasofmanufac-
turing for this purposewithout undue con-
cernaboutofficersbeing“corrupted”.Officers
sotrainedshouldnotbemovedtootherunre-
latedareasofwork.Periodicevaluationscould
bemade, again by professionals, to identify
thosecapableofmovingtothehighest levels
formakingpolicies and strategies. Thewing
of theDOPT thatwill be entrustedwith the
task of making such selections, imparting
skillsandmanagingthecareergrowthofoffi-
cers should report directly to the Prime
Minister.Thatwouldinsulateitfrompressures
fromvariousquarters.
One reasonwhyattempts to skill officers

havenotworked in thepast has been issues
relatedtopromotionsandpostings.Thathas
prevented the rightman frombeing posted
in the right job and thewidespreadpercep-
tion that the IAShas failed in theareaof eco-
nomicdevelopment. This problemhas tobe
resolvedinthelargerinterestofnation-build-
ing.AsystemthatexistsinJapan,andwasim-
plemented inMaruti, was to de-link salary
scalesfromjobresponsibilities.Themostsuit-
ablepersonforajobisselectedandhispaydid
notchangeuponassuminghigherresponsibil-
ities,thoughhisdesignationchanged.Annual
increases in pay scales andmovement from
onescaletoanotherfollowedadifferentsys-
tem. I am sure otherways of resolving this
problemcouldbefound.Atthispoint,thepri-
ority has to be the acceleration ofmanufac-
turinggrowthandbetter implementationof
otherdevelopmentplans.

Thewriter ischairman,MarutiSuzuki

until thenvalued,becameahandicap.
By1947,massproductionwaswellestab-

lished,andIndia’sownspinningandweaving
mills took over the role of Lancashire.
American cotton varieties and their hybrids
graduallyreplacednativeones,sonow,native
varietiesgrowonlyinafewpockets.
What did this mean for Indian cotton

farmers?Cotton in India isgrownlargelyby
small farmers, and the new practices have
changed the nature of farm practices from
sustainable, family-based agriculture to in-
tensivecommercialfarmingwithsevereand
tragicconsequences.Seedscomefromlarge
multinationals,ratherthanthefarmer’sown
stock, andareexpensive.While thedesi va-
rietieswererain-fed,theAmericanvarieties
need irrigation, which increases humidity.
Humidity encourages pests and fungi. A
cocktail of chemicals — fertiliser, pesticide
and fungicide— is usedwhich adds to the
costof cultivation, butdoesnotguaranteea
goodharvest.Thefarmerrunsuphugedebts
hopingforagoodcrop,butIndia’sweatheris
variable,groundwaterisfastdepleting.If the
crop fails, the risksareentirely the farmer’s.
The distress of the cotton farmer has even
led to suicides. The introduction of geneti-
cally-modifiedseedshas ledtomoresevere
problems.
Justasenergyfromfossil fuelsusheredin

the era ofmass production in the 19th cen-
tury, itwill be clean, renewable energy that

willtakethesmall-scaleenvironmentalIndian
industries to the top of the heap in the 21st
century.Asfossilfuelsdeplete,earliernotions
of efficiencywill change, and low-energy
manufacturing processeswill gain value. At
the same time,markets are becoming satu-
ratedwith look-alikeproducts from factory-
stylemass production, and there aremore
customersfortheindividualisedproductsdis-
persed production can offer. Small-batch
handwoven fabricswill becomedesirable in
thechangingmarkets.
Itisinthiscontextthatthemalkhaprocess

has pioneered yarn spinning suited to the
smallscaleofhandloomproduction,usingthe
differentcottonvarietiesgrowninvariousre-
gionsof Indiatoprovideanalternativetothe
mass production of cotton yarn.Malkhahas
alsoaddednaturaldyeingofyarntomakeits
fabricsevenmoresustainable.
Theworldislookingfor“green”industries.

Overthenext25years,as independent India
turns 100, handloomweaving located close
tocotton fields canmake it aworld leader in
sustainableproduction.Thehandloomindus-
try, particularly if it canuse yarnmade from
cottonfreshfromthefield,mightjusthavethe
last laughovermassproductionafterall.

Thewriter isahandloomrevivalist.Thisarticle
ispartofanongoingseries,whichbeganon

August15,bywomenwhohavemadeamark,
acrosssectors

So, how to equip IAS
officers to become much
more effective in dealing
with the manufacturing
sector as well as other areas
of development? We need to
reform our system of human
resource development and
bring it in line with the best
global practices. I suggest
that a wing be created in the
Department of Personnel &
Training, and its
counterparts in the states.
This should be manned by
professionals in human
resource development whose
function would be to select
officers on the basis of
aptitude from the IAS and
other services, and train
them to frame and
implement policies relating
to manufacturing and
industrial development.

Fossil fuels are running out
and as they deplete, earlier
notions of efficiency will
change, and low-energy
manufacturing processes
will gain in value. At the
same time, markets are
becoming saturated with
look-alike products of
factory-style mass
production, and there are
more and more customers
for the individualised
products that dispersed
production can offer.
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RAMNATH GOENKA
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Violence is the last refuge
of the incompetent.

—IsaacAsimovTHEEDITORIALPAGE

DU STRIKE
DELHI UNIVERSITY TEACHERS are deter-
minedtocontinuethestrikeandfight“tooth
andnail”fortheirdemandsfollowingadead-
lockintheirtalkswiththeUniversityGrants
Commission (UGC). Members of the Delhi
University TeachersAssociation (DUTA) ac-
cusedUnionEducationMinisterSheilaKaul
andVice-ChancellorGurbaxSinghof falsely
proclaimingthatmostoftheDUTAdemands
hadbeenmetandhence,thestrikebecalled
off. SKBatra,DUTAvicepresident, said that
none of the teachers’ demands regarding
promotionsorhousinghad“evenremotely”
beenmet.

OIL FOR CHRISTMAS
SUBSTANTIAL QUANTITIES OF oil and gas
havebeenfoundinthenewoffshorewell in
the Godavari-Krishna basin 70 km south of
Kakinada. Describing this as a “Christmas
gift”tothenation,PShivShankar,Unionmin-
ister for Energy and Petroleum, told a news
conference that this new off-shorewell “is
verypromising.”Oilandgaswerefoundata
depthof 2,000metres.

JANATA PARTY MERGER
THELOKDAL (K) has decided “inprinciple”
tomergewith the Janata Party and an an-

nouncementtothiseffectcouldbeexpected
bythenewyear.Thiswasannouncedbythe
LokDal (K) leaderBijuPatnaik.

IMRAN VS MADAN LAL
MADANLAL’SUNBEATEN52andhis83-run
eighthwicket standwith Dilip Vengsarkar
(79) delayed the inevitable for 75minutes
before ‘‘missile king” Imran Khan struck
again and Indiawere routed by an innings
and85runson the fourthdayof thesecond
Test at the National Stadium in Karachi.
India’sdefeatwasaforegoneconclusion.But
Madan Lal, who hit a six and 10 fours,
showedthathedeservedtobatuptheorder.

DECEMBER 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Solargeo-engineering isa response to thepressingclimate
crisis.But thesolutionmaybesimpler, andnearerhome

W HYDOTHEhardworkofoverhaulinganunhealthylifestyleifonecan
simplypopadietpillor, ifyoucanaffordit,getliposuction?Witheach
yearthatpasses,asnations,peopleandcompaniesfail to implement
themostobvioussolution to theclimatecrisis—consumeless,burn

less andwaste less— silver bullets, however unrealistic, start to lookmore andmore at-
tractive.TaketherecentdecisionbytheUSgovernmenttoresearchthepossibilitiesinthe
controversial ideaof solar geoengineering, so far seenonly in science fictionworks such
as theNeal Stephensonnovel Terminal Shock. Theplan involves shooting reflectivepar-
ticles into the stratosphere to deflect the rays of the sun andhelp bring down terrestrial
temperatures.
Thelasttimesuchathinghappenedwasin1991,whentheeruptionofMountPinatubo

in the Philippines brought about a “volcanicwinter”,with global temperatures cooling
byabout0.4degreeCelsius.Thatatleastonegovernmentisseriouslyconsideringsome-
thing that, so far, was done by volcanoes is perhaps the clearest illustration of the des-
perate times theplanet is in. It canonlybehoped that the inevitableknock-oneffectsof
tamperingwiththeearth’ssystemareseriouslyconsidered.These,ashistoryshows,are
likely to be considerable: The 1815 eruption of Mount Tambora in Indonesia led to the
“yearwithout summer” inEurope,worldwideharvest failuresand foodriots.
Perhaps it ispossible forhumaninterventiontostaveoff thedisaster that, rightnow,

seems inevitable. On the other hand, believing in such a possibility betrays a hubris of
thekindthatledtoIcarus’sfall.Thefantasyofaplanet-savingtechnological intervention
is, nodoubt, comforting,but thebest solutionmaybe togoonaconsumptiondiet.

RCBhargava

The suitable officer

PROJECT ICARUS

LOOKING AT

100

LOOKINGBACKATmy30-plus yearswork-
ingwith Indianhandlooms, I see bothposi-
tive and negative trends.What is certain is
that the craftworld has changed, not in the
slow-paced gradualway of changes in the
past,butmuchfasterthanbefore.
Theweavers of India have supplied the

marketsof theworldwithcottonclothsince
at least the first centuryof theCommonEra.
Inpre-industrialtimes,themanyvarietiesof
Indiancottoncloth—bafta,mulmul,mashru,
jamdani,moree,percale,nainsukh,chintz,etc
—were the source of India’s fabledwealth.
Until colonial times, the yarn for handloom
weaving in India had been spun by hand.
Withtheinventionofspinningmachineryin
Britainandtheimportofmachine-spuncot-
tonyarn, thisoccupationvanished.
SinceIndiawasaBritishcolony,thelatter

dictateditseconomicpolicies.Machine-wo-
vencottonfabricsbegantobeimported,while
rawcottonwasshippedouttosupplyBritish
industry. But therewas a problem: Though
Indianvarietiesofcottonproducedthefinest
fabrics theworld has yet seen, the famous
Dhakamuslins, theywere unsuited to the
newly invented textile machinery, while
Americancottonvarietiesthathavealonger,
strongerstaple,weremoresuitedtomachine
processing.Themachinesneededauniform
kindofcotton,sothehundredsofvarietiesof
Indiancottonwhichhadbeenbredovercen-
turiesnowhadtobecomeuniform.Diversity,

New Delhi
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“The last thing that the Chinese people want is a war breaking out in the Taiwan
Straits. The outsiders cannot possibly care more about the peace and stability of
the Straits than we do.”

— THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The Qatar final, a contest
that was brazenly one-sided
for 80 minutes, too can’t be
the best ever by everyone.
Ask those chanting ‘Two
World Wars and One World
Cup’ when England beat
Germany at home in the
1966 final. Morocco too can't
be the best-ever fairytale. Ask
the South Koreans who
followed the World Cup of
2002. Messi too can’t be the
best ever. Those who don’t
agree should read Glanville
or search for Pele’s goals on
YouTube.

INSPECTORMADHUKARZENDEisaswell
known to thosewho lived in Goa in 1986
as the infamous Charles Sobhraj, back in
the news for being released from a
Nepalese prison after serving decades in-
carceratedforhishorriblecrimes.Thatwas
the year theMandovi Bridge crashed into
the river, moments before I was about to
cross it onmymopedon theway towork
atGoaMedicalCollege. Itwasalsotheyear
whenZendecapturedSobhraj, ghoulishly
nick-named the “Bikini Killer”, fabled for
hisdebonaircharmswhichseducedbeau-
tiful women, but also as themost notori-
ousmass-murdererof those times, killing
manyof thosebeautifulwomen.
Zende, then a sub-inspector in the

Mumbaipolice,stumbleduponhispreyas
he dinedwith his team in the O Coqueiro
restaurant. In the inimitable inspector’s
ownwords, he recognised the “brash fel-
low”bypeeringcloselyatafellowdinerhe
deemedsuspiciousbecauseheworeasun
hat at night. He calmlywalked up to him
and,confirminghewaswithinspittingdis-
tanceofhisquarry,arrestedhim.Then,hav-
ing forgotten tobringhandcuffs, they tied
his handswith a rope (kindly supplied by
therestaurantstaff)andbundledhiminto
a police van for the long journey to
Mumbai. But, as Sobhrajwasa “black-belt
andwould try to escape”, Zende ordered
two of his constables to “sit on him”. Yes,
you read right: The cops sat on Sobhraj to
preventhimfromescapingduringthegru-
elling,overnightridefromGoatoMumbai.
Iwonderedhowourpolicemighthave

dealtwithsuchadilemmainmore recent
times.Modernityhaschangedhowthings
aredoneinIndiabecausewehavebecome
somuchmore sophisticated. Themodern
solution to preventing an escape isn’t sit-
tingontheprisoner,butmaywellbeelim-
inating him in an encounter! Sobhraj
wouldprobablytrytostealapistolfromhis
captorsandstart runningandshootingsi-
multaneously, and our courageous police
would gun him down.Matter closed, no
need for the frivolities of the judicial sys-
tem and, of course, no chance he would
ever be released from prison alive.
Summary justice and, everyonewouldbe
pleased.
I was reminded of themany such en-

counters thatoccur freelyacrossour land,
over600inthepastfiveyearsandcounting,
somewiththemostutterlyincredulousac-
countssuchas thekillingof fourundertri-
alsinDecember2019bytheTelanganapo-
lice who alleged they had to open fire in
self-defenceasthefourmenbeganpelting
themwithstones,orthekillingofeightun-
dertrialswhoapparentlyescapedfromthe
BhopalCentral Jailandweresubsequently
all shotdead,manyintheheadorback,by
thepoliceinOctober2016.Thattheformer
groupwaschargedwithrapeandthelatter
was associated with a banned Islamic
group, was enough for sections of our
country tocelebrate thepolice’s actions.
At the risk of being called an out-of-

touch romantic, I admit Imiss the likes of
Zende, improvising as best as he could,
without resorting to an eye-for-an-eye

formof justice, to strictly follow the law. I
amleftwonderingifZendewaslivinginan
age that wemightwant to hold onto. An
age of innocence, whenmany of us be-
lievedinold-fashionedthingsliketheright
of every individual to justice, evenwhen
accused of heinous crimes. Perhaps I am
simplybeingnostalgic, as Idoalsomissso
manyotherthingsthathavechangedsince
that fatefulyear.
Back then, there was only one bridge

overtheMandovibutnowtherearethree,
presumably to serve as insurance against
thecollapseoftwobridges,whichisn’tsur-
prising as the first bridge fell down after
just15years.Themergingof threebridges
on either side of the river has created the
mostchaoticintersectionintheworld.Back
then,theGoaMedicalCollegewashoused
in an elegant colonial-era building on the
banks of theMandovi in the heart of the
city of Panjim, but it is now housed in a
tasteless industrial complex severalmiles
fromthecapital.Backthen,OCoqueirowas
themost renowned eatery in north Goa,
famedforitsblendofPortugueseandGoan
cuisine in the leafy neighbourhood of
Porvorim, which is now engulfed in con-
structionandrenderedmuchof theplace,
likemany others in Goa, unrecognisable
andugly.Backthen,“development”meant
planning for the people who lived in the
villages and towns of the state, with a fo-
cus on low-impact tourism, fishing and
agriculture. Now, large parts of Goa have
been gouged raw byminers, tourism has
metastasised intomonstrouscasinoships
blightingtheviewfromthePanjimprom-
enade,andvillagesarebeingdepopulated
asthenativesseizetheiropportunitytobe-
come Portuguese citizens, replaced by
hordes of the wealthy from across the
countrywhowant a slice of Goa, atwhat-
ever ludicrousprice.
Sorryif Icomeacrossasasourpussora

dreamercomplainingabout“progress”,but
the loss of innocence, inGoa at least, can-
not be denied. How else can one explain
one of our former chief ministers, a well
known “frog” for being a prolific “party
hopper” who, despite having taken a
solemnoathbeforethelastelectionstothe
godsofthreereligions,decidedtohopany-
waybecause, inhiswords, “Iwentback to
God,ItoldGod,thesearethecircumstances
and askedwhat I should do. God said you
takewhateverdecisionyouwant, Iambe-
hind you”. I guess somemight argue that
thisisaremarkableexampleof innocence,
butaharderlookwillgetyoutoseewhatis
hiding in plain sight: Modernity in India
has become synonymouswith greed and
dishonesty.
This poisonous brand of modernity

seems tohave rupturedmybeautiful Goa,
oncefamousfor itsaromaticsyncreticcui-
sine,itsevocativedomesticarchitecture,the
small-timecrookswhowerealmost com-
ical in their naïveté, the glistening paddy
fieldsandpristinevillagesborderingman-
grove-fringed backwaters and thickly
forestedhillsteemingwithwaterfalls,back-
packingtouristswholivedinvillagehomes
and frequented beach shacks, and diverse
communitieswho,despitetheirdifferences,
lived together inharmony.Goa’s ageof in-
nocence is forevergone.
Whetherwhathasreplacedit isbetter,

only timewill tell. Forme, though, having
someone sit onmy back to stopme from
escapingwill always be preferable to be-
ingshot in theback.

Thewriter is ThePershingSquareProfessor
ofGlobalHealthatHarvardMedical School

PRESUMINGTHATMOREthanaweekistime
enoughfortheimmediacybiastogetdialled
down,andalsoforsakeofobjectivity,itispru-
denttorevisittheFIFAWorldCupfinal.Before
thewordswrittenandspoken in theMessi-
induced deliriumpass off as the only truth
and get etched in history books, it's wise to
addadashofnuancetothenarrative.Thisall-
importantrewriteshouldstartbyshortening
Qatar 2022's most used word. “Greatest”
needstobemade“Great”urgently.
In the past one-and-half-months, the

stunninggoals, themagical skills andcease-
less feel-good storylines had combined to
formadizzyingsequenceoffootballingvirtu-
osity. It's aheadymix that forces thehuman
mindtoloseitssenseofperspective.Notsur-
prisingly, everything in and around those
marvellousstadiumsofthisslickWorldCup,
wehavebeentold,waseithertheGreatestor
the Best-ever. The Best-everWorld Cup, the
Greatest final, the Best-ever fairytale and at
theendofitall,theGreatestOfAllTimehold-
ingtheCup.
A forensic audit of emotions is a neces-

sary precaution in this era of exaggeration,
wherehype is theplinth onwhich sporting
ecosystemsarebuilt.Moresosinceembed-
ded opinion-makers dressed as journalists
and rent-a-tweet influencers were state
guests at Qatar. They took turns to be the
well-paidbrick-layersthatbuiltawalltohide
the flaws of sporting superheroes or some
“coin-operatedlaunderettes”shippedinfor
sports-washing.
WhileQatar scaled itup, embellishment

of sporting events and achievements has
beenamillennialtrait.Socialmedialendsits
all-encompassingnetworktoamplifyunsub-
stantiated prophecies and sweeping state-
mentsmade in the heat of themoment. Of
late, “good goals” have been labelled “great
goals” andanaverage “smartmove”hasbe-
come“strokeofgenius”. Inthisageofmisin-
formation, even the all-important Qatar
proclamationthatMessi isthegreatest-ever
needsscrutiny.
To rate individuals as “best-ever across

generations”, that too inteamsports, isboth
unscientific and juvenile. In football, a sport
thatvaluespassingandisplayedinacrowded
field,it'sunwisetoquantifytheeffortsofone
player. By virtue of his two Player of the
TournamentAwardsattheWorldCup,Messi
fans got bragging rights over Cristiano
Ronaldo's army. These accolades, and the
WorldCuptitle,justifiedhisstatusasthebest
player of his generation. But is he a GOAT?
The old hands, thosewho didn't quite dis-
cover football inthiscentury,wouldsaythat
Messiisn'teventheunquestionablebestever
inhisowncountry.
ThereisareasonDiegoMaradona'sgiant

crowd-coveringportraitsonfabricwerepart
ofthegrandBuenosAireshomecomingparty.
Even a year after his death, mothers in
Argentina read his story to kids at bedtime.
The boy from the slums, a ball jugglerwho
regaled crowds at half-time of local league
games,showedearlysignsof superstardom.
Athis first club in the little league, thecoach
tookhimtoadoctortoaddmuscletohislegs.
When he finished the treatment, the child
prodigy, ashedescribed,was "a racingcolt".
Anaturaldribblerwith lightningspeed, that
wasMaradona.
Hismost famouscelebratedgoal,not the

Hand of God one, happens to be his second

strikeagainstEnglandinthe1986WorldCup.
In thewords of the boss of football writing,
BrianGlanville, itwasagoalthatwas"soun-
usual, almost romantic, that it might have
beenscoredbysomeschoolboyhero,orsome
remoteCorinthian,fromthedayswhendrib-
blingwas in vogue. It hardly belonged to so
apparentlyarationalandrationalisedanera
as ours, as to a period in football when the
dribbler seemed as extinct as the ptero-
dactyl".
It's a goal for theages. TheNo.10gets the

ball inside his own half, on the right wing.
Withaquickturn,hegetsridofthreeEngland
players.Whilemoving towards the penalty
area,heisconfrontedbyadefender.Hisfeints
on the right,make thedefenderbelieve that
hemight runon the lineandcentre theball.
It would be foolish to think thatMaradona
wasplanninganassist.
BythetimeherealisedthatMaradonahad

soldhimadummy,thelegendwiththepow-
erful legs, was cantering towards the goal.
Valdano,his trusted teammate,hadbeenby
his left formostof hismagical run.Hecould
have passed but Maradona sells another
lemon, this timeheconsthegoalkeeperand
scores.
YearslaterValdonawouldrecallthegoal:

"Atfirst,Iwentalongoutofasenseofrespon-
sibilitybutIthenrealisedIwasjustonemore
spectator. Itwashis goal andhadnothing to
dowiththeteam.ItwasDiego'spersonalad-
venture."
At this World Cup, Messi got the ball

around the real estatewhereMaradona got
in 1986. Back then it was the quarter-final,
this time Argentinawas playing the semis
against Croatia. Messi had to deal with the
tournament'smostdreadeddefender—the
youngenergeticmaskedmanJoskoGvardiol.
Messi got the ball just ahead of the half-

line.Hedid the famous“stopandstart” rou-
tine,twistedandturnedtoo.ButGvardiolwas
athisankleallthetime.Maradonawasfaster
and loved to take the opposition head-on.
Messi'sskillsaresubtle.Hetakessmallsteps,
keepstheballtiedtohisshoelacesandstrikes
whenhisrivalsleastexpect.UnlikeMaradona
against England,Messi goes on the outside,
runs along the goal line to pass the ball to
Julian Alvarez, who scores. Unlike Valdona
againstEngland,Alvarezwasneeded.Hewas-
n'taprop.
Thisisn'taMaradonavsMessidebate,it's

acomparisontoshowthatfootballthrowsup
endlesspossibilities.WhereMessiopted for
agoodassistwhenfacedwithastubbornde-
fender,Maradonahadtheaudacitytopulloff
a great goal by taking on the entire England
back line.
Bringing up theMaradona goal is just to

showthatwhatMessididhasbeendonebe-
fore,withmorestyleandjaw-droppingbril-
liance. Does thismean it'sMaradonawho's
theGOATandnotMessi?Notreally, longbe-
foreMaradona, therewasPele.
At 17, he scored his firstWorld Cup goal.

If someone replicatedwhathedid today, he
wouldhave trendedonTwitter for amonth
and got names like GOD and GOAT. Pele
would go on to score 1,000-plus goals after
that,manyof thesamequality.
Before that 1958 debut strike, Pele had

got the ball with his back to the goal and a
bigburlySwedishdefendergluedtohim.He
swirledtohisrightwhilejumpingtotrapthe
ballonhischest.Heusedhisshouldertodrop
it to his feet. The routinewas so quick that
hismarker got shaken off. As he is about to
pull the trigger, anotherbackmoves inwith
adesperate lunge anda raised leg exposing
thespikes.
Lesser playerswould have attempted a

hurried shot,missed the target or slumped
tothegroundtoclaimapenalty.Peleflipped
the ball over the head of the defender, ran
around and volleyed it back to the net. So,
does thatmake Pele the GOAT?Not really.
Greatness or Greatest-ness can't be owned,
it's just that the baton gets passed on from
generationtoanother.
Similarly, the Qatar final, a contest that

was brazenly one-sided for 80minutes, too
can'tbethebest-everbyeveryone.Askthose
chanting “TwoWorldWars andOneWorld
Cup”whenEnglandbeatGermanyathome
in the 1966 final. Morocco too can't be the
best-ever fairytale. Ask the South Koreans
whofollowedtheWorldCupof2002.Messi
too can't be the best-ever. Thosewho don't
agreeshouldreadGlanvilleorsearchforPele's
goalsonYouTube.
Withoutadoubt,Qatardidpulloff an in-

cident-freeandexcitingeventbuttheArabian
Nights puffery of "never seen before angels
in boots kicking ball in football paradise"
needstobecalledout.

sandeep.dwivedi@expressindia.com

Once upon a
time in Goa

NEPAL AND INDIA

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thenew
Kathmandu’ (IE, December 27). Nepal
is ina stateof politicaluncertaintydue
tothefracturedverdictof theelections
that resulted in a hung parliament.
Pushpa Kamal Dahal’s turnabout was
shocking as he partedwayswith Sher
BahadurDeuba,despitebeinginapre-
poll alliancewithhim.This is concern-
ingforIndiabecauseDahal’sally,KPOli,
is considered pro-China and our bilat-
eraltieswithNepalturnedsourduring
Oli’s tenure. PMModi hasmet ex-PM
Deubabut refuses tomeetwithDahal,
whichmay prove dangerous for India.
Weshouldbeengagingwiththewhole
spectrumofNepal’spoliticalparties.

BalGovind,Noida

AI FOR ACCESS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Facing up
to change’ (IE, December 27). ChatGPT
is an open AI-generated chatbot.
Provided that it remains free, it could
assist students worldwise, especially
thosefromeconomicallyinsecureback-
grounds.However, if itbecomespaid, it
willdeepeninequalities. InIndia, itcan

provehelpful inclassroomsthathavea
skewedstudent-teacherratioandpoor
qualityof education.

AbhishekMishra,Allahabad

IMPIOUS ACT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Taliban,un-
Islamic’ (IE, December 27). Protesting
for equal rights, be it women’s or hu-
manrights,becomesmorechallenging
in theocratic regimes. Quoting the
Quran, the author has proved that the
Taliban iswrong and at oddswith the
principles of Islam. Theworld should
offer thesewomensupport.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

PREPARE FOR COVID
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Centre to
hold mock drills on COVID-19’ (IE,
December27).TheCentretakingproac-
tive steps to combat a potential surge
incasesiswelcome.Withthenewyear
aheadandsocialgatheringsatapeak,a
spike incases is imminent.Weneedto
erronthesideofcaution.China’sordeal
and the lessons from earlier waves
shouldnotbeoverlooked.

AanyaSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

GROWINGUPINthe ’80s, schoolassemblies
were notmerely congregations one rushed
toandwas invariably late for. In theresiden-
tialschoolIattendedinDehradun,theywere
differentthingsondifferentdays.Somedays,
therewere songs and prayers so slow that
they lulled you into lethargy rather than set
youmarching to a newday. And then there
were dayswhen ourmusic teacher and ac-
complishedvocalist,MrDeshpande, led the
assembly with his sonorous voice and
sparkling repertoire. It had room for every-
thing fromKabir’s introspective “Moko ka-
han tu dhunde re bandemain toh tere paas
mein” and “Haman hain ishqmastana” to
Muhammad Iqbal’s “Aa ghariyat ke parde”
fromhis"NayaShivala"tothepoemthathas
causedtheprincipalofagovernmentschool
anda shikshamitra to bebooked inBareilly
onacomplaintbytheVHPofhurtingreligious
sentimentsafterthevideoofchildrensinging
it inaschoolassemblywentviral.
“Lab pe aati hai dua ban ke tamanna

meri”,writtenbyIqbalin1902—alsoknown
as “Bachche ki Dua” — has been sung rou-
tinely in schools in India and Pakistan.

Generationshaverecited it inschoolassem-
blies, remembered it long after one’s school
dayswere over and hummed it years later
aloneorwithschoolfriends.Thetuneandthe
lines linger on, sometimes half-forgotten,
sometimesfully-remembered.Theuseofone
of the prayer’s stanzas, picturised on school
children in Pakistan in “Ae watan, watan
mere, aabad rahe tu”, awarmodebyGulzar
to one’s country, one’s roots, from the 2018
spythrillerRaazi,onlyreiteratedwhatoneal-
waysknew:Itdoeswellasachild’sheart-felt
prayer for light and cheer, one that upholds
universalvalues.
SaidtobeinspiredbyanEnglishpoem,“A

Child’s Prayer” by Matilda B Edwards,
“BachchekiDua”,expressessentimentsthat
noonecantake,orshouldtake,objectionto.
Ittalksaboutachild’swishforalifelikeacan-
dle(shama),thatbanishesdarknessfromthe
world(doorduniyakameredumseandhera
hojaye)andbringslighttoallcorners(harja-
gahmerechamakneseujalahojaye). It talks
aboutprotectingthepoor(garibonkihimayat
karna)andlovingtheweak(dardmandonse
zaifonsemohabbatkarna).

So, it is presumably the use of “Allah” in
theline“MereAllahburaisebachanamujhko”
(Godsavemefromallwrongdoing) thathas
led to theuproar of hurt sentiments.Noone
seems to have nurtured such hurt till 2019,
whentheheadmasterofagovernmentschool
inPilibhitwassuspendedfollowingacomplai-
ntbyVHPworkers that studentswerebeing
made to recite a prayer usually said inmad-
rasas.Beforethis,noonewhohadsungithad
thought of it as a religious prayer. Children
whofollowedfaithsotherthanIslamneither
paused nor stopped at the word “Allah”;
everyone sang along, praying toGod, asking
himtokeepusontherightpath (nek jo raah
hous raahpe chalanamujhko). But in times
whenUrdu,thelanguage,hasbecomeMuslim
and the colour orangeHindu,what chance
doesalinelikethathaveinanorange-litIndia?
Quoted extensively, Iqbal, like his poem-

in-the-middle-of-a storm,has evokedmuch
mistrustinIndiaafterIndependence.Anadvo-
cate for a homeland forMuslims,whowas
later anointed the national poet of Pakistan
(hediedbeforePakistanwascreated),he left
behindanexhaustivebodyofworkthatstrad-

dled the East and theWest,modernity and
tradition, andweaved together political and
philosophical strands. Hewas also the poet
whowrotelyricallyonLordRam,callinghim
“Imam-e-Hind” andonGuruNanak,whom
hecalled“Mard-e-kamil”(acompleteman).
But perhaps, it is fromanother of Iqbal’s

songswrittenforchildren,thatNewIndiacan
takeanoldlesson.Writtenin1904,“Saareja-
hanseaccha”continuestoenjoyanuninter-
ruptedrunasIndia’sunofficialanthem,sung
gustily in schools at IndependenceDay and
marchedtobytheIndianarmy.The“Tarana-
e-Hindi” (anthem of India) is dottedwith
images that evokeanunchanged Indiawith
theHimalayasas its sentinel and theGanga,
onwhose banks once descended a caravan.
Italsoholdsamessagethat’saclicheand,like
all cliches, repeats a truth: “Mazhab nahin
sikhata aapasmein bair rakhna/ Hindi hain
hamvatanhaiHindostanhamara” (Religion
doesn’t promote enmity/We are all Indians
and India is ours). Let’s hope no one objects
tothatsomeday.

devyani.onial@expressindia.com
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AFTERAtumultuousyear inglobalgeopoli-
tics — with the Russia-Ukraine war and
China’s belligerence at India’s doorstep —
India is entering 2023with challenges and
opportunitiesstaringat itonthediplomatic
andmilitary fronts.
WiththewarinEuropecomingaftertwo

brutal years of the pandemic, 2022 is being
comparedwithdisruptiveperiodsinthepast
—1962(India-Chinawar,Cubanmissilecri-
sis), 1979 (Iranian revolution, invasion of
Afghanistan, siege of Mecca), 1989 (fall of
BerlinWall), 1991 (Collapse of the Soviet
Union,Economic reforms in India,GulfWar
I),2001(9/11terrorattack,fallofTaliban,war
onterror),2008(globalfinancialcrisis,26/11
Mumbai terror attack).With ahighly infec-
tious COVID-19 variant spreading across
China, a level of uncertainty has again
grippedtheworld.Andaneconomicdown-
turn looms largeonthehorizon.
As India hosts theG20 summit this year,

Delhi looks to shape conversationson issues
confronting theworld:post-Covideconomic
recovery tohealth structures todealwith fu-
turepandemicstochallengestoglobalnorms
toprotectionoftheenvironment.Intwoyears
at theUNSecurity Council as a non-perma-
nentmember,itsoughttoprojectIndia’sviews
andcontributetotheglobalconversations.
Anevaluationoftrendsandeventsshows

thatsixhardrealities face India in2023.

Six hard realities
Russia-Ukrainewar:TheRussianinvasion
ofUkraineonFebruary24hasupended the
globalorder inplacesinceWorldWarII, im-
pactedtheworld’sfoodandenergysecurity,
and ispushing theglobal economytowards
a recession. The nuclear rhetoric from
Russianleadershascausedanxiety,whilethe
strategicembraceofRussiaandChina isan-
otherworry.
China’s aggression: The Ukrainewar has
alsomadetheworldsitupandlookatChina’s
aggression in the Indo-Pacific. US House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s visit to Taiwan and
Beijing’s response has drawn attention to
China’smoves.
Closer home, India is facing that aggres-

sion on its border, with a skirmish in
Arunachal Pradesh after the 2020 Galwan
clashes thatkilled20 Indiansoldiers.
That Beijing is belligerent canbe seen in

its recent activities in the South China Sea,
whereithasbeenobservedtocarryoutcon-
structiononan island.
Tieswith theWestbeing tested:Thanks
to anaggressiveRussia, India’s tieswith the
West are going through a stress test. New
Delhi’s diplomatic tightropewalkhas often
beenseenbyitspartnersinWashingtonand
Europe as opportunistic,withDelhi seen as
following its interests andnotbeingguided

by “shared values”. European partners,
which importmoreenergy than India,have
scoffed at India’s buying of cheap oil from
sanctions-hitRussia.
WhileWashingtonhasbeenunderstand-

ing,theabsenceofafull-timeUSambassador
— even after almost two years of the Biden
administration — is per-
ceived to have impacted
communication. While
some have seen it as a
downgrade in ties, insiders
in both India and
Washington blame sys-
temic challenges for a full-
timeambassadornotbeing
appointed.
Talibanengagementbe-
gins: Less thanayear after
Taliban’s recapturing of
Afghanistan, India re-
openeditsoperationsinthe
Indianembassy inKabul—
albeit limited—in June.
This was not sudden,

and Delhi had begun the process of re-en-
gaging by sending humanitarian aid in the
form of food grains, vaccines, and essential
medicines.
While India hasmade its red lines clear

on themenace of extremism and rights of
minoritiesandwomen,signallinglong-term
commitment to Afghanistan’s future, it has
made a commitment of USD 80million —
overandaboveitsUSD3billioncommitment
in the last twodecades— for improving the
lives of Afghans. Thismeans Delhi is finally
lookingat theTalibanas apolitical actor, al-
though it is influenced and even controlled

byPakistan’smilitaryestablishment.
Pakistanturmoil:Pakistansawthe Imran
Khan-led PTI government ousted and the
Shehbaz Sharif-led coalition of PML-N and
Bhutto-Zardari’s PPP form the government
inMay. The rhetoric against India has low-
eredabit,buttherehasbeennoheadwayin
bilateral ties.
Towards the end of the year, Pakistan got a
newArmychief— former Intelligence chief

Gen AsimMunir —which,
manysay, is thereal transi-
tion of power in the coun-
try where themilitary-in-
telligence establishment
hasacompletevetoonfor-
eignanddefence issues.
Neighbourhoodincrisis:
The Sri Lankan economic
and political crisis was a
major challenge in the
neighbourhood. India
opened its purse strings
andgavehumanitarianaid,
fuel,medicines,more than
anyothercountry insucha
short period of time. Delhi
is also helping the island

country negotiate an economic debt relief
package from the International Monetary
Fund.WithChinaasarivalinSriLanka,Delhi
wantsagovernmentthatunderstandsIndia’s
securityandstrategic interests.
EngagementwithMyanmar has contin-

uedinlow-keyvisitsandassistancetothemil-
itary junta regime in Yangon andDelhi has
soughttonotisolatetheregimeinNayPyiTaw,
unlike thewesternpartners. Thekey impact
hasbeentheinfluxofrefugeesfromMyanmar
tothenorth-easternstatesthroughtheporous
borders and concern about non-state actors
fomentingtroubleinthenorth-east.

Six challenges and
opportunities for 2023
Dealing with China: The December 9
Arunachal clashes have shown that Beijing
ischallengingthestatusquo,notjustineast-
ern Ladakh but in other sectors along the
3,500-kmborderwith India.
“What is clear is that Beijing’s decisions

must have beenmade at the highest levels
for political and strategic, not just tactical,
reasons,” former Indian
National Security Advisor
ShivshankarMenonwrote
inForeignAffairs lastyear, in
whatarepropheticwords.
There is clarity in the

strategic establishment in
NewDelhi thatChina is the
biggest adversary—unlike
inthepastwheresomegave
themthebenefitof doubt.
With President Xi get-

ting a third term and
emerging as China’s most
powerful leader sinceMao
Zedong,theroadaheadhas
becomemorechallenging.
Despiteadirectconver-

sation between PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi and Xi— their first since the border
standoff— therehasbeennobreakthrough.
India’s strategic response has been

guidedbyathinkingthatonehastostandup
tothebully,butthathascomeatacost,with
soldiersbraving theharshwinter ineastern
Ladakh for the thirdyear ina row.
AsChina sees itself as a superpowerand

whose time has come, more clashes and
competing interests with India are likely,
whichwillhavetoberesolvedthroughnego-
tiations.
EngagingwithRussia:Theborder stand-

off with China has shown Russia’s impor-
tance in India’s strategic calculus.
Russiahasbeenareliablesupplierofde-

fenceequipmentforthepastsevendecades,
anddespitediversificationto theUS,France
andIsraelamongothers,Moscowstilldom-
inates the field. That has been complicated
by theRussia-Ukrainewar,where the relia-
bility of Russian equipment is being ques-
tionedandthesupplychain isunder strain.

For Delhi, with a bel-
ligerent Beijing next door,
this has been the biggest
worry. What concerns
Delhi is thatMoscow's ties
withChinainfluencessome
of itsdecisions.
InthepostColdWar-era,

economic relations have
formed the “new strategic
basis” for Sino-Russian re-
lations. China is Russia’s
biggesttradingpartnerand
thelargestAsianinvestorin
Russia.ChinaseesRussiaas
apowerhouseofrawmate-
rial and a growingmarket
foritsconsumergoods.The

West’sapproachtowardsRussiaafterthewar
has broughtMoscowmuch closer to China.
Delhi’s effort will be to engage with both
RussiaandtheWest,andputitsstrategicde-
fenceandnational security interests first.
G20asaglobalstage:ThehostingoftheG20
summitwillbeoneofthebiggestportrayalsof
India’sriseattheglobalstagemonthsaheadof
theGeneralElectionsin2024.
NewDelhi,whichhasalreadypositioned

itself as the “voice of the Global South”— a
referencetothedevelopingandtheless-de-
veloped countries—will seek toput its pri-
oritieson theglobal forum.

In this context, it will also seek to bring
RussianandWesterninterlocutorsandlead-
ers together and end the conflict in Europe,
sothatalltheleaders, includingPutin,Biden,
and Xi attend the September summit in
Delhi. If it manages to do so, it will claim a
diplomatic win, which will go downwell
with itsdomestic constituency.
Ties with theWest:With India buying
cheap oil and not joining theWest against
Russia,Delhiwillhavetoworktoassuagethe
concerns of European and American part-
ners. In fact, the G20 preparationswill give
someopportunity todo that.
Challengeintheneighbourhood:While
SriLankawillcontinuetodemandIndia’shu-
manitarian, financial andpolitical attention
in thenewyear,NewDelhiwill alsobepart
of political conversation inMaldives. The
Maldives isgoingtopolls inSeptember,and
an “India Out” campaign is likely to fire up
the political debate. Delhi will bewatching
closelyaspoliticalpartiestrytoprojectIndia
as thebullyandabigbrother.
Bangladeshalsogoesintoelectionmode

in 2023, with polls scheduled for January
2024afteraniron-fistreignofSheikhHasina.
Indiawillbe lookingatherprospectsaftera
longanduninterruptedpoliticaljourneythat
hasbroughtsecurityinIndia’seasternstates.
Nepal witnessed a dramatic turn of

events,withrebel-turned-politicianPushpa
Kamal Dahal ‘Prachanda’ becoming the
PrimeMinister and former PMK P Oli — a
knownIndia-baiterinrecentyears—holding
the keys to the government. This will pose
significant challenge for Delhi, which has
seenBeijing’sinfluencegrowinKathmandu
in recentyears.
Pakistan’s crucial year: Elections in
Pakistanarescheduledforlaterin2023.This
willagainbeacontest towatchoutfor,with
Imran Khan holdingmassive rallies on one
hand, and Sharif-Bhutto-Zardari going into
the electionswith some degree of military
supporton theother.
The new civilian government and the

Armychiefwillshapetheirattitudetowards
India. In India, with Lok Sabha polls due in
2024, how the Pakistan puzzle is raked up
andmanagedmightholdthekeytothenext
steps in the relationship.
As India hosts the G20 summit, 2023 is

the yearwhen politics and economics will
intertwinewith diplomacy. Muchwill de-
pend on how India navigates the polarised
world and makes its mark in setting the
globalagenda—as itworks towards itsgoal
to becomeapermanentmemberof theUN
SecurityCouncil.
Former Indian Foreign Secretary Vijay

Gokhaleaptly sumsup India’s challenges in
anewbook,Strategicchallenges:Indiain2030,
where he says, “Our domestic efforts will
need to be bolstered by smart partnerships
withothers.Whilebuildingnewfriends,we
need tokeepoldpartners likeRussiabyour
side, engage all countries including China,
and resolve outstandingmatters with our
smallerneighbourswhichhavehobbledfor-
eignpolicy for decades. All of this to ensure
thatwearebetterplacedtodealwiththereal
challengesof thisuncertaindecade.”

NEXT:CLIMATECHANGE
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AsIndiahoststheG20summit,2023is theyearwhenpoliticsandeconomicswill intertwinewithdiplomacy.AbelligerentBeijingremainsaconcern,andthere
areelectionstowatchout for incrucialneighbouringcountries, includingPakistan.NewDelhihastostrikeabalancebetweenoldtiesandnewalliances
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IN1910,BritishjournalistNormanAngellpub-
lished a book titled TheGreat Illusion,which
argued thatwar in themodern erawas an
“economicimpossibility”.Thesheerextentof
financial and commercial interdependence
betweencountriesmadeconflictas futile for
theconquerorastheconquered.By1913,The
Great Illusionhad sold over amillion copies
andbeentranslatedinto22languages.
Angell was proved wrong. On July 28,

1914,WorldWarIbrokeout,endingonlyon
November 11, 1918. It also ended the first
“goldenage”of globalisationbetween1870
and1914,whenworldtradeingoodssurged
from9% to 16% of GDP. Thiswas a period of
internationalisationof economic and social
lifewhen,astheCambridgeeconomistJohn
Maynard Keynes put it, “the inhabitant of
Londoncouldorderbytelephone,sippinghis
morning tea in bed, the various products of
thewholeearth,insuchquantityashemight
seefit,andreasonablyexpecttheirearlyde-
liveryuponhisdoorstep”.
BythetimeWarWarIIbeganinSeptember

1939,theshareofmerchandisetradeinglobal
GDPhadcollapsedto5.5%. It recoveredgrad-
ually thereafter toreachthepre-WorldWar-I
levelsonlytowardsthelate-1970s.

■ ■ ■

InDecember1996,yetanotherjournalist,
Thomas L Friedman,wrote in The NewYork
Timesthat“notwocountriesthatbothhavea
McDonald’s have ever fought awar against
eachother”.Hepropoundedthis“thesis”just
when theworld had entered a new era of

what Arvind Subramanian—who became
Chief Economic Adviser in India — termed
“hyperglobalisation”. Between 1990 and
2008,globaltradeingoodssoaredfrom15.3%
to 25.2% of world GDP. Inclusive of trade in
services,theincreasewasfrom18.8%to31.7%.
That era formally ended in 2022,which

hasseennotone,buttwowars.Bothhaveup-
ended theassumptionof “douxcommerce”
– encapsulated in the sayings of the French
philosopherMontesquieuthat“commerceis
a cure for themost destructive prejudices”
and“peace is thenaturaleffectof trade”.

■ ■ ■

The first war was Russia’s invasion of
Ukraine.Thesecondisaneconomicwar—a
geopolitical confrontationbetweentwosu-
perpowers.
Inearly-October,theUSrestrictedexports

of high-end semiconductor chips, and the
equipmenttomakethem,toChina.Further,
itpressuredtheNetherlands,Japanandother
countriestobartheirchipgearmanufactur-
ers from supplying to China. By erecting a
“siliconfence”aroundChina, theUSisseek-
ing to cut off Beijing's access to advanced
semiconductors and the technology topro-
duce these chips, which pack transistors at
widths of 3-14 nanometer (nm or one-bil-
lionth of ameter; the smaller the distance
between transistors, themore suchdevices
can fit in a given space and the higher the
processingspeeds).
Tillrecently,notmanyhadimaginedthat

Russiawould forcibly occupyUkraine. Both
had McDonald’s, after all. Under former
President Donald Trump, the US imposed
tariffsonChinese importsandblockedtele-
comequipment giantHuawei fromobtain-

ing American components and technology.
But thosepale in comparison to thecurrent
sweepingsemiconductorexport curbs.

■ ■ ■

Inahyperglobalisedworld,notonlywere
warspassé,buteconomiesbroadlyfollowed
the principles laid down by the late-
18th/early-19th century economists Adam
Smith and David Ricardo. Smith put it

straight inhisWealthofNations:“If a foreign
country can supply us with a commodity
cheaperthanweourselvescanmakeit,bet-
terbuyitof themwithsomepartof thepro-
duceofourownindustry,employedinaway
inwhichwehavesomeadvantage”.
Ricardowentonestepahead.Countries,

hesaid, couldproduceeventhings inwhich
they had no “absolute advantage”. What
matteredwas“comparativeadvantage”.
Heillustratedthiswithanexampleoftwo

countries producing two goods. Suppose it
took100hourstomakeoneunitofclothand
120 hours for one unit of wine in England,
whereas Portugal required 90hours for the
former and 80 hours for the latter. Clearly,
Portugal enjoyed absolute advantage pro-
ducing both goods. Ricardo argued it still
madesenseforEnglandtosimplymanufac-
ture cloth and for Portugal to specialise in
wine. Itwouldresult in2.2unitsofclothand
2.125unitsofwinebeingproducedover220
hoursand170hoursinEnglandandPortugal
respectively. The twowere better off, then,
producingonegoodandimportingtheother.

■ ■ ■

Belief in comparative advantage iswhat
propelledthesecondgoldenage–of“hyper-
globalisation” – after 1990. It confirmed to
Ricardo’sprincipleofeachcountrydevoting
its resources “to such employments as are
mostbeneficial toeach”.
Hyperglobalisation’s chief protagonist,

however, was China, emerging as the
“world’s factory” and a “mega-trader”:
Subramanian, in a 2013 paper coauthored
with Martin Kessler (“The
HyperglobalisationofTradeanditsFuture”),
estimatedChina’s share inworldmerchan-
dise trade tohave risen from1.8% in1990 to
11.1%in2012.This,evenasthatofothersfell:
Germany(12%to7.6%),theUS(11.3%to8.4%)
and Japan (8.2% to4.3%).
The entire system of free trade was

foundedupontrustandcomparativeadvan-
tage trumpinggeopolitics.Douxcommerce
–theideathattrademakespeoplelessprone
to violence or irrational behaviour— led to
Russia supplying close to 40% of the
EuropeanUnion’stotalnaturalgasconsump-

tionin2021,Applehavingitsbiggest iPhone
factoryinChina’sZhengzhou(operatedbya
TaiwanesecontractmanufacturerFoxconn),
Taiwanesecompaniesproducing65%of the
world’s semiconductors, India grabbing a
30% share of the global IT servicesmarket,
and Bangladesh exporting readymade gar-
mentsvaluedatalmost$43billion lastyear.

■ ■ ■

That world — “happy age”, as Keynes
would have called it — came to an end in
2022.
Thesignswerethere.Globaltradepeaked

in 2008, just before the financial crisis. By
2020,worldmerchandise trade had dipped
to20.8%ofGDP, and to26.9% forbothgoods
andservices.But ithadnevercometoasitu-
ationwhereRussiawouldactuallywagewar
andpromptcountermeasuresbytheWest.
While such curbs aremeant to penalise

and deter aggressors, whom they are hurt-
ingmore is an open question. Howmuch
more is Europe paying for liquefied natural
gas imported from the US andQatar vis-à-
visRussia?
The greatest collateral damage is to the

globaltradingorder.Fromproductionbased
on comparative advantage and grains, it’s
eachnation for itself now.
Indiaisgrantingincentivesamountingto

30-50% of project cost for semiconductor
unitsmanufacturing less-sophisticated 28-
65nmrangechips.Fiveyearsago, itmaynot
haveconsideredthisworthtaxpayermoney.
Ifhistoryisanyguide,restorationofworld

tradefromtheravagesofmilitarismdoesnot
happenovernight.Andit’sunlikelytoin2023.
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The year that bid au revoir to hyperglobalisation

Shubhajit Roy

Thiswastheyear theworldmovedawayfromthetheoriesofAdamSmith(left),
DavidRicardo(centre), and JohnMaynardKeynes.WikimediaCommons

Thanks to an
aggressive Russia,
India’s ties with the
West are going
through a stress test.
NewDelhi’s
diplomatic tightrope
walk has often been
seen by its partners
in Europe as
opportunistic

There is clarity in
NewDelhi’s strategic
establishment that
China is the biggest
adversary. India’s
response has
been guided by the
thinking that one
has to stand up to
the bully, but that
has come at a cost
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CALENDAR2023

JANUARY:EgyptPresidentAbdel
FattahEl-Sisi is theRDayguest

MARCH:Xi Jinpingformally
beginshis thirdterminoffice,
becomingthefirstChinese leader
todososinceMaoZedong;
■G20foreignministers’meeting

AUGUST:EndofPakistanNational
Assembly’s term,electionswillbe
heldwithin60days

SEPTEMBER: Indiahosts the18th
G20Summit inNewDelhi
■Elections inMaldives

NOVEMBER:UNClimateChange
Conference(COP28) inDubai;
■Generalelections inBangladesh
comeclose,withSheikhHasina
facingherbiggest testyet
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DIRECTORATE OF TOWN & COUNTRY PLANNING, HARYANA

2nd Floor, Block-A, Nagar Yojna Bhawan, Plot No.-3, Sector-18A,

Madhya Marg, Chandigarh - 160018 Tel: 0172-2716986, 2710035, 2710112;

Website: www.tcpharyana.gov.in, Email: ccpncr-tcp@hry.gov.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for information of all concerned that the Draft Development

Plan of Manesar–Bawal Investment Region (MBIR)–2039AD has
been published jointly by the Town and Country Planning
Department and Urban Local Bodies Department, Haryana,
Chandigarh vide notification No. CCP(NCR)/ DDP(MBIR)/2022/2074
dated 16.12.2022 under the provisions of Section 5(4) of the
Haryana Scheduled Roads and Controlled Areas Restriction of
Unregulated Development Act, 1963 and Section 203C(5) of the
Haryana Municipal Act, 1973, for inviting objections/suggestions of
the public on the proposals given therein.

Accordingly, anyone, who desires to file his objection/sugges-
tion on this plan, may file the same in writing within 30 days i.e. on
or before 15.01.2023 with the Director General, Town and Country
Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh [addressed to Chief Coordinator
Planner (NCR), Haryana, Chandigarh], for the areas falling outside
the Municipal limits of Bawal; and with the Director, Urban Local
Bodies, Haryana, Panchkula, for the areas falling within the
Municipal limits of Bawal.

The copy of the concerned notification and the plan proposals
may be inspected, on any working day and working hours before the
expiry of the above said period, in following offices:

1. Chief Coordinator Planner (NCR), Directorate of Town &
Country Planning, Haryana, 2nd Floor, Block-A, Nagar Yojna
Bhawan, Plot No.-3, Sector-18A, Madhya Marg, Chandigarh –
160018, Tel: 0172-2710112, Email: ccpncrtcp@hry.gov.in.

2. Senior Town Planner, Gurugram, HUDA Complex, Sector-14,
Gurugram- 122001, Tel: 0124-4014775, Email: stp5.guru-
gram.tcp@gmail.com.

3. District Town Planner, Rewari, HUDA Complex, Sector-1,
Rewari-123401, Tel: 1274-225155, Email:
dtp3.rewari.tcp@gmail.com.

The notification and the plan can also be accessed on the website of
the Department i.e. “tcpharyana.gov.in” under the “Draft
Development Plan” section.

(T. L. Satyaprakash, IAS)
Director General,

Town & Country Planning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

14658/HR

Cuttack Development Authority
Arunodaya Bhawan, Link Road, Cuttack-12

Fax No - 0671-2312299,
email— cda,cuttack.@nic.in

Notice No: 13046
Date: 27/12/2022

CORRIGENDUM
EXTENSION OF DATE TO

RFP FOR E-AUCTION OF LAND FOR DEVELOPMENT OF
HOTEL-CUM-CONVENTION CENTRE IN SECTOR 12, CDA, CUTTACK

With reference to the RFP Notice No.11199/CDA, Date: 31.10.2022
and subsequent corrigendum notice published on newspaper no.
CAD-2828 Date 22/11/2022 regarding Request for Proposal for
E-AUCTION of land for development of hotel-cum-convention centre in
Sector 12, CDA, Cuttack, the last date for submission of bids (invited
through speed post/registered post/courier) is hereby extended to
07/02/2023 till 3.00 PM and accordingly the date & time of opening of
Technical proposals shall be held on 08/02/2023 at 11.30 AM. The
revised date of E Auction is scheduled to 23/02/2023.

-Sd/-
Secretary

Cuttack Development Authority
OIPR-13037/11/0182/2223

CAD-4290

MADHYA PRADESH STATE TOURISM
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.

Paryatan Bhawan, Bhadbhad Road, Bhopal- 462003
Ph. : +91 755 4027100, 2774340/42, www.mpstdc.com
Øekad 476@;kaf=kdh@ifofu@22Øekad 476@;kaf=kdh@ifofu@22Øekad 476@;kaf=kdh@ifofu@22Øekad 476@;kaf=kdh@ifofu@22Øekad 476@;kaf=kdh@ifofu@22 fnukad % 27-12-2022fnukad % 27-12-2022fnukad % 27-12-2022fnukad % 27-12-2022fnukad % 27-12-2022
NIT No. : 227/System No. 2022_STDC_239657_1
MPSTDC, invites RFP for architectural consultancy services for
development, facia up gradation & renovation of public area &
rooms of Hotel Palash Residency Bhopal (M.P.)
Terms and Conditions can be downloaded from website
https://mptenders.gov.in. For any other information contact
Mr. B.K. Tiwari, (EE), Mob. No : 9424796615 or E-mail at
bktiwari@mpstdc.com . Last date and Time for Online Tender
Purchase and submission is 23.01.2023 05:00 PM
M.P. Madhyam/107860/2022 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, Himanshu, S/oRameshSingh,
R/oHouseNo. 846, Near
GraminBank, Jharsa, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122003, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
RudranshKhatri.

0070819469-1

II,, Hemant S/OSatishGandhi,
R/oH.No-470 FlatNo-002,
UpperGround Floor, Pratap
Nagar, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasHemantGandhi.

0070819468-1

II,, Harish SachdevaS/oMangal
sainR/o-75KalyanVihar, Delhi
have changedmyname to
HarishChander for all
purposes. 0040647063-1

II,, DimpleGidwaniW/o Jatin
Gidwani R/o 18Kailash
Enclave , Pitampura,Delhi have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromSamairaGidwani
to Samayra Gidwani
permanently 0040647041-1

II,, BinaW/oVinodBhati R/o 242,
Gopal PurVillage, Dr.
MukherjeeNagar, Delhi-
110009havechangedmyname
toSheelaDevi 0070819552-1

II,, Asifa Begum,W/oZainul
Abidin,R/o-160Gokul Shah
Bazar,MatiaMahal,Jama
MasjidDelhi,have changedmy
name toAsifa Zain,for all
purpose 0040647107-1

II,, AmandeepW/oBalkar Singh,
holder of IndianPassport no-
U9048517 andvalid until
07.06.2031, R/oVillage
Salahpur Po.Sandhanwal
tehsil Shahkot, Jalandhar, Pin-
144703, Punjab, India have
changedmynameAmandeep
andsurnameAmandeep. All
concernedpleasenote.

0040647008-1

II,, AhmedMuhammadWaseem,
R/o J-41, PandavNagar, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092, have
changemyminor son’s name
fromAhmedAzfar toAyaan.

0070819549-1

II SatendraRawat S/oHSRawat
R/oG-10A, ArunaPark Street
No-4, Shakar Pur, East Delhi,
Delhi-110092, have changed
myname toSatendraSingh
Rawat 0070819546-1

II RenualiasRenuKajlaD/oSh.
DilbaghSingh W/oSh. Gaurav
Kajla R/oM-74, PremNagar,
UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
110059have changedmyname
toRenuDeshwal Kajla for all
purposes. 0040647003-5

II PoonamD/oSuramSinghand
W/oManeeshNaryal R/o
Village-Nangal, PO-Behin,
Tehsil- Dehra, Bihan(150),
Beehan, Kangra, Himachal
Pradesh-177103, have
changedmyname toPoonam
Naryal 0070819541-1

IIMukeshAgarwal S/oRam
AwtarAgrawal R/oMohalla
Pansariyan, Jalesar, Etah,
Uttar Pradesh-207302, have
changedmyname toMukesh
ChandraAgrawal

0070819543-1

IIMahinder SinghS/oHarbans
Singh, R/o L-11 ground floor
Sriniwaspuri NewDelhi-
110065havechangedmyname
fromMahendraSingh

0070819545-1

II Jagbir SinghDehiyaS/oSh
Dalip SinghDahiya, R/o EH4-
105, ELDECOUTOPIA, Sector-
93A, NOIDA-201304 have
changedmyname to Jagbir
SinghDahiya. 0070819462-1

I,RAHULSINGHRATHORE,
S/O.JASWANTSINGH, ADD-C-
183 ,GALI.NO-16,KHAJOORI
KHAS,NORTH-EASTDELHI-
110094,changedmyname to
RAHULSINGH,FORALL,
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040647101-8

I,NANCY JAIN,W/O.RAHUL
BANSAL,ADD-80,A.G.C.R.-
ENCLAVESHIVMANDIRNEAR-
KARKARDUMACOURTEAST
DELHI-110092,changedmy
name toNANCYBANSAL,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040647090-4

II RIHANS/OAKBARR/OC-108
MAINMARKETOKHLAVILLAGE
SOUTHDELHI 110025HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MOHAMMADRIHANFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040647066-1

I,MEENA,W/O.MANOHARLAL
ARORA,ADD-B-227/11,
GALI.NO-7,ASHOKNAGAR
NANDNAGRI,NORTHEAST
DELHI 110093,changedmy
name toSHYAMDEVI,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040647101-9

IItt is for general information
that I,AJAYRATHORES/o
GULLARAMR/o-224/4,
Ambedkar,Nagar, Haidarpur
Delhi-110088,declare that
nameof,minehas,been
wrongly,writtenasAJAY inmy
minor daughters JESHIKA
aged-13,years andAAKANSHA
aged-12,years in their
School,Records.Theactual
nameof,mine isAJAY
RATHOREwhich,maybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040647105-6

II,, SATESHWARIDEVI RAWAT,
W/oGANPATSINGHRAWAT,
R/o- GD-129, PULPEHLADPUR,
BADARPUR, JAITPUR, DELHI-
110044, have changedmy
name to SATESHWARIDEVI
for all purposes.

0070819497-1

II,, Pardeep, S/o Subhash
Chander, R/oNizampur (1),
Sonipat, Haryana-131302, have
changedmyname toPardeep
Sharma.

0070819540-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasANIKETA,
D/oOmPrakashPrasad,R/o-
1702,Imperial Court-3,Jaypee
Wishtown,Sector-128,
Noida,UP-201304,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasANIKETAROHILA.

0040647090-6

II,,VViinnooddKumar Singh,son
of,SarnamSinghwant to
changemyname inmychild’s
10thmarksheet,fromVinod
Singh toVinodKumar Singh.

0040647100-2

II,,VViijjaayyKumar Saini S/oDungar
Mal R/oD-216/1,Gali No.3,
RadhaKrishanMandir Road
SwaroopNagarDelhi-
110042,changedmyname to
VijayKumar. 0040647105-9

II,,VVIIKKAASSHHKUMARS/OSURENDER
KUMARR/OHNO.46,SHIV
PURI,SAMEYPUR,DELHI-
110042.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIKASKUMAR.

0040647090-7

II,,TTaanniisshhaaD/oParveen
Yadav,R/o.H.No. 567-B,Sector-
15,Part-1,Gurgaon (Haryana),
have changedmyname to
TanishaSingh,for all Purposes.

0040647101-1

II,,SSuummaannW/oVineyKumar,R/o
FlatNo.93,5th Floor, DIN
Appts.,Sector-4, Dwarka,New
Delhi-110078,have changedmy
name toSumanKumar.

0040647105-5

II,,SSuubbrraattaa Bandyopadhyay,R/o-
PlotNo.15,SF-4,GyanKhand-
2,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201014,have changedmyson’s
name fromPriyansu
Bandyopadhyay toPriyansu
Banerjee for all future
purposes. 0040647104-1

II,,SShhaakkuunnttaallaaMalik,W/oRanjeet
SinghMalik,R/o 86,Masoodpur-
VillageVasantKunj Delhi-
110070,HaveChangedMy
NameToShakuntlaMalik.

0040647103-1

II,,SSUUMMEEEETT S/OSATISHKUMAR,
residingat,H.NO.603,B2BGOLF-
LINKRESIDENCYSEC-18B,
DWARKADELHI-110075,have
changedmyname toSUMEET
GUPTA,for all,futurepurpose.

0040647100-5

II,,SSEEEEMMAARAJENDRAKUMAR
SIKHWAL,W/O-RAJENDRA
KUMAROMPRAKASHSIKHWAL,
R/o-05,BLOCK-A,AMANPURI,
NANGLOI,DELHI-110041,have
changedmyminor-sonname,
fromKHUSHALRAJENDRA
KUMARSIKHWAL toKHUSHAL
SIKHWAL,for all,future
purpose. 0040647101-6

II,,SSAARROOJJMOHANTY,R/o-2159,
FELECITAMAHAGUN
MODERNE,SECTOR-78, NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-201305,changedmy
Minor-SonnameSOHUM
MOHANTY toSOHAM
MOHANTY. 0040647100-4

II,,SSAAKKSSHHAAMMCHADHAS/oVISHAL
CHADHA,R/oA-177,Meera
Bagh, PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toKUBERCHADHA.

0040647090-5

II,,FFAAIIZZAAD/OPARVEZALI,R/O
6158PAKKIGALI BARAHINDU
RAODELHI 110006.HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETOFAIZA
ALI. 0040647090-1

II,,RRiiyyaaD/oKamal BatraR/oWZ-
25A, Gali-No.13, KrishnaPark,
TilakNagar,NewDelhi-110018,
have changedmyname toRiya
Batra. 0040647105-3

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaa Saluja,D/ODarshan
Saluja,R/oD13/12,SFDLF
Exclusive-FloorDLFphase-
5,Sector-53,GurgaonHaryana-
122009,have changedmy-
Minor’sDaughter’s name
MishkaDandona toMishka
Saluja. 0040647101-4

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaa Saluja,D/ODarshan
Saluja,R/oD13/12,SFDLF
Exclusive-FloorDLFphase-5,
Sector-53,GurgaonHaryana-
122009,have changedmy
Minor’s Son’s nameShiv
Dandona toShiv Saluja.

0040647101-3

II,,PPrraaggaattii VedantaM/OAdishree
SinghR/o-D9-42, Sector-E1,DDA
Vasant-Kunj, New-Delhi-
110070, have changedmy-
daughter’s name toAdishree
Vedanta for-all-purposes.

0040647105-4

II,,PPoooojjaa Shukla,W/oAshutosh
Shukla,R/OD-1/19,Teesra
Pushta Sonia-Vihar,Delhi
110094,have changedmy-
Minor daughter name,from
ArnaaShukla toArnaShukl,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040647100-8

II,,PPaarraass S/o-RameshKumar,R/o-
212/16Nai Basti Near-Kabir
Bhawan-ChowkGurgaon,
Haryana-122001,have changed
myname toParasAtreja,for all
Purposes. 0040647101-2

II,,PPaarraammjjeeeett kaurW/O.
HarmohanSinghR/O.WZ-K-13,
KrishnaPark Extn.TilakNagar,
NewDelhi-110018,informs that
Paramjeet kaur,Paramjit
kaur,Parmeet kaur,Parmit kaur
are oneandsameperson.

0040647100-10

II,,PPOOOOJJAAW/O-AMITMITTAL,
residingat 735/22,BHARTPURI
KATHMANDINEAR-SALETAX
OFFICESONEPATHARYANA-
131001,have changedmyname
toPOOJAGUPTA,for all,future
purpose.

0040647100-6

II,, Ravi SinghS/OAmarNath
Singh, R/o 163B/7, Dehati
Rasgulla, SohbatiyaBagh,
Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh-
211006. Declare thatNameof
MyFather andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas Jagat
NarayanSinghandRamsakhi
Singh inmyEducational
Documents. Theactual name
ofMyFather andMyMother
areAmarNathSinghand
Sitapati Singh,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070819465-1

II,, Ratni Safaya,W/O Jawahar Lal
SafayaR/oHouseNo-F2/202,
CharmwoodVillage, Surajkund
Faridabad,Haryana-121009.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
UshaSafaya.

0070819467-1

II,, PrakashVati alias
Prakashvati, D/oAmarNath
andW/o JadishChander Jindal,
R/oH.No-23, RoadNo-17, East
Punjabi Bagh, Punjabi BaghS.O,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110026, have
changedmyname toPrakash
Vati Jindal.

0070819555-1

II,, PawanKumarGargS/oMaya
Ram R/o386, Deepali Enclave,
PitampuraNorthWestDelhi-
110034 have changedmyname
toPawanKumar for all
purposes.

0040647058-1

II,, Nirmal BhatiaW/oSh. B.D.
Bhatia R/oH.No. 329, Near ESI
Dispansary, Sector-19,
Faridabad, havedeclared that
RamPyari Bhatia (R.P. BHATIA)
andNirmal Bhatia bothare the
sameperson’s name.

0040647005-1

II,, Neeraj KhatriW/oSh. Brij
MohanKhatri D/oSh. Bhagwan
DassBhatia R/oH.No. 829,
Sector-7C, Faridabad,Haryana-
121006, have changedmyname
aftermarriage fromNeeraj
Bhatia toNeeraj Khatri for all
purposes.

0040647006-1

II,,MohanChekBaraik S/oBhava
ChekBaraik, R/o 36 2nd Floor,
ZamrudpurG.K-1, NewDelhi-
110048 have changedmyname
toMOHANBARAIK

0070819463-1

II,,Meenakshi, D/o Surinder
KumarAggarwal andW/o
SubodhKumar Jindal, R/o
H.No-23, RoadNo-17, East
Punjabi Bagh, Punjabi BaghS.O,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110026, have
changedmyname to
Meenakshi Jindal.

0070819548-1

II,,MONIKAW/ODEEPAKKUMAR
R/O64, SURYANIKETAN,DELHI-
110092HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMONIKAMALIK

0130030462-1

II,, Lali, D/oBirbal andW/oAkash
Verma, R/o 19/19A, Raksha
Enclave, Gali No-7,Mohan
Garden, UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059, have changedmyname
to LavanyaVerma.

0070819535-1

II,, LalaChaudhary S/o
RamabalakChaudharyR/o
H.No-17-E, Block-C, Bhagya
Vihar, Near ShivMandir,
MadanPurDabas, NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110081, have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromRajaBabuaged13 years
toKrishChaudhary forever

0070819537-1

II,, KanakshaD/oYashbir Singh
Kataria R/oB-404, PlotNo-1.
Delhi StateApartments Sector
19, DwarkaDelhi-110075, have
changedmyname toKanaksha
Kataria for all futurepurposes.
Alsodeclare that nameof
father hasbeenwrittenas
Yashbir Singh inmyprevious
passport,the actual nameof
my father is Yashbir Singh
Kataria,whichmayamended
for all futurepurpose.

0040647027-1

II,, KM.NILAMaliasKMNEELAM
W/oRaj Kumar Singh, R/oC-
2/404, PWOHousingComplex,
Sector-43, Gurugram,Haryana-
122002, have changedmyname
toNEELAMSINGH for all
purposes

0040647038-1

II,, JagdambaD/OKawarPal
Singh, R/o 746/6, VatsColony
LinePar, Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar,
Haryana-124507. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasPayal.

0070819464-1

II,, Irshad, S/oNisarAhmad, R/o
126, HauzRani,MalviyaNagar,
Delhi-110017, have changedmy
name to IrshadAhmad.

0070819551-1

I Satvir SinghS/oGyanLal R/o
VillageAchheja, Dujana,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-203207, have changed
myname toSatyabir Singh
Permanently. 40647090-11

II,,PP ShamithaD/oCPandiaRaj
R/o 244/B3-A, Janakpuri,New
Delhi-110058, have changedmy
name toShamithaPandiaraj.

0040647105-1

II,,NNaammiittaa goyal,W/o rajat goel,
R/oD46gulshanvivante
sector-137,noidagautam
budh-nagar up:201304,Have
changedmyname to namita
goel 0040647107-2

II,,NNaaggeennddeerr SinghS/oRanbeer
SinghRawatR/o,B-7, S-5, Sai
DhamApartment, Rampuri,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011,have
changedmy-name to
Nagender SinghRawat.

0040647105-2

II,,HHiimmaannsshhuu S/oSanjeevKumar
R/o L-11VijayVihar Phase-2,
Rohini,Sector-4Delhi-
110085,changedmyname to
HimanshuDua.

0040647105-8

II,,HHiiddaayyaattuullllaahh s/o-Noor
Mohammad,R/o I-1790, Gali.No.
21,Sangam-Vihar,NewDelhi-
110080,have changedmyname
toHedaytullah,for all,future
purposes. 0040647100-3

II,,HHAAJJAARRII LALSAMRIA,S/OHIRA
LALKHATIK,R/OB-345,
CHANDANVIHAR,NIHALVIHAR,
NANGLOI,DELHI-110041.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOHAJARI
LAL. 0040647100-7

II,,GGeeeettaaW/oMr. AjaySinghH.No-
1371,1st Floor, LaneNo-8,
LaxmanVihar PH-2, Gurgaon,
PIN:122001, Haryanahave
changedmyname toGeeta
Dadhwal for all future
purposes. 0040647027-2

II,,FFAATTMMAABEGAM,W/O.ABDUL
GAFFAR ADD.E-22,GALI.NO.5,
SADATPUREXTKARAWAL-
NAGAR,NORTH-EASTDELHI
110094,changedmyname to
FATIMABEGAM,for all future
Purposes. 0040647090-3

II,,FFAAHHEEEEMMAHMED,S/OSHAMIM
AHMAD,residingat,R-130
STREET.NO-22BRHAMPUIRI
DELHI-110053, have changed
myname to FAHIMAHMAD,for
all futurepurpose.

0040647101-7

II,,RRAAJJ KUMARIW/ORAMESH
CHANDRAR/OK-3,PARVANA,
VIHARSECTOR-9, ROHINI,
DELHI-110085,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETORAJKUMARI
ZAVERIA. 0040647105-7

II,,DDeeeewwaannSingh,S/o-Dungar
SinghRawatR/o.H.No-76,
Basant-Kunj Colony,Sector-23,
Guldhar-2,Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toDiwan
SinghRawat. 0040647101-5

II,,BBiisshhaammbbeerr Singh@Vishambar
Dayal,S/oDalpat Singh,R/o-
419/A,Sarpanchkabara,
Mandawali,Delhi,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Bishambar Singh.

0040647104-2

II,,AAsshhookkKumarParasher S/o,
SatyaNaryanParasherR/o,
H/no.609,IshwarColony,
VillageBawana,Delhi-39,have
declareAshokKumarParasher
&AshokParasherboth
names,oneandsame,person.

0040647100-9

II,,AAnnuubbhhaa,,DD//OOAnil Sachdeva
R/O,19/251, Sarai Rohilla, Delhi-
110035,have changedmyname
toAnubhaSachdeva.

0040647101-10

II,,AANNJJAALLII D/O.PRADEEPGOYAL,
ADD-6333, BLOCK.NO-7,
GALI.NO-1DEVNAGARKAROL-
BAGHCENTRAL,DELHI
110005,changedmyname to
ANJALI GOYAL,for all,future
Purposes. 0040647090-2

II,,AADDIITTAAYYAAGUPTA,S/OAMIT
GUPTA,R/O192/193,UGF,
POCKET-9,SECTOR-24,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOADITYA
GUPTA. 0040647100-1

II,, Yatender S/o. KhajanSingh
R/o. A-61, StreetNo.1, Shyam
Nagar, KrishnaNagar, Delhi-
110051, haveChangedMy
name toYatender Singh for all
futurepurposes. 0040647010-1

II,, VikashKumar, S/oSadhuram,
R/oTandamaanSinghTehsil
Behat, Post Sundarpur,
Saharanpur, UP, have changed
myname toVikashDhiman.

0070819538-1

II,, Vesar, S/oTahirHasan, R/o
VillageChakwali, Saharanpur,
UP, have changedmyname to
VesarAli. 0070819544-1

II,, Tahir, S/oAlihasan, R/oVillage
Chakwali, Saharanpur, UP,
have changedmyname to
TahirHasan. 0070819542-1

II,, SuryaPrakashMishraS/o
Kaushal KumarMishraR/O
HNO-B-3/25, FLATNO-SF-3, DLF
AnkurVihar, LoniGhaziabad,
UP -201102, have changedmy
nameSuryaPrakash toSurya
PrakashMishra for all future
purpose. 0040647053-1

II,, SubodhKumar, S/o Jagdish
Chander, R/oH.No-23, RoadNo-
17, East Punjabi Bagh, Punjabi
BaghS.O.,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110026, have changedmyname
toSubodhKumar Jindal.

0070819554-1

II,, SanjaySingh, S/oRamKunwar
Singh, R/o F-92, Gamma-1,
Rampur Jagir, GreaterNoida,
U.P.-201306, have changedmy
name toSanjayKumar Singh
for all futurepurposes.

0070819547-1

II,, SANPATSINGHRAWAT, S/o
RAKESHSINGHRAWAT, R/oGD-
129, PULPEHLADPUR,
BADARPUR, JAITPUR, DELHI-
110044, have changedmyname
toGANPATSINGHRAWAT for
all purposes. 0070819498-1

II,, Ruchi Sistu aliasRuchi
ChhabraSistuD/OSurender
Pal Chhabra,W/OKrishnaSistu
R/oG-708,Wembley Estate,
RosewoodCity, Sector-49,
SouthCity-II, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122018. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasRuchi Chhabra.

0070819470-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,,SSaannttoosshh Saxena,S/o-LateBrij
Kishor Saxena,have lost,my
certificate class-10th year-
1996,Roll No.6393841 andclass-
12th,year-1998, Roll
No.6652443,issuedbyCBSE,has
been lost. Finder,maycontact:-
9312705944. 0040647107-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Publ ic is hereby
informed that the Property
bearing No. 126, Block-B,
Pocket-3, Sector-17, Dwarka,
New Delhi, admeasuring 167.12
Sq. Metres is subject matter of a
civil suit filed at Dwarka District
Court with Case title "Suchitra
Nautiyal VsM/SHarashaPharma
Pvt. Ltd. & Others" with case no.
CSSCJ 1108/22which is pending
in the Court of Civil Judge,
Dwarka District Courts, New
Delhi. Hence nobody should deal
with M/S Harasha Pharma Pvt.
Ltd. or anybody else acting on it's
behalf for sale and purchase of
the aforesaid property as my
client has already instituted a
case for Injunction against M/S
Harasha Pharma Pvt. Ltd.
regarding the above mentioned
property.
SHASHI KAUSHIK ADVOCATE
H-130/131, Lajpat Nagar-1,

New Delhi-110024

NOTICE is hereby given by my
client Mr. R.K Bhardwaj that my
client’s nephew Mr Shivendar
Jetley s/o late Mr Birbal Nath, r/o
Flat Number - UG - 2, Block - A,
Sustain Green, Sector 45, Noida,
Uttar Pradesh -201303
(hereinafter referred to as the said
property) suffers from severe
mental disability and has been
medically certified unfit to
involve himself in any kind of
Agreements / Signing of
Contracts.
Therefore, any person who
engages in creating any interest
in the said property via purchase,
sale, mortgage or cause or create
any kind of right, title or interest
or possession in the said property
will be responsible for his own
action. And any agreement or
contract entered into by
Mr. Shivendar Jetley will be
deemed null and void. My client
or his nephew will not be
responsible for the same.

Place : Noida, U.P
Dated: 20.12.2022

Sd/-
Pawan Bhardwaj, Advocate

VPA and Associates
N29B Jangpura Extension

New Delhi 110014

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public at large
that my clients namely Harpal Singh
S/o Hetram and his wife Geeta Devi
both are resident of D-32, Ganesh
Nagar Complex, Pandav Nagar,
Street No. 8, Near Delhi Convent
School, Laxmi Nagar, East Delhi,
Delhi-110092 have disowned/
debarred their son namely Pankaj
Kumar all their movable and
immovable properties and also have
served all relations with him. If any
body deals with him, he shall do so at
his own risks. My clients shall not be
responsible or the same.

Sd/- Sanjay Baranwal Advocate
69, Vidyut Nikunj Apartment,

Plot No. 112, I.P. Extension, Delhi-92

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my clients Sh. Rajender Ram and Smt.
Ganga Devi R/o KH. NO. 47/1, Ground
Floor, BLK-B, Kaushik Enclave, Burari,
Delhi-110084 have disowned their son
Deepanshu R/o KH. NO. 47/1, Ground
Floor, BLK-B, Kaushik Enclave, Burari,
Delhi-110084 from all of their movable
and immovable properties and have
severed all relations with him with
immediate effect due to his misconduct
and misbehavior and is also having
threat of life from him. My clients shall
not be responsible for his acts.

Sd/- GAURAV KAJLA
Regn. No. D/396/08 Advocate

Chamber No. T-1D, Tehsil Lane
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client SMT. MUNNI wife of Late
Sh. Rakesh resident of D-286, JJ
Colony, Shakurpur, Delhi 110034
has severed off/disconnected all her
relations with her son Akash due to
his bad habits and mis-behaviour.
My client has debarred/disowned
him from all his movable and
immovable properties for all intents
and purposes. If anybody deals with
her, he/she/they shall be liable and
responsible for all the future
consequences, whatsoever.

Sd/- NARESH KUMAR
En. No. D-1546/12 Advocate

Off: 3334, Mahindra Park,
Shakur Basti, Delhi-110034

PUBLIC NOTICE
That my Client MR. RAKESH
KUMAR AGED 62 YEARS S/O
LATE SH. KRISHAN CHAND R/O
B-86, NEAR HANUMAN MANDIR,
GAUTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-
110049 have declared that his son
SH. AKSHAY GARG and his wife
SMT. MRIDULA who are living
separately at Indira Puram,
Ghaziabad, U.P., both are dis-
obedient, rude behavior, do not
care, look after and not taking any
responsibility towards his father and
mother as son's which is
unbearable and continuous in
nature. Therefore he disinherit his
son SH. AKSHAY GARG and his
wife SMT. MRIDULA from all his
movable and immovable properties
being self-acquired and my clients
are having all rights to do the same,
for his own protection and need.

Sd/-
DEVENDER KUMAR SHARMA,

(ADVOCATE)
Office: A-75, NDSE-II,

New Delhi-110049

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concern that my Client
Shri Vishal S/o Late Shri Bhadhur
Chand R/o House no. A-1B/66A Krishna
Apartment, LIG Flats, A-1B, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi. Hereby severe all his
concerns and others, that my client
misplaced all original Documents of Unit
No./Shop No.3, Paschim Vihar
residential Scheme, New-Delhi file no.
F-17 (3) 1978/MPL, in the area of
Pashim Vihar P.S. the misplaced of
documents vide NCR no. 1121485 has
already been lodged in the p.s Paschim
Vihar, on 26.12.2022 My client further
declares that if anyone find misplaced
all original Documents of Unit No./Shop
No.3, Paschim Vihar residential
Scheme, New-Delhi file no. F-17 (3)
1978/MPL, the file no. F-17 (3)
1978/MPL, please inform to my client or
to the undersigned on hominine ground.

Sd/- Vijay Khanna
Advocate

Off:- 824, Lawyers Chamber Block,
Rohini Court, Delhi

LOST & FOUND
KNOW ALL MEN, THAT MY CLIENT MR.
RAM SHANKAR PRASAD S/O LATE SH.
BHAGIRATHI SAH, R/O H. NO. C-2/17A,
NEAR DWARKA MOR, BHAGWATI
GARDEN EXTN. UTTAM NAGAR, NEW
DELHI-110059, AGED 71 YEARS, HAS
LOST HIS ORIGINAL DDA PAPERS VIDE
FILE NO. 353(2575)2011/DDA/RO,
INCLUDING SITE POSSESSION LETTER,
NOC, AND POSSESSION SLIP
BELONGING TO HIM. FIR IS LODGED
REGARDING THE SAME VIDE LR NO:
1120452/2022, DATED:26.12.2022.
FINDER MAY CONTACT MR. RAM
SHANKAR PRASAD, PH: 9999598177.

Sd/- MUKUL GIRDHAR & ASSOCIATES
ADVOCATES AND LEGAL ADVISORS

C-33, G.F. MANSA RAM PARK,
UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110059

Ph: 9811572430

Public Notice
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT MY CLIENT
SMT. SUDARSHAN KUMARI W/O LATE SH.
RAMESH CHANDER SHARMA R/O RZ-B-
64/1, VIJAY ENCLAVE, DABRI PALAM ROAD
NEW DELHI-110045 IS THE SOLE AND
ABSOLUTE LAWFUL OWNER OF ENTIRE
BUILT UP PROPERTY BEARING NO 64/1,
LAND AREA MEASURING 110 SQ. YDS.
OUT OF KHASRA NO.13/1, SITUATED IN
THE REVENUE ESTATE OF VILLAGE MIRZA-
PUR, DELHI ABADI KNOWN AS VIJAY
ENCLAVE, B-BLOCK, NEW DELHI-110045
(PRESENTLY KNOWN AS RZ-B-64/1, VIJAY
ENCLAVE, DABRI PALAM ROAD NEW
DELHI-110045) AND HAS NOT TRANS-
FERRED THE SAME IN THE NAME OF ANY
OTHER PERSON OR PERSONS TILL DATE. IF
SOMEONE IS DEALING IN THE SALE PUR-
CHASE OF MY ABOVESAID PROPERTY ON
THE BASIS OF ANY KIND OF
DOCUMENT/AUTHORITY WHATSOEVER,
HE/SHE SHALL DO THE SAME ON HIS/HER
OWN RISK, COST AND CONSEQUENCES.
MY CLIENT SHALL NOT BE HELD
LIABLE/RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SAME IN
ANYMANNERWHATSOEVER FOR ANY ACT
OR ACTS DONE UNDER ANY UNAUTHO-
RISED AUTHORITY OR DOCUMENTS.

HARSH SHARMA, ADVOCATE
OFFICE. 286, Lawyers Chamber, Western

Wing, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Public Notice
“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mr. Aditya Negi and Mr. Anurag Karakoti
acquired Portion of Property no. 83,
measuring 50 sq. yrds., out of Khasra
No.135, at Village Kondli, Durga Park
known as Durga Mohalla, Dallu Pura,
Shahdara, Delhi from Mrs. Asha Balodhi
alias Asha Devi vide Sale Deed dt.
06.12.2021 and nowMr. Aditya Negi and
Mr. Anurag Karakoti are the undisputed
owners of above said property till date.
OR Any person / firm / institution / com-
pany having any claim or right in respect
of the said Property by way of inheri-
tance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, part-
ners or encumbrance howsoever or oth-
erwise is hereby required to intimate in
writing to the undersigned within 07
days from the date of publication of this
notice of his/her/their share or claim, if
any, with all supporting documents at
below mentioned address. After expira-
tion of notice period, the claims, if any,
of such person shall be treated null and
void and also treated as waived and not
binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

Public Notice
“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mr. Sadhu Ram Jain and Mrs. Nirmala
Devi Jain acquired House No. 448 meas-
uring 100 sq. yrds, Khasara No. 263
Khewat No. 131, Khata No. 404, Village
Basai Darapur, known as Ram Pura Delhi
from Mr. Musaddi Lal and Mrs. Ram
Murti vide GPA, ATS and will all dtd.
09.03.1984 and now Mr. Sadhu Ram Jain
and his wife Mrs. Nirmala Devi Jain are
the undisputed owners of above said
property till date. OR Any person / firm /
institution / company having any claim
or right in respect of the said Property by
way of inheritance, share, sale, agree-
ment, lease, license, gift, possession,
legal heirs, partners or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise is hereby
required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the
date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below men-
tioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such
person shall be treated null and void and
also treated as waived and not binding
on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Risingindustrialhubs, ITsectors
and improved compliance
helpedTelangana,Chhattisgarh,
Karnataka, Rajasthan and
Gujarat record the highest
growthrateinnetdirecttaxcol-
lections in the financial year
2021-22asagainstthepre-Covid
period of 2019-20, government
data showed.
The northeastern states of

Nagaland, Mizoram, and
Manipur also witnessed an in-
crease in tax collections, while
SikkimandMeghalayaposteda
declineduring thesameperiod.
Evenasoverallnetdirect tax

collectionstookahitbycontract-
ingover9percentin2020-21af-
ter the Covid-19 pandemic, the
states/union territories of
Karnataka,Telangana,Rajasthan,
Nagaland, Dadra and Nagar
Havelibuckedthetrendbypost-
ing an increase in the direct tax
mop up, indicating a pickup in
economic activity in those re-
gions.
Intermsofshare,states/UTsof

Maharashtra, Delhi, Karnataka,

Tamil Nadu, and Gujarat ac-
counted for 73 per cent of the
country's total net direct tax col-
lectionsinthefinancialyear2021-
22.Maharashtra,accountingfora
share of 37.1 per cent, registered

net direct tax collections of Rs
5,24,497 crore in 2021-22, fol-
lowed byDelhiwith tax collec-
tionsofRs1,77,824crorewith12.6
per cent share andKarnataka at
Rs1,68,678 crorewith a shareof

11.9percent.Theriseofindustrial
activities andhigher compliance
in states such as Rajasthan,
ChhattisgarhandITsectorhubsof
KarnatakaandTelanganacouldbe
the reasonbehind thepickup in
direct tax collections, an official
said.
"The government has taken

manystepstoboostdirecttaxcol-
lection through measures to-
wardscurbingtaxevasion,widen-
ing/deepening of the tax base,
promotingvoluntarycompliance,
digital transactions alongwith
taxpayeroutreachinitiatives,"the

official said.Whilemetropolitan
citiesmayhaveaddeddue toes-
tablishedITandstartuphubs,the
gainsfromTier-2citiescouldbea
consequenceofaninfluxofwork-
ers during the pandemic, con-
tributing to the rise in direct tax
collections in those regions, ex-
perts said. Think Change Forum
(TCF), a think-tankworking on
ideas and solutions for thepost-
pandemicphase,initspre-Budget
recommendations,hadsuggested
that Tier-2 cities can see a rise in
tax collections if compliance
processesareputinplacebacked
bytechnologicalsupport."...which
in turnwill enable taxwidening
and need for strategies to
strengthen tax collections from
Tier-2 towns and cities towiden
thetaxnet," itsaid.
"Compliance is a big barrier

to tax collection; the cost of in-
efficiency incomplianceshould
not be borne by honest taxpay-
ers. A simplified and consistent
tax structure is needed, and
complex taxes encourage eva-
sion. Tax net needs to be
widened by including Tier-2
towns and cities with rapidly
growing economic activity into
its ambit," it said.

5STATES/UTBUCKTREND,RECORDDIRECTTAXGROWTH INCOVIDYEAR

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

THEMINISTRYof Electronics
andIT (MeitY)will soonpub-
lish rules for online gaming
platformsandstartpubliccon-
sultation on the regulations,
Minister of State for
Electronics and IT Rajeev
ChandrasekharsaidTuesday.
Accordingtoanofficialgazette
onMonday,MeitY isnowthe
nodalministryregulatingon-
linegaming.
Inatweet,Chandrasekhar

said that the government is
"committedtofullyencourag-
ing technology innovation—
butalsotoensurethatnoille-
galcontentorservicesarepos-
sible".
Earlier this month,

Chandrasekhar had told
Parliament that the govern-
mentwasawareof thepossi-
ble risk andchallengesof on-
linegaming,includingtherisk
of "violence abetting video
games, addiction to it, and
consequentialfinancial loss."
Theonlinegaming indus-

tryhasbeen fora longasking
for central-level law to regu-
late the sector. InMay,MeitY
setupaninter-ministerialtask
forcetoproposerulesforreg-
ulatingonlinegaming.
InOctober, the task force

recommendedthecreationof
a central regulatory body for
the sector, clearly defining
what games of skill and
chanceareandbringingonline
gamingunderthepurviewof
the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct,2002,among
otherthings.
Theonlinegaming indus-

try haswelcomed themin-

istry's appointment as the
nodalagency.
"The appointment of

MeitYasthecentralregulatory
authoritywill provide clarity
andcertainty to investors, in-
dustry and consumers," said
Joy Bhattacharjya, director
general, Federationof Indian
FantasySports(FIFS).
"Thedecisionisinlinewith

thegovernment's initiativeto
pushforthegrowthofthean-
imation,visualeffects,gaming
andcomics(AVGC)sectorand
making Indiaaglobalhubfor
online gaming.We are sure
thattheonlinegamingindus-
trywill growresponsiblyun-
derMeitY in creating awell-
balanced regulatory
framework,"headded.
Aspera reportbyVCfirm

Sequoia and management
consultingcompanyBCG,the
revenueof the Indianmobile
gaming industry is expected
to exceed$1.5billion in2022
and is estimated to reach $5
billion in 2025. The industry
grewataCAGRof38percent
between 2017-2020, com-
pared to 8 per cent in China
and10percent in theUS. It is
expectedtogrowataCAGRof
15percenttoreachRs153bil-
lioninrevenueby2024.
India's percentageof new

payingusers (NPUs) in gam-
inghasbeenthefastestgrow-
ing in theworld for twocon-
secutive years, at 40per cent
in 2020 and 50 per cent in
2021.Accordingtoareportby
EY and FICCI, transaction-
basedgames' revenues grew
26per cent in India,with the
numberofpayinggamers in-
creasing by17per cent from
80million in2020 to95mil-
lionin2021.

SECTORWATCH
INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGY

MeitY becomes
nodal ministry
for online gaming

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER27

THETOTAL liabilities of the gov-
ernment increased to Rs 147.19
lakhcroreatSeptember-endfrom
Rs145.72lakhcroreattheendof
Junethisfiscalyear.
According toquarterly report

onpublicdebtmanagementbyfi-
nance ministry, in percentage
terms, it reflects a quarter-on-
quarter increase of 1 per cent in
secondquarterof2022-23.
Publicdebtaccountedfor89.1

percentoftotalgrossliabilities,up
from88.3percentason June30,
thedatashowed. Nearly29.6per
centof theoutstandingdatedse-
curitieshadaresidualmaturityof
lessthan5years, itadded.
During the secondquarter, it

said, the central government
raisedRs4,06,000crore through
dated securities, as against noti-
fiedamountof Rs4,22,000crore
in theborrowingcalendar,while
repaymentswereatRs92,371.15
crore.Theweightedaverageyield
ofprimaryissuanceshardenedto
7.33percentinQ2FY23from7.23
percentinQ1FY23,itsaid,adding,
theweightedaveragematurityof
newissuancesofdatedsecurities
was lowerat15.62years inQ2as
comparedto15.69yearsinQ1.

‘Total govt
debt rises to
`147 lakh cr
in Q2’

Govt tweaks GST rules for claiming ITC

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

THE COUNTRY'S startups will
attractsignificant foreigndirect
investments (FDI) in 2023 on
accountof stepsbeingtakenby
the government to strengthen
the ecosystem for budding en-
trepreneurs, a top government
official has said.

Secretary inDepartment for
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) Anurag
Jain said India has the third
largeststartupecosysteminthe
world and the way startups
here are performing; soon the
country will become a top
ecosystemglobally.
“Number of recognized

startups is increasing signifi-
cantly, the Fund of Funds for

Startups(FFS)andStartupIndia
Seed Fund Scheme are doing
good. Startups too will attract
significant FDI in 2023,” Jain
toldPTI.Presently, Indiahasone
of themost liberalisedFDIpoli-
cies, he said. The government
with an intent tonurture start-
upsandencouragingprivate in-
vestments launched Startup
India initiative on January 16,
2016.

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ROADS TRANSFORMATION PROJECT (HPSRTP)

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS (RFQ)
Name of Project: Himachal Pradesh State Roads Transformation Project (HPSRTP)
Loan No./Credit No. 9066-IN
Grant No.: Date: December 28, 2022

The Director (Projects)-cum-CE, H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-171002, Himachal Pradesh India
invites Request for Quotationsfrom National Suppliers for the Goods Procurementas detailed in the table below:

Request for Quotation (RFQ) will be available on the official web site of HPRIDC under link
http://himachalservices.nic.in/hpridc/HPSRTP.html.
NOTE: Any further addendum/Corrigendum to this Request for Quotation Proposals Documents shall be available to all interest-
ing firms on the same web site link. Proposal must be delivered in a written form to the address below (in person, or by post) by
January 16, 2023 at 15:00 hours (IST) positively..

Director (Projects)-cum-CE,
H.P. State Roads Project, HPRIDCL, Nigam Vihar, Shimla-1710020652/HP

Sr.
No.

1.

Description of the Goods

Procurement of Rescue Equipment to Support
Post-Crash Care Interventions of HP Police in
district Shimla &Nurpur Police Districts

Date of availability of Request
for Quotationson HPRIDCL

web site

December 28, 2022

Last Date/time for
Submission/Opening

of Proposals

January 16, 2023 at
15:00 /15:30 hours

(IST)

NewDelhi:GST taxpayerswill be
requiredtoreversebyNovember
30 the input tax credit (ITC)
claimed in the last fiscal in case
their suppliers fail todeposit the
due tax by September 30, the
FinanceMinistryhassaid.

The taxpayers, however, can
reclaimtheITClaterfollowingthe
deposit of taxes by the supplier.
"Whereinputtaxcredithasbeen
availed by a registeredperson...,
but the return in FormGSTR-3B
for the taxperiod corresponding

to thesaidstatementof outward
supplies has not been furnished
by such supplier till September
30..., the input tax credit shall be
reversed...onorbeforeNovember
30 following the endof the such
financialyear," itsaid.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

THE RESERVE Bank of India
Tuesday said the global head-
winds in the current financial
year pose new threats to the
bankingsectorandaskedbanks
to keep a close watch on slip-
pages in restructuredassets.
In a report - Trend and

Progress of Banking in India
2021-22 – RBI said that banks
must ensure due diligence and
robust credit appraisal to limit
credit risk.
It said that the uncertainties

characterising fast-changing
macroeconomic scenarios
amidst formidable global head-
winds during 2022-23 could
pose new challenges to the
bankingsector.
“If downside risks materi-

alise, asset quality could be af-
fected. Hence, slippages in re-
structured assets need to be
monitored closely. Timely reso-
lutionofstressedassetsisessen-
tialtopreventassetvaluedeple-
tion,” the report released
Tuesdaysaid.
InresponsetoCOVID-19,the

RBI announced two restructur-
ing schemes. The first –
Resolution Framework 1.0, was
announced inAugust2020, and

the second - Resolution
Frameworks2.0, inMay2021.
The report said the number

of accounts restructuredbypri-
vatesectorbanks(PVBs)through
both resolution frameworks 1.0
aswellas2.0grewmulti-fold,al-
beit on a low base. In contrast,
public sector banks (PSBs) had
restructuredfeweraccountsun-
der resolution framework 1.0,
buttheypickedupsteaminres-
olution framework2.0.
Thedifferentialbehaviourof

PSBs vis-à-vis PVBsmay be re-
flectiveof the former’s legacyof
stressinlargeborrowalaccounts.
PSBs restructured around 10

lakh accounts in 2021-22 com-
paredto3lakhaccountsin2020-
21.Theprivatesectorlendersre-
structured close to 45 lakh
accountsin2021-22asagainst2
lakhaccountsin2020-21,there-
port showed.
TheRBIfurthersaidthegross

non-performing assets (GNPA)
ratio of scheduled commercial
banks(SCBs)hasbeendeclining
sequentially to reach 5 per cent
inend-September2022from5.8
percent in2021-22.
“This decrease was led by

lowerslippagesaswellasreduc-
tion in outstanding GNPAs
through recoveries, upgrada-
tionsandwrite-offs,” the report
said. The net NPAs eased to 1.7
percentin2021-22from2.4per
cent in 2020-21 in the previous
financial year.
In 2021-22, the reduction in

NPAswasmainlycontributedby
written-off loans in the case of
PSBs, while the upgradation of
loanswastheprimarydriverfor
asset quality improvement for
PVBs. Large borrowal accounts,
i.e., accountswith a total expo-
sure of Rs 5 crore and above,
comprised 47.8 per cent of total
advancesin2021-22,downfrom
48.4 per cent in 2020-21. Their
shareintotalNPAsdeclineddur-
ingtheyearto63.4percentfrom
66.4percent in2020-21.

BRIEFLY
Irdai,vaccine
New Delhi: Regulator Irdai
has asked insurers to con-
sider giving discount on re-
newal of general andhealth
insurancepolicies topolicy-
holders who have taken
three shots of Covid-19vac-
cine.

India-AusFTA
NewDelhi:Customsdutyad-
vantage under the India-
Australia free trade agree-
mentwillhelpIndianapparel
exporters get greatermarket
accessinthatcountryascom-
pared to their competitors,
AEPCsaidonTuesday. PTI

THERISEof industrial ac-
tivitiesandhighercom-
pliance instates suchas
Rajasthan,Chhattisgarh
and ITsectorhubsof
KarnatakaandTelangana
couldbe thereasonbe-
hind thepickup indirect
taxcollections, asperof-
ficials.

Higher
directtax
collectionE●EX
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‘Registered start-ups up markedly;
will get signifant FDI in 2023’

NETDIRECT TAXCOLLECTION
STATESWITHHIGHESTSHARE INTOTALDIRECT
TAXCOLLECTIONS (2021-22*)

Maharashtra 5,24,497.64 (37.1%)

Delhi 1,77,824.22 (12.6%)
Karnataka 1,68,678.09 (11.9%)

Tamil Nadu 88,438.33 (6.3%)
Gujarat 71,642.27 (5.1%)
TOTAL** 14,12,422.45

STATES/UTSWITHHIGHESTDIRECTTAXGROWTH
RATE# (FY22over pre-Covid period of 2019-20)

Telangana 93.50%
Chhattisgarh 55.40%
Karnataka 54.80%
Rajasthan 52.70%
Gujarat 44.70%
**Total includes data for all states/UTs, *Share in overall direct tax
collections, #excluding states/UTs with low base

■TheReserveBankof
Indiasaidgoingahead
banksfaceahighly
uncertainoutlookdue
tothepossibilityof
continuing
geopolitical tensions,
tightermonetaryand
liquidityconditions
andpotentialadverse
spillovereffectson
profitabilityandasset
quality

BANKSFACEAHIGHLY
UNCERTAINOUTLOOK

RBI asks banks to closely monitor
slippages in restructured assets

Maharashtra,Gujarat, TN,Delhi&
Karnatakamakeup73%ofmopup

‘Airbag industry in India to
grow to ` 7,000 cr by FY27’
The growth is expected to be fuelled by the increase in
content per vehicle (CPV), as per Icra

`8,000-10,000:Themandatory
CPVforairbagmanufacturers is
expectedtorisebyOctober1,
2023

`6,000-7,000crore:The
industrymaygrowbyFY27 from
current`2,500crore

`1,000-1,500crore: Icraexpects
acapexinthenext12-18months

Earlier,onlyoneairbagpercarwas
mandatoryfromJuly2019

60-70%
Theindustrycurrently
imports components
primarilyfromoverseas
parents/jointventure
partners Source: Icra/PTI
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SCHEDULE OFTHE SECUREDASSETS

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules,2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive/physical/ symbolic
possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of the Bank/ Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” on the date as mentioned in the table herein below, for recovery of its
dues due to the Bank/ Secured Creditor from the respective borrower (s) and guarantor (s). The reserve price and the earnest money deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the respective properties.

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

Circle Office- Ara, 2nd floor, Regal Complex, Near Raman Maidan, Ara, Bhojpur, Bihar.
E-mail : coarasamd@pnb.co.in
( AGovt. of India Undertaking)

CIRCLE SASTRAARRAH, 1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Arrah- 802301

M/S SAROJ
ENTERPRISES
Proprietor: Saroj Singh
W/o Pramod Kumar
SIngh,
A/C No-
2784008700002848,
278400IB00001971,
278400IC00000030 &
278400IL00000217
Bo: Gorsara (278400)

All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Properties situated at - Mauza - Wasanpur, Thana - Nuaon, Sub Division and Sub
Registry office - Mohania, District - Kaimur, Thana No.- 245, Khata No.- 44, Plot No.- 60, Area- 50 Decimal
Registered Gift Deed No 5291, dated 06.09.2017
Boundary :- North - Nagesh Tiwari, Plot No.- 60, South - Road, East - Nachak Choubey, West - Jai Prakash Choubey, S/o
Tribhuvan Choubey, Plot No.- 63
Mortgagor: Smt. Saroj Singh, W/o Shri Pramod Kumar SIngh

(a)Rs. 64,80,000/-
(b)Rs. 6,48,000/-
(c)12/01/2023
(d) 10,000/-

13/01/2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

1.

2. M/S BABA JI RICE
MILL Partners: Shri
Shiv kumar Rai, Shri
Pramod Kumar & Shri
Alok Kumar, A/C -
0022008700012422 ,
Branch - ARA CHOWK
(002200)

Properties situated at Mauza Basaiya, Thana No 28, PS Agiaon Bazar, Anchal-Piro, Dist Bhojpur.
Khata No 145, Plot No 261, Area 0.85 acre.
Boundary : North - Shiv Kumar Rai, South - Kedar Chaudhary & others, East - Nij Land & rasta, West - Nij land.
Khata No 241, Plot No 244, Area 1.81 acre
Boundary: North - Siwan Mahuari, South - Nij, East - Nij then Gaya Rai, West - Late Rajadhari rai
Total: 2.66 Acres

(a)Rs.1,96,97,475/-
(b)Rs.19,69,747/-
(c)12/01/2023
(d) Rs .10,000/-

13/01/2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known

(a) 18.11.2021
(b.1) Rs 1,87,91,268.18 +
Intt. Due from 01.10.2021
& Other Charges.
(b.2) Rs.2,06,54,037.18
as on 30.11.2022
(c)25.03.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) NIL

(a) 29.09.2021
(b.1) Rs.1,08,08,643.18
plus further interest from
01.04.2021
(b.2) Rs 1,30,45,721.27
as on 30.11.2022
(c)22.04.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) Rs. 1,81,516.00

3 M/S SHIV SHAKTI MINI
RICE MILL, Prop:-
Sanjay Sah, A/c No-
6008008700000881,
Branch -
NUAON(600800)

1. All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at Mauza: Mukhraon, Thana No.: 295, Thana- Kuchhila, Khata No.:
360, Plot No.: 1092, Area: 3 decimal.
Registered Mortagage Deed no.2634, Dated - 15.05.2015, Sale deed No. 3142, Dated - 11.04.2008
Boundary : North - Mahesh Sah, South - chhawar, East - Gafur Miyan, West - Ramchandra Prasad & Laxmi Prasad
2. All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at Mauza: Mukhraon, Thana No.: 295, Khata No: 440, Plot No.:
1385, Area: 23 decimal.
Registered Mortagage Deed no.2634, Dated: 15.05.2015, Sale deed No. 8456, Dated: 30.06.1982.
Boundary : North - Jagat Rai, South - Rasta, East - Jagat Rai, West - jagat Rai
All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Property situated at Mauza : Mukhraon, Thana No.: 295, Thana - Kuchhila, Khata No.:
440, Plot No.: 1392, Area: 55 decimal
Registered Mortagage Deed no.2634 Dated: 15.05.2015, Sale deed No. 8456, Dated: 30.06.1982.
Boundary: North - Jagat Rai, South - Rasta, East - Jagat Rai, West - jagat Rai

(a)Rs.6,51,000/-
(b)Rs.65,100 /-
(c)12/01/2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

(a)Rs.46,80,000/-
(b)Rs.4,68,000 /-
(c)12/01/2023
(d)Rs.10,000/-

13/01/2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

Not Known(a) 25.06.2021
(b.1) ) Rs.28,91,866.70
plus further interest from
01.04.2021
(b.2) Rs.35,41,162.70 as
on 30.11.2022
(c)25.03.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) Nil

4 Not Known

5 Not Known

M/S SURBHI
CHAWAL UDYOG
Prop:- Ratnesh Singh,
A/c No-
6008008700000979 &
600800NG00000513,
Branch- NUAON
(600800)

1. All That Part And Parcel Of Immovable Property Situated At
Mauza - Musiyan, Thana No.- 372, Khata No.- 17, Plot No.- 46, Ps - Ramgarh, District- Kaimur, Area- 13 1/3 Decimal Deed no.
443 Dated 25.01.2018
Boundary: North - NIZ, South - Awadh, Bihari Rai Wagairah, East - Niz, W- Gramin Sadak
2. All That Part And Parcel Of Immovable Property Situated At Mauza- Musiyan, Thana- Ramgarh, Survey Thana & Sub
Registry Office- Mohaniya, Dist.- Kaimur Bhabua, Thana No.- 372, Khata No.- 69, Plot. No. 48, Area - 10 Decimal
Deed no. 2678 Dated 18.05.2015
Boundary: North - Sadak, South - Brahmdayal Singh Wagairah, East - Ramdaras Rai & Ram Kishor Rai & Ramashankar Rai,
West - Niz Manmokir Bakiye Plot 48.

(a) 28.06.2021
(b.1) Rs.61,26,762.07
plus further interest from
01.04.2021
(b.2)Rs.68,96,685.21 as
on 30.11.2022
(c)25.03.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) Nil

(a)Rs.41,17,000/-
(b)Rs.4,11,700 /-
(c)12/01/2023
(d.)Rs.10,000/-

(a)Rs.2,50,000/-
(b)Rs.25.000/-
(c)12/01/2023
(d.)Rs.10,000/-

13/01/2023
11:00 AM to
01:00 PM

M/S MAA ARANYA
INDUSTRIES, Prop:-
Shri Omkar Nath
Tiwary, S/o Radha
Mohan Tiwary, A/c No-
0899008700007828,
089900IL00000090,
089900IC00000088 &
089900RF00000017,
Branch- SHAHPUR
(089900)

(a) 18.04.2022
(b.1) Rs.66,50,863.67
plus further interest from
01.04.2022
(b.2) Rs.70,98,325.67 as
on 30.11.2022
(c)27.07.2022
(d) Symbolic
(e) Rs.2,77,000/-

(a)Rs.1,23,12,000/-
(b)Rs.12,31,120/-
(c)12/01/2023
(d.)Rs.10,000/-

13/01/2023
11:00 AM
to 01:00
PM

All that Part and Parcel of Immovable Propety situated At - Mauza- Dalpatpur (Chandwa),Ara, Thana no- 235, PS- Ara
Nawada, Anchal - Ara, Nagar Nigam ward no - 14, Distt- Bhojpur, Khata no.- 31, Plot no.- 12, Area- 4 katha = 12.498 decimals.
Registered Mortgage Deed no.- 5140, Dated 14.05.2019.
Mortgaged by:- Mr. Omkar Nath Tiwary S/o-Radha Mohan Tiwary
Mr. Dilip Kumar Tiwary S/o-Radha Mohan Tiwary
Mr. Radha Mohan Tiwary S/o- Lt. Kesho Tiwary
Boundary: North - Ara Buxar Main Road, South - Sri Yadav, East- Bimlesh Tiwari, West - 14 Feet Rasta.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the following further conditions:
1) The properties are being sold on "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS and “AS IS WHAT IS BASIS” and “WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS”
2) The particulars of Secured Assets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the Authorised Officer, but the Authorised Officer shall not be answerable for any error, misstatement or
omission in this proclamation.
3) The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the Website https://www.mstcecommerce.com on 25/01/2023 @ 10:30 AM
4) For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com , https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

STATUTORY SALE NOTICE UNDER RULE 8 (6) OF THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002Place - Arrah
Date:26.12.2022

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank

Secured Creditor

(a) Date of demand Notice
u/s 13 (2) of SARFAESI
Act 2002
(b.1) O/S amount as on
date of 13 (2) notice
(b.2) O/S amount as on
given date
(c)Possession date u/s
13(4) of SARFAESI Act
2002
(d)Nature of possession
symbolic/physical/
constructive
(e) Amount recovered after
issuance of 13(2) notice
(till 30.11.2022)

Not Known

Lot.
No.

a)Reserve Price
b)EMD
c) last date of
deposit of EMD
d)Bid Increase
Amount

Date/
Time of
E-Auction

Details of
the

encumbra
nces

known to
the

secured
creditors

Description of the
Immovable Properties
Mortgaged/ Owners
Name(mortgagers of

property(ies)

Name of the Account,
Borrower(s)

/Guarantor(s) Name,
Name of the Branch

18
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RANJI TROPHY

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER27

EARLY THIS year, Mumbai batsman
Sarfaraz Khan had requested the team
manager togivehimanextracapwhichhe
will keep with him and present it to his
younger brother Musheer, whenever he
makes his Ranji Trophy debut.
The day finally arrived on Tuesday,

when elder brother Sarfaraz gave the
Mumbai capkept inhis bag tohis 17-year-
old younger brother Musheer who made
his Ranji debut against Saurashtra at the
MCA-BKC ground. With Musheer’s entry,
after a long time the Mumbai dressing
room iswitnessing a set of brothers in the
same team.
Musheer has been knocking on

Mumbai’s senior team door for the past
twoyears and theword floating around is,
he isbetter thanhiselderbrotherSarfaraz.
If everything goes right, hemight lead the
India Under-19 side in the coming days
ahead of theWorld Cupnext year.
Musheer was picked in the Mumbai

Ranji squad last season too but didn’t get
anopportunity toplay.Theseniorselection
committee decided to retain his place this
season too andMusheer got the chance to
don the Mumbai cap after off-spinner
Tanush Kotian injured his finger on the
morning of thematch.
An elatedMusheer, later in the day, re-

called howhe feltwhile receiving the cap.
“Iwaited for this for a long time andnever
thought that thedaywouldarrivesoon.All
my life I have gone listening to my father
andbrotherabout theRanji Trophy.When
I received the cap, I was just speechless,”
Musheer said.
Ever since he turned 15, the teenager

hasbeenscoringconsistently inMumbai’s
local cricket. Playing in A Division, he had
scored centuries and last month, in the
BCCIUnder-25 tournament, scored172off
133 deliveries against Jammu&Kashmir.
With Musheer riding high on confi-

dence, theselectorspickedhimagain inthe
Ranji Trophy squad. Mumbai Cricket
Association (MCA) senior selection com-
mittee chairman Salil Ankola said
Musheer'sperformanceonaconsistentba-
sis has been impressive.
“He was part of the squad during the

last Ranji Trophy season as well. He has
been performing consistently and we felt
it was time we try him in a bigger league.
Thewicket favours his style of play, he is a
street smart cricketer andwe can see that
Mumbai’s khadoos thing in him.Hewon’t
give his wicket away and more than that
he isa fantabulous fielderanda teamman.
Hewill be there, I feelhehasagreat future

ahead of him,” Ankola said.
The youngster was nervous like any

cricketer playing his first big game.While
Mumbai coach Amol Muzumdar advised
Musheer to enjoy themoment and not let
the nerves affect him, captain Ajinkya

RahaneandSuryakumarYadavtoldhimto
keep it simple when he came on to bowl.
Apart frombeing anopener,Musheer also
bowls left-arm spin. He bowled five overs
onDay 1without any success.

Vasavada shines
Saurashtra captain Arpit Vasavada pa-

tiently constructed 75 on a turning track
enablinghis sidepost289againstMumbai
onDayOne of the Ranji Trophy game. The
left-handed batsman got the support of
veteran batsman Sheldon Jackon as they
added 54 runs for the fourth wicket after
Saurashtrawere 73 for 3 at one stage.
Post lunch,Mumbaibowlerspickedup

wickets at regular intervals. However, all-
rounder Prerak Mankad (27), Parth Bhut
(25) and Dharmendrasinh Jadeja (24) en-
suredSaurashtradidn’tbundleoutcheaply
andensuredtheyhadadecent total tobowl
at. Left-armspinnerShamsMulani contin-
ued his good form at home and finished
with four-wicket haul.
In reply, openers Prithvi Shaw and

Yashasvi Jaiswal departed early to leave
Mumbai inaspotofbotherat6/2.However,
RahaneandYadavensuredMumbaididn't
lose any more wickets as they ended the
day at 36/2.
Brief scores: Saurashtra 289 all out (A

Vasavada75,Sheldon Jackson47;SMulani
4-109) vs Mumbai 36/2 (Surya Kumar
Yadav 18not out, A Rahane 12not out).

Mumbai gets a new Khan
Sarfaraz’s 17-year-oldbrotherMusheer,makesRanji debut vs Saurashtra

SpinnerPramanik
excelsforBengal
LEFT-arm spinner Pradipta Pramanik
(5/34) bagged his maiden five-wicket
hauland leftNagalandreelingat166for
9 at the Stumps onDay 1.
Brief scores: Nagaland 166 for 9 in 62
overs (Chetan Bist 64; Pradipta
Pramanik 5/43) versus Bengal

Dhapolabagseight
wickets vsHP
UTTARAKHAND seamer Deepak
Dhapola bagged eight wickets as
HimachalPradeshwerebundledout for
49runs in their first innings. At stumps
on day one, Uttarakhand were batting
on 295 for six.
Brief scores: Himachal Pradesh: 49 in
16.3overs (DeepakDhapola8/35,Abhay
Negi2/5)vsUttarakhand295for6 in65
overs (JiwanjotSingh45,AdityaTare91
not out, Abhay Negi 48 not out; Rishi
Dhawan3/52)

Sindhushines for
Haryanawith 142*
NISHANT Sindhu (142 not not out)
scoredhissecondfirst-classcenturyand
propelledHaryanato306for5onDay1
againstHaryana. ForOdisha, Suryakant
Pradhan (4/68) bagged fourwickets.
Brief scores: Haryana: 306 for 5 in 90
overs (Nishant Sindhu 142 not out) vs
Odisha

Garg,Nathscore
fifties forUP
PRIYAMGarg (52) andAkshDeepNath
(57notout) scored fiftiesandsaved the
day for Uttar Pradesh on the opening
day against Baroda.
Brief scores:UttarPradesh:225for7 in
in 91 overs (PriyamGarg 52, Akshdeep
Nath57notout;BhargavBhatt3/81)vs
Baroda

Nitish five-wktshaul
putsAndhraon top
RIDINGonthemaiden five-wickethaul
fromNitishKumarReddy(5/53)Andhra
Pradesh bowled Maharashtra for 200
runs in their first innings.
Inreply,Maharashtrawere58for2with
HanumaVihari unbeaten on 15.
Brief scores:Maharashtra 1st Innings:
200 in 57.3 overs (Saurabh Nawale 70,
Nitsih Kumar Reddy 5/53) vs Andhra
58/2 in23overs (HanumaVihari15bat-
ting)

HyderabadvsAssam
evenlypoised
RAVI Teja (4/53) andKartikeya Kak
(3/43) shared sevenwickets between
them to dismiss Assamon200 runs. In
reply, Hyderabadwere 78 for 3.
Brief scores:Assam1st Innings:205 in
56.4overs (SwarupamPurkayastha83;
Ravi Teja 4/53, Kartikeya Kak 3/43) vs
Hyderabad1st Innings:78/3 in27overs
(MukhtarHussain 2/25)

Samarth scores ton
R Samarth's fine knock of 140 and his
century partnerships with skipper
MayankAgarwalandVishalOnatpow-
ered Karnataka to 294/3 against Goa.
Opener Mayank Agarwal scored 50
while Vishal Onat slammed73.
Brief scores:Karnataka:294 for3 in90
overs (R Samarth 140, Vishal Onat 73
batting,MayankAgarwal 50) vsGoa

Saxena takes five
wickets forKerala
OFF-spinner JalajSaxenatookfivewick-
ets (5/48) to help Kerala dismiss
Chhattisgarh for 149 in
Thiruvananthapuram. This was
Saxena's 24th five-wicket haul in first-
class cricket and second this season.
Brief scores: Chhattisgarh: 149 all out
in49.5overs (HarpreetSinghBhatia40,
Mayank Yadav 29 not out, Jalaj Saxena
5/48) vs Kerala 100 for 2 in 38 overs
(RohanSKunnumal32,RohanPrem29
batting)

Impressivepacer
Aveshpicks four
AVESH Khan took four wickets as de-
fending champions Madhya Pradesh
bowled out Railways for 274. For
Railways, wicket-keeper batsman
Upendra Yadav struck 61.
Brief scores: Railways: 274 all out in
87.4 overs (Upendra Yadav 61; Avesh
Khan 4/69) vsMadhya Pradesh

Hooda,Sutharshine
forRajasthan
DEEPAK Hooda struck 95 as Rajasthan
posted 333 for 9 against Pondicherry,
Batting first, apart fromHooda,Manav
Suthar struck unbeaten 95 on day one.
Suthar’s inningscame in87ballswhich
had five sixes and eight fours.
Brief scores: Rajasthan 333 for 9 in 82
overs (ManavSuthar95batting,Deepak
Hooda 94) vs Pondicherry.

—ExpressNews Service

DAY1ROUNDUP

SarfarazKhan(left)withhisyoungerbrotherMusheeronTuesday.

Saurashtra’scaptainArpitVasavada
scored75onDayOne. PTI

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER27

ONAcold Tuesday at theKotla, TamilNadu
seamers L Vignesh and SandeepWarrier
provedtoohottohandle for thehostsas the
duo shared six wickets between them to
leave Delhi tottering at 212/6 at stumps on
Day 1. Thematchwas stopped for 5-7min-
utes after just one over was bowled. Delhi
openersAnujRawatandDhruvShoreyspoke
to the umpires right after the first over and
umpires took them off the field due to bad
light. Theweather demons returned in the
thirdsessionandthebadlightforcedtheum-
pires tostop theday'splay.
The only bright spot for Delhi was the

105-run thirdwicket standbetweenDhruv
Shorey(66)andJontySidhu(57).Theduore-
vived Delhi after Vignesh removed opener
Anuj Rawat and captain Yash Dhull in the
spaceof sixballs.
Tamil Nadu skipper Baba Indrajithwon

thetossandrightlyputDelhi intobatincold
andgreyconditions. Inthemorning,theball
was still doing a bit and Vignesh – who
swings theballbothways--madethemost
of it. Opener Rawat played a loose shot and
Vijay Shankar grabbed a good low catch at
gully. In the same over, Vignesh removed
Delhi skipperDhull,whodepartedwithout
troubling thescorers.Dhullwould feelhard
donebyashedidn’t seemtohaveedged it.
Inthepost lunchsession,withpitchflat-

teningout,TNonceagainwentbacktotheir
short-ball tactic. It is a ploy they have been
usingthisseasonwithconsiderablesuccess
andcrucialtoit isWarrier.TheKeralaimport
bowledhisheartoutandwasrewardedim-
mediately. Jonty Sidhu, while ducking a
bouncerdidn’tgethisbatdownintimeand
Jagadeesan took a good catch behind the
wicket. Vaibhav Rawal looked uncomfort-
able from the start and hewas caught and
bowled byWarrier after getting into a tan-
gle.
“We’vebeenexecutingtheshortballtac-

ticsinthelastfewmatchesaswell. Itwasnot
frombothendsbutonlyfromoneend.From
one endwe’re trying to bowl full and from
other, we’re trying to pickwicketswith the
shortballs,” saidWarrierafter thematch.
Vignesh revealed it was skipper

Indrajith’s idea tokeepattackingatall cost.
“Before the season began, Indrajith told

the bowling unit about the plan to keep at-
tacking at all costs. And once that belief is
there, it is all about executing it at the right
time.Wehavedifferentstyleofbowlers…if
mystrength isbowling full toget theswing,
Sandy is good at delivering short balls,”
Vigneshadded.
Brief scores: Delhi 212/6 in 76 overs

(Dhruv Shorey 66, Jonty Sidhu57; Sandeep
Warrier3/59,LVignesh3/42)vsTamilNadu.

CROSSWORD4936

ACROSS
1Oldmaid?(5)
8Howchapscorrespondby
telepathy?(8)
9Dadsetoutwithstick
(5)
10Revealoneself tobeabeastly
coward! (4,4)
11Flexible twigandwhyit is
brought in (5)
12Wehadcontractedtoget
married(3)
16Famine fora largenumberon
thisplanet (6)
17Give firmbackingtoworship
that’smythical (6)
18Cutgrassbackwithan
expressionofdefiance (3)
23Solicit forvotes in the foyer
(5)
24Surplus footwear? (8)
25Goldenretriever? (5)
26Newsreadoutand justified (8)
27Spellwords (5)

DOWN
2Hemaypassonwhatheknows
(8)
3Bob interrupted(3,5)
4Denyanumpireemployment
(6)
5Whereonemaysitorget to
one’s feet (5)
6Putdownapoundstake(5)
7Revolutionaryvehicle (5)
12Aquestionofmotive (3)
13Brickcarrier turnsupwitha
note (3)
14Currentcompanyaccepts
unusualdealof honour (8)
15Wheremembersof society
maymeet (4,4)
19Maintaineda five-nil leadover
United(6)
20Raid that’s shortbutseems
everlasting (5)
21Fail topaygamblingdebts?The
language! (5)
22Likea layerofwood(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Not for the first time
it looksas if your
concentrationwill
wander. Imuststress

that this is really ratheragood
thing, for if youfollowdreams
andhunchesyouwill comeup
withsomeratherunusualand
inspired ideas. It'sanemotional
moment formanyof you, so
theremaybetheoddtearor
two.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Approaching
stunningplanetary
movementsare
castingashadow

backwards in time,onewhich
maygetyoumovingwith
surprisingspeed. If you're
travelling,don'tbesurprised if
youencounteraspotof chaos
over thenext threedays,but try
tomakethebestof itwhenyou
do.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmust takegreat
careof all joint
financial
arrangements, and

don't letanyoneputyouoff
yourstroke.Thebestpurchases
and investments, at the
moment,areeither radicalor
high-tech,whichgivesyou
quiteachoice.Butyourguiding
principleshouldbewhether
youractionsbenefiteveryone-
or justyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There'sasense in
whichyourcurrent
starsareelectrifying.
Thismeansof

course, thatyoumayreceivea
shockanytimeover thenext
threedays.But, rather than
dwellonanyunexpected
events,whydon'tyoutake
controlandspring intoaction?

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There isone final
wordtobespoken,
one last thought to
behad,beforeyou

comeout into theopen.You
havebeenveryadeptat
revealingyour feelingswhile
concealingyour thoughts, a
displaywhichhas leftothers
feelingamiteconfused.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Childrenandyounger
peoplemayneed
carefulhandlingover
thenextfewdays,yet

don'tcriticiseanyoneforbeing
difficult. Instead,helpthem
expresstheirfeelingsandgive
directiontosomeveryunusual
andoriginalaspirations.The
differencesbetweenyoucanbe
theveryqualitieswhichmakefor
adynamicrelationship.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thedomestic
situation is looking
uncertainand
unstable,butyou

mayhavenowarningof
someone's intentiontoup
sticksandmoveon.Thebest
thingyoucando isencourage
others in theiradventurous
desires.Youmightevenbeable
toenjoytheir successat
second-hand.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Tostartwith,you
needto lookatwhat
is rightandwhat is
wrong.Having

checkedout theethical
questions,youmaynowthrow
yourselfwholeheartedly into
professionalachievement.
There iseverythingtobegained
fromlettingripandworking
twenty-five,oreventwenty-six
hoursaday.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Hopefullyyouhave
thought ingreat
detail aboutyour
financial

commitmentsandcheckedout
themost tinyminutiae.Only if
youareword-perfectwillyou
transformacurrent
opportunity intoamassive
profit.Youmayalsohaveto
convincea familymember that
yourplansareright for themas
well.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It isunclearwhether
it isyouoraclose
partnerwhois
pullingback froma

numberof ties. If it is them,
thentheyareprobably
unconsciouslydoingyour
unspokenbidding insome
strangesortofway,as if it'syou
whoissecretly reluctant to
makeacommitment.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmightdisregard
all rumoursand
suspicionsas time-
wastingcul-de-sacs.

Butdo,however,devoteas
muchtimeas isnecessary to
investigatingstrangemysteries
andfiguringout justwhat
makessomeonetick. If a
partnerseemsconfused, it's
becausetheyare.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Social andromantic
commitments
certainlyseemtobe
of growing

importance.However, as I've
hinted inthepastyoumust
nowdefineyourposition,
comingoff the fenceand
makinga firmdecisiononeway
or theother.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
I'd________tobeambidextrous
-Graffito(4,2,5,3)

SOLUTION:RATER,LIMIT,MAYHEM,VEGGIE
Answer:I'dgivemyrightarmtobeambidextrous
-Graffito

TERRA AEHMMY

LMIIT EEIGGV

SolutionsCrossword4935:Across: 1Reflection,6Mugs,10Onion,11Acupoftea,
12Skislope,13Knead,15Mergers,17Trooper,19Undrawn,21Almoner,22Adieu,
24Currants,27Chastised,28Inner,29Site,30Watermusic.Down:1Rook,2
Flickered,3Ernes,4Teapots,5Opulent,7Untie,8Slanderers,9Bookworm,14
Ambulances,16Evacuate,18Penitents,20Nicosia,21Abridge,23Inapt,
25Axiom,26Eric.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Vignesh and
Warrier keep
Delhi in check

New Delhi
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ANDREWAMSAN

MANUDPVIVIDLYremembersthedayhisini-
tiation into the sport of javelin happened
aboutsixyearsago.Hisschool'sphysicaledu-
cation teacherplacedabamboo spear, a dis-
cus, and a shotput ball in front of him and
pointed his finger towards the javelin. The
then16-year-oldhadnoclueaboutthesport.
Call itdiscipline,respector justplainfear, the
budding volleyball player decided to pursue
javelinwholeheartedlyfromthatmomenton-
wards.“Siraskedme,soIdidit,”heputsitsim-
ply.
“WhenImademyfirstthrowandsawthe

spear flying, I knew this is exactly what I
wantedtodo.Icannotexplainthefeelingyou
get when the javelin leaves your arm and
takes flight,” the 22-year-old sayswith ex-
citementevident inhis tone.
It is, perhaps, amixture of passion and

discipline that has helpedManu climb the
laddersrapidlytobecomeoneofthebestup-
and-comingthrowersinthecountry.Ending
2021 with a personal best throw of 76m,
Manu has taken a giant leap in 2022 - his
breakthroughyear.Hehasendedtheseason
with 84.35m - the second-best attempt by
an Indian this year just behind reigning
OlympicchampionNeerajChopra(89.94m).
Hebreachedthe80mmarkinatleastfiveout
of the nine competitions he took part in in
2022andfinishedonthepodiumeighttimes
proving his consistency. This year also
marked his first international meet, the
BirminghamCommonwealthGames,where
hefinishedarespectablefifthwithabestat-
temptof 82.28m.
But,byhisownadmission,behindhisre-

markable rise and consistency is a strict
coach who has worked with several top
Indian throwers like Annu Rani andNeeraj
Chopra.KashinathNaik,a2010CWGbronze
medallist himself, isn’t an easy coach to
please. Known for his gruelling drills, strict
curbs onphoneusage, andnoholidayspol-
icy, only the toughest surviveunderhim.
“WhenManu had arrived here (Army

Sports Institute, Pune) he was in the 65m
range but I took him because he had good
height, explosiveness and good body coor-
dination.Techniqueissomethingthatcanbe
workedonbut to findsomeonewith inher-
ent qualities of a good thrower is tough,”
Kashinath tellsThe IndianExpress.
Coach Kashinath receives at least half a

dozen videos from young throwers across
the country requestinghim for a trial at the
ArmyInstitutebuttimeandotherresources
donotpermitit.“IonlycallpeoplewhoIfind
potential in.”Asper thenorm, theASIdoes-
n’trecruitthrowersbelowthe70mmark,but
onKashinath’s insistence, anexceptionwas
made.
“My commander asked me why do I

want to recruit a 65m range athlete but I
askedthemtogivemesometime.Isenthim
practicevideosevenbeforehearrivedforthe
trials here andmade some tweaks to his
throw,” saysKashinath.
Evenbefore theofficial trial happened,

Kashinath found a major flaw in his tech-
nique - the angle of release. The optimum
angle for release in javelin throwing is be-
lieved to be between 33 to 37 degrees but

Manu's release angle was close to 40m
which meant his throws went higher
rather than further. “Woh aasman ko chu
raha tha (Hewas touching theskies), jokes
coachKashinath. Just aminor tweak tohis
angle resulted inanextra3-4metres in the
final Army trial that earned him a place in
the institute and eventually the post of a
havildar.
Manu is very pleasedwith the facilities

at theASI andafter his CWGappearancehe
hasalsobeen included in theTOPSscheme.
Theonlychallengehe facesat theASI is lan-
guage. “Nobody speaks Kannada here but
that is good, I have pickedupHindi. No one
inmyfamily speaksHindi,”hesays.
Things would have been very different

hadManunotmade it toASI. Itwashis final
year of college and his family needed him
back in their village in theHassandistrict of
Karnataka towork in the fields andsupport

them. “I am not kidding, even if onemore
yearhadprogressedwithoutgettingproper
guidance, I would have quit the sport and
goneback.Myfuturewouldhavebeenwork-
inginthefields.Nobodywouldhaveknown
metoday,”hesays.

Makeshift development
ThoseweretestingtimesforyoungManu

whowasdesperatelyseekingacoachormen-
tor tohelphimprogress to thenext level.His
schoolphysicaleducationdidhispartbutthere
wasn’taspecialisedthrowingcoach.Atcollege,
hehadtomakedowiththesprintscoachwho
couldofferhim little guidance. TheSouthern
belt,unliketheHaryana-Punjabregion,isn’ta
hotbedforthrowingtalent.Evenif therearea
handfulwhoshowpotential,findingathrows
coachisabigtask.
“Throughout my school and college, I

practised onmy own. My school gaveme

three periods every day to practice and I
would train alone. I did not have the re-
sourcestogetaprofessionaljavelinsoIused
bamboo initially. Uss se bahutmaar khaya
hai (I have beenwhipped by it on somany
occasions),”hesays. It is importanttoclarify
here that when Manu talks about being
whipped, he is referring to the bruises the
tail end of the bamboo spear causes on the
shoulderwhile throwing.
“Bamboo javelins have this tendency to

bendatthepointofreleaseandwhipyouon
the back, neck and shoulders. I still have
bruises that I canshowyou,”hesays.
Manu still couldn’t afford a javelin, and

bamboowasliterallybecomingapaininthe
neck for the teenager.Oneday,whilework-
ing in the family fields, an idea struck him.
Hewasusingaspear-likeironrodtodigholes
for saplings. “I thought why not use it as
javelinfortraining,”hesays.However,while
astandardjavelin,designedkeepinginmind
the principles of aerodynamics, weighs
around800g,thesoliddiggingdeviceweighs
nothing less thaneightkilograms.
Manuhadalogic.Althoughitmaybede-

batable, it served himwell. “The idea was
simple, If I can throw a rod that weighs, so
much it would be easier for me to throw
javelins. I used tomake at least 50 throws a
daywiththerodduringmyschooldays,”he
says. It was also a funny sight, he recalls, as
most athletes would return their training
equipment to the sports store roomwhile
Manu had to return his implement to the
schoolgardener.
Manu firmly believes the natural talent

thatcoachKashinathspottedinhimwasdue
to the countless hours he sloggedwith the
rod and his work in the fields. “The explo-
siveness andpower inmyback is definitely
a result ofworking in the fields. Youhave to
stand forhours in thesunanddig thesoil. It
wasback-breakingworkbutitstrengthened
my coremuscles and that iswhy I can take
heavy load during training even now,” says
Manu.
BothManu and coach Kashinath, how-

ever,knewrawtalentandpowerwouldnot
be enough to compete at the next level. So,
Kashinath’s focuswas on systematic train-
ingwithalotof focusondietandrest.“Manu
is verydedicated anddisciplined. There are
somekidswhogivetheir60-70percentdur-
ing trainingbuthegives it everythingevery
time.Hestaysawayfromthephone,follows
ourmealplans,andhasneveraskedforahol-
iday since joining in 2019,” he says.Manu’s
diet and traininghavebeen tweakeda little
in the last couple of weekswith a focus on
addingmoremusclemass.
“We are focussing on the Asian Games

andtargeting throws in the88mregion.His
techniquehas improved fairly butheneeds
moremuscles to pull off those big throws,”
says coach Kashinath. The biggest learning
foryoungManuislearningtobelieveinhim-
self.
“Ithinkconfidencewasoneweakareawe

addressedthisseason.DuringtheFederation
Cup inApril, hehada series of bad throwsat
thestartandalmostgaveup.ButItoldhimthe
competition is not overuntil youmakeyour
last throw.Hehit close to80minthe final at-
tempt andwon silver. That changedhis out-
look,”hesays.

YOUDIDN’THEARMUCHOFTHEMIN2022,BECAUSEPREQUELSTOSPORTINGGLORYALWAYSGOQUIETANDUNSEEN.
YOUWILLHEARALOTABOUTTHEMIN2023,BECAUSETHESEARECAREERSONTHETHRESHOLDOFTAKINGOFFINTHISNEWYEAR

Manu emerges from the shadows

BRIEFLY

ThemanonapathtofollowNeerajChoprajavelinsuccessusedbamboo
stickstotrainhisrangeandforgedhiscoreworkingonhisfamily’sfield

(Top) Javelin throwerManuDP
camefifthat theBirmingham
CommonwealthGames. (Below)
ManuwithcoachKashinathNaik.

DjokovicbackinAus
aheadofOpen
Adelaide:NovakDjokovichasarrived
inAustralianearlyayearafterhewas
deported from the country, the
SydneyMorningHerald reported on
Tuesday, ahead of his bid for a 10th
men's singles title at next month's
Australian Open. Djokovic landed in
Adelaidewhereheisduetoplayinthe
Adelaide International, the report
said. The 35-year-old was deported
on the eve of this year's tournament
inMelbourne after he arrived in the
country without being vaccinated
against COVID-19. In November, the
Australian government granted the
Serbian a visa to travel to the Grand
Slam event, saying it had decided to
revoke the decision to cancel
Djokovic's visa after considering all
relevant factors.REUTERS

Sainanamedfor
selectiontrials
NewDelhi:Two-timeCommonwealth
Games champion SainaNehwal has
beennamedfornextmonth'sselection
trials of Asian Mixed Team
Championships, to be held in Dubai
fromFebruary14 to19. The senior se-
lectioncommitteehadavirtualmeet-
ingonDecember25to finalise the tri-
als for picking the team for theAsian
event. Based on their superiorworld
rankings, the committee decided to
give direct entry to singles players
Lakshya Sen, HS Prannoy, PV Sindhu
andmen'sdoublespairofSatwiksairaj
RanikreddyandChiragShetty.Therest
ofthe14-memberteamwillbepicked
in the selection trials, scheduled tobe
heldinDelhionJanuary2and3.PTI

AIFFtopresent
roadmaponJan7
New Delhi: Indian football's much-
awaited strategic roadmapwill be in-
troducedon January7, a topofficial of
the sport's national federation saidon
Tuesday. All India Football Federation
(AIFF) secretary general Shaji
Prabhakaransaidthisafterattendinga
meetingwiththestateassociations,The
meetingwas chaired AIFF president
KalyanChaubeywith the state repre-
sentatives attending it virtually. "We
willmeetagaintodiscussthestrategic
roadmap,whichwehave developed
taking all your suggestions andplans,
andwill be presented on January 7,"
Prabhakaransaid.PTI

PSVannounceGakpo
movetoLiverpool
Manchester: He was one of the
standout performers at the World
Cup and now PSV Eindhoven for-
wardCodyGakpoappearsset tokick
off the January transfer window
with a move to Liverpool. PSV an-
nounced on Monday that it had
agreed an undisclosed fee for the
Netherlands international. "The23-
year-old attacker will leave for
England imminently where he will
be subjected to the necessary for-
malities ahead of the completion of
the transfer," it said in a statement.
Marcel Brands, PSV's general man-
ager, described thedeal as a "record
transfer" for the club. Liverpool has
yet to confirm the deal.AP

Warner slams defiant double-ton Pant not included in squad
for Sri Lanka ODIs, T20s

REUTERS
DECEMBER27

SHORTOF runs andunderpressure, David
WarnerenteredtheBoxingDaytestagainst
South Africa warning the doubters not to
underestimate the fightof a"housingcom-
mission boy"with back against thewall.
On Tuesday, on day two of his 100th

test, the veteran Australia opener retired
on200incramped-upexhaustionafter tor-
mentingtheProteas inaMelbourneCricket
Groundfurnace,quashingalldebateabout
his place in the side.
On theway tohis thirddouble-century

in 254 balls,Warner posted his 25th hun-
dred, and first in nearly three years, while
becomingAustralia'seighthplayer tonotch
8,000 runs in tests.
The36-year-old left-handeralso joined

England's Joe Root in a two-man club of
players toscoreadouble intheir100thtest.
Though watchful in the nineties,

Warnersealedhis firsthundredonTuesday
with typical aggression, pulling South
Africa spearheadKagisoRabada to the fine
leg fence to draw the crowd to their feet.
Five years on from a century against

India in his 100th ODI, Warner ripped off
his helmet and made his trademark leap
into the steamingMelbourne air.
Hehas rarelyheldbackafter reachinga

ton but therewas added gusto in his cele-
brationsasheblewkissesoffhisbat to fam-

ily and fans around the ground.
Hours later, struggling in 37 degrees

Celsius (99F)heat,Warnerhit fouroff Lungi
Ngidi to reach his secondhundred.
Facing South Africa for the first test se-

ries since 'Sandpaper-gate', Warner man-
aged only three runs in the Brisbane
opener, raising questions about his future
in testwhites.
All that was swept aside as he battled

through cramps and a bruised hand from
an Anrich Nortje ball to savour one of his
finest days in cricket.Not unlike his career,
itwas an innings of endurance and daring
with one moment of poor judgement.
Trying to poach a run from an overthrow
before lunch he ran out batting partner
Marnus Labuschagne for 14.
Australiawere386 for three at stumps,

withabig leadof 197runs inreply toSouth
Africa's first-innings 189.
Thesonofworkingclassparents raised

ingovernmenthousing inSydney,Warner
nowwants for littleasaglobal star, barring
another chance to win the Ashes in
Englandnext year.
TeammateSteveSmith,whoscored85

in a 239-run partnership withWarner on
day two, said theopenermighthavemore
to give to Australian cricket.
"He's obviously doing pretty well,"

Smith told reporters. "Fingers crossed he
cankeepplayingwellandhecanplay foras
long as he likes."
Warner'swifeandstaunchestdefender

Candicewepthappytears in thecrowdbut
washardlysurprisedbyhis return to form.
"You'd think by now writing David off is
probably thewrong thing to do," she said.
"He thrives on that."

BRIEF SCORES: Australia 386/3 (David
Warner RetiredHurt 200, Steve Smith 85;
Anrich Nortje 1/50) lead by 197 runs vs
SouthAfrica 1st innings 189.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER27

INACLEAR indication ofwhere the team is
heading,theseniornationalselectioncommit-
tee in its finalmeeting to pick the squad for
India limited-overs series against Sri Lanka
havenamedHardikPandyaasvice-captainfor
theODIsashecontinuestoleadinT20Is.
Similarly,SanjuSamsonhasbeendropped

fromtheODIsquad,buthasbeenincludedin
theT20s,meaninghe is unlikely to be in the
schemeofthingsfortheWorldCupnextyear.
KLRahulandIshanKishanhavebeennamed
aswicketkeepersfortheODIs.
Interestingly, there is no place for

RishabhPant inboth the squads. Thepress
releaseissuedbytheBCCIdidn’tclarifyifPant
was injured, rested or dropped. The Delhi
wicketkeeperinfactmissedtheODIsagainst
BangladeshaftertheBCCIdecidedtoresthim
aheadofthetwo-matchTestseries.Theother
notable omission is that of pacer
BhuvneshwarKumar.
WhileexperiencedplayersRohitSharma,

ViratKohliandRahuldidn’tfindaspaceinthe
T20Isquad,theyallhavebeenincludedforthe
ODI series that begins on January 10. All-
rounder Ravindra Jadeja,whounderwent a
knee-surgery,alongwithpacerJaspritBumrah,
whomissedtheT20WorldCupwithbackin-
jury,havenotbeenincludedinboththesquads.

Theonly surprise
call is that of Shivam
Mavi, who received
hismaidencall-upto
the national squad.
The 24-year-old UP
pacer has been in-
cluded for the three-
matchT20I seriesbe-

ginninginMumbaionJanuary3.
WhileWashingtonSundar,AxarPateland

YuzvendraChahalarepartofboththesquads,
KuldeepYadavfindsplaceonlyintheODIside.
Despite eye-catching T20 numbers

Mumbai’s Prithvi Shaw failed tomake the
cut as the selectors went with Ruturaj
Gaikwadasoneof the threeopeners along-
sideKishanandShubmanGill. India’sfailure
tomakemost of the powerplay overs has
been a cause of concern and Shaw, despite
havinganincredibleT20strike-rateof151.67
hasbeenover-lookedonceagain.

SQUADS:
T20I:Pandya(C),Kishan(wk),Gaikwad,Gill,
Suryakumar (VC),Hooda, Tripathi, Samson,
Washington, Chahal, Axar, Arshdeep,
Harshal,Umran,Mavi,Mukesh.

ODIs: Rohit (C), Gill, Kohli, Suryakumar,
Shreyas, Rahul (wk), Kishan (wk), Pandya
(VC), Washington, Chahal, Kuldeep, Axar,
Shami, Siraj,Umran,Arshdeep.
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DavidWarnercelebratesafterscoring
200runsduringthesecondTest. AP

PRANNOY REGAINSTOP 10 RANK
Star Indian shuttler HS Prannoy regained his career-best number
eight position in the latest BWF world rankings. The 30-year-old has
been in good form this year and had achieved the number eight
ranking in 2018 for the first time. Performances in the season,
including the Thomas Cup win, seven quarterfinals, two semifinals
and a runner-up finish at the Swiss Open, saw him rise once again.PTI

It is, perhaps, a mixture
of passion and discipline

that has helped Manu
climb the ladders rapidly

to become one of the
best up-and-coming

throwers in the country.
Ending 2021 with a

personal best throw of
76m, Manu has taken a
giant leap in 2022 - his
breakthrough year. He
has ended the season

with 84.35m - the
second-best attempt by
an Indian this year just

behind reigning
Olympic champion

Neeraj Chopra (89.94m).
He breached the 80m

mark in at least five out
of the nine competitions
he took part in in 2022

and finished on the
podium eight times.

WHY2023
COULDBEMANUDP’S YEAR

Conway, Latham
lead fightback
against Pakistan
Karachi:DEVONCONWAYandTomLatham
forged anunbrokenopeningpartnership of
165 to lead New Zealand's robust reply to
Pakistan'sfirst-innings438intheopeningtest
inKarachionTuesday.
Conwaywas batting on 82having com-

pleted1,000testrunsin19innings,thefastest
byaNewZealandbatsman.Lathamwason78
withNewZealand,whoscoredat three-and-
a-half runs an over, still 273 behind. After
Pakistanresumedon317-5ondaytwo,home
captainBabarAzamfellinthefirstoverbutthe
lower order resisted strongly, led by Agha
Salman'smaidentesthundred.
Babarcouldnotaddtohisovernightscore

of161andwascaughtbehindoff thebowling
ofTimSoutheebutthecollapseNewZealand
wanteddidnotmaterialise. Battingwith the
tailenders, Agha cleverly rotated strike and
brought up his hundredwith back-to-back
foursoff IshSodhi.AghawasthelastPakistan
wicket to fall, trapped lbwbySouthee (3-69)
after tryingtohit thebowlerovermidwicket.
Agha'sdefiant103included17fours.Conway
and LathamdeniedPakistan anearly break-
throughandsharedacenturystand.REUTERS

BRIEFSCORES:Pakistan438(BabarAzam
161, Agha Salman 103; Tim Southee 3/69)
leadNew Zealand (Devon Conway 82 not
out, TomLatham78notout)by273runs.
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PAKISTAN

BidonImranlife
well-planned
plot:probeteam
THEASSASSINATIONbid
on Pakistan's former PM
Imran Khan during his
longmarch to Islamabad
last month was a "well-
thought-outconspiracy,"
according to the Joint
Investigation Team (JIT)
probing the incident.
Briefingthemediaonthe
findingsof theJITheaded
by Lahore police chief
Ghulam Mahmood
Dogar, Punjab Home
Minister Omar Sarfraz
Cheema said onMonday
that the gun attack on
Khanwas“organisedone
and well-thought-out
conspiracy.” He said the
JIT investigation found
that more than one at-
tackertriedtoassassinate
70-year-old Khan in the
rally.HesaidMuhammad
Naveed, the prime sus-
pectwho is in custody, is
a“trainedassassinandhe
was present at the crime
scene with his
accomplices.” PTI

FormerPakistanPM
ImranKhan. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

TAIWAN

Militaryservice
tobeextended
TAIWAN WILL extend
compulsorymilitaryserv-
ice to one year from four
monthsfrom2024dueto
therisingthreatthedem-
ocratically governed is-
land faces from its giant
neighbour China,
President Tsai Ing-wen
saidonTuesday.Themove
came a day after Taipei,
which rejects Beijing's
sovereignty claims to
Taiwan, reported the
largest-ever Chinese air
forceincursionintotheis-
land'sairdefenceidentifi-
cation zone, with 43
Chinese planes crossing
an unofficial buffer be-
tweenthetwosides. AP

UNITEDSTATES

Chinateamto
studyrailplan
CHINAONTuesdaysenta
team of experts to
Kathmandu to conduct a
feasibility study of the
Nepal-Chinacross-border
railwayline,adayafterthe
new government was
formed in theHimalayan
nation. On Monday,
Pushpa Kamal Dahal
"Prachanda," who is
knowntobeclosetoChina,
was sworn in as PM.
Nepalese Parliament in
Februaryapprovedacon-
tentious $500millionUS
government aid pro-
gramme -- Millennium
Challenge Corporation,
despite objections
fromChina. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KYIV,DECEMBER27

RUSSIAN FOREIGN Minister
SergeyLavrovonTuesdaywarned
thatUkrainemustmeetMoscow's
demandfor“demilitarisation”and
“denazification,”aswellasthere-
moval of themilitary threat to
Russia, otherwise “the Russian
army(will)solvetheissue.”
SergeyLavrovalsoaccusedthe

WestoffuelingthewarinUkraine
toweakenRussia,andsaidthat it
dependsonKyivandWashington
howlongtheconflictwill last.
“Asforthedurationofthecon-

flict, the ball is on the side of the
(Kyiv) regime andWashington
that stands behind its back,”
Lavrov told the state Tass news
agency.“Theymaystopsenseless
resistanceatanymoment.”
Lavrov's comments come a

day after Ukraine's Foreign
MinisterDmytroKulebatoldthe
AP in an interview that his gov-
ernmentwantsasummittoend
thewar but that he doesn't an-
ticipateRussia takingpart.
Kuleba saidUkrainewants a

“peace” summit within two
months with UN Secretary-
GeneralAntónioGuterresacting
asmediator.Buthealsosaidthat
Russia must face a war crimes
tribunalbeforebeforehis coun-
trydirectly talkswithMoscow.
Ukraine has said in the past

that it wouldn't negotiate with
Russiabeforethefullwithdrawal
of its troops, whileMoscow in-
sists its military gains and the
2014 annexation of the Crimea
Peninsulacannotbe ignored.
Meanwhile, fierce fighting

continued on Tuesday in the
Russia-claimed Donetsk and

Luhansk regions that recently
havebeenthesceneof themost
intenseclashes.
Ukraine's Deputy Defense

MinisterHannaMaliar said that
Russianforcesaretryingtoencir-
cle the city of Bakhmut in the
Donetskregion,butwithoutsuc-
cess.Heavybattlesarealsounder-
wayaroundthecityofKreminna
in the Luhansk region, Luhansk
governorSerhiyHaidaisaid.
In the partially occupied

southernKhersonregion,Russian
forcesshelledUkrainian-heldar-
eas40timesonMonday,wound-
ingoneperson,Ukrainianauthor-
itiessaid.ThecityofKhersonitself
— which Ukraine retook last
monthinamajorwin—wastar-
geted11 times, said regional ad-
ministratorYaroslavYanushevich.
Lavrov did not specify how

theRussianarmywillachieveits
goals of demilitarising and de-
nazifyingUkraine—whichwas
Russia'sstatedgoalwhenthein-
vasion started in February. The
reference to “denazification”
comes fromRussia's allegations
that the Ukrainian government
is heavily influenced by radical
nationalistandneo-Nazigroups.
The claim isderidedbyUkraine
andtheWest.

JOECASH&SOPHIEYU
BEIJING,DECEMBER27

CHINESE PEOPLE, cut off from
the rest of the world for three
years by stringent Covid-19
curbs, flocked to travel sites on
Tuesday ahead of borders re-
openingnextmonth,evenasris-
inginfectionsstrainedthehealth
systemandroiled theeconomy.
Inamajorsteptowardsfreer

travel - cheered by global stock
marketsonTuesday-Chinawill
stoprequiringinboundtravellers
togointoquarantinefromJan.8,
theNationalHealthCommission
(NHC)said lateonMonday.
“It finallyfeelsasifChinahas

turned the corner,” AmCham
China Chairman Colm Rafferty
said of the imminent lifting of
thequarantine rule.
There are no official restric-

tions on Chinese people going
abroad but the new rule will

make itmucheasier for themto
returnhome.
Travel platform Ctrip's data

showedthatwithinhalfanhour
ofthenews,searchesforpopular
cross-borderdestinationshadin-
creased 10-fold. Macau, Hong
Kong, Japan,ThailandandSouth
Koreawere themost sought-af-

ter,Ctripsaid.DatafromTrip.com
showed outbound flights book-
ings were up 254% early on
Tuesdayfromthedaybefore.
Zero-Covidmeasuresinplace

sinceearly2020-fromshuttered
borders to frequent lockdowns -
lastmonth fuelled the Chinese
mainland'sbiggestshowofpub-

lic discontent since President Xi
Jinping took power in 2012. His
subsequentabruptU-turnonthe
curbs, which have battered the
$17-trillioneconomy,theworld's
second-largest,means the virus
is now spreading largely
uncheckedacrossthecountry.
Nevertheless,Chineseauthor-

itiesaredeterminedtodismantle
thelastvestigesoftheirzero-Covid
policies.Theliftingoftravelrestric-
tions ispositive for theeconomy,
butstrongcaveatsapply.
JapanPMFumioKishidasaid

hiscountrywouldrequireaneg-
ative Covid test for travellers
frommainland China. The gov-
ernmentwouldalsolimitflights
toChina,hesaid.
“International travel ... will

likelysurge,yetitmaytakemany
more months before volumes
return to the pre-pandemic
level," said Dan Wang, chief
economist at Hang Seng
BankChina. REUTERS

South Korea
Army sorry
for failing to
bring down
North drones

HYUNG-JINKIM
SEOUL,DECEMBER27

SOUTH KOREA’S president on
Tuesday called for stronger air
defences and high-tech stealth
droneswhile themilitary apol-
ogised for failing to shoot down
North Korean drones that
crossed the border for the first
time in fiveyears.
South Korea’s military

scrambledwarplanesandattack
helicoptersonMonday,butthey
failed to bring down any of the
North Korean drones that flew
backhomeordisappearedfrom
SouthKoreanradars.Itraisedse-
rious questions about South
Korea’sairdefencenetworkata
timewhentensionsremainhigh
overNorth Korea’s torrid run of
missile tests thisyear.
On Tuesday, the military

again launched fighter jets and
attackhelicoptersafterspotting
suspiciousflightpathsatafront-
line area. A local county office
sent emergency textmessages
notifying residents of a new
batch of North Korean drones.
But themilitary later said itwas
a flockof birds.
“We have a plan to create a

military drone unit taskedwith
monitoringkeymilitaryfacilities
inNorthKorea.Butwe’lladvance
the establishment of the drone
unit as soon as possible because
ofyesterday’sincident,”President
YoonSukYeolsaidduringaregu-
lar Cabinet Council meeting.
“We’llalsointroducestate-of-the
artstealthdronesandbolsterour
surveillancecapability.”
He said that South Korea’s

military needsmore intensive
readiness and exercises to cope
with threats posed by North
Koreandrones.
Lt.Gen.KangShinChul,chief

directorofoperationattheJoint
ChiefsofStaff, saidinatelevised
statement the military feels
sorry because of its failure to
shoot down the North Korean
drones and for causingbigpub-
lic concerns.
Kang acknowledged South

Korea lacks capacities to detect
and strike small surveillance
droneswith awingspan of less
than 3meters (9.8 feet) though
it has assets to spot and bring
down bigger combat drones.
Kang said South Korea will es-
tablishdroneunitswithvarious
capacities and aggressively de-
ploy military assets to shoot
downenemydrones. AP

As Serbia ups troop alert at border,
Serbs in Kosovo put up roadblocks
DUSANSTOJANOVIC
BELGRADE,DECEMBER27

SERBSONTuesdayerectedmore
roadblocks in northern Kosovo
and defied international de-
mands to remove those placed
earlier, a day after Serbia put its
troopsneartheborderonahigh
levelof combat readiness.
The new barriers, made of

laden trucks, were put up
overnight inMitrovica, a north-
ern Kosovo town divided be-
tween Kosovo Serbs and ethnic
Albanians, who represent the
majority inKosovoasawhole.
Itisthefirsttimesincethere-

centcrisisstartedthatSerbshave
blockedstreetsinoneofthemain
towns.Untilnow,barricadeshad
been set on roads leading to the
Kosovo-Serbiaborder.
Serbian President

Aleksandar Vucic said he or-
deredthearmy’shigheststateof
alert to “protect our people (in
Kosovo)andpreserveSerbia.”
He claimed that Pristina is

preparing to “attack” Kosovo
Serbsinthenorthof thecountry
and remove by force several of

theroadblocksthatSerbsstarted
puttingup18daysagotoprotest
the arrest of a former Kosovo
Serbpolicemen.
Kosovoofficialshaveaccused

Vucicofusinghisstatemediato
stirtroubleandtriggerincidents
thatwouldactasapretextforan
armed intervention in the for-
merSerbianprovince.
AnySerbianarmedinterven-

tioninKosovowouldlikelyresult
in a clashwithNATO forces and
wouldmean amajor escalation
of tensionsintheBalkans,which
arestill reelingfromthebreakup
ofYugoslavia inthe1990s. AP

SAKURAMURAKAMI
TOKYO,DECEMBER27

JAPANESE RECONSTRUCTION
minister Kenya Akiba tendered
hisresignationtoPrimeMinister
Fumio Kishida on Tuesday, be-
coming the fourth minister to
leave the cabinet appointed by
Kishida inAugust.
Three other ministers have

quit in close succession due to
scandals, some involving
funding and ties with the
UnificationChurch.
The ruling Liberal

Democratic Party's close links
withthereligiousgroupwerere-
vealedafterthekillingof former
premier Shinzo Abe, and have

beencitedbypublicopinionpoll
respondents as a reasonbehind
Kishida's lowapproval ratings.
“Itakemyresponsibilityvery

seriously as the one who ap-
points(ministers),”Kishidasaid
to reporters after confirming
thatAkibahadquit. “Byrisingto
my political responsibilities, I

hopetobefulfillingmydutiesas
primeminister,”hesaid.
Opposition parties have ac-

cused Akiba of involvement in
electionlawviolationsandofties
with theUnificationChurch, al-
though Akiba has denied any
wrongdoing. “There was not a
single thing that I did that
breachedthe law,"Akibasaid to
reporters gatheredat theprime
minister'sofficeafterhesubmit-
tedhis resignation toKishida.
Speculationhasmountedthat

Kishidaplanstooverhaulhiscab-
inetbyearlynextmonthtoboost
his sagging popularity,with the
Sankei newspaper reporting on
Friday that some ruling party
membershavefloatedJan.10asa
possibledate. REUTERS

PALESTINIANS SEEK PRISONERS’ BODIES
Palestiniansclashwith Israeli forcesduringaprotestagainstwhatorganiserssay is Israel’spolicyofnotreturningthebodies
ofdeadprisoners,nearQalandia inoccuipedWestBankonTuesday. Israeloftenwithholds theremainsofPalestinianskilled
whileallegedlycarryingoutattacks; it says thepolicyservesasadeterrent for futureattacksandleverage forprisoner
exchanges.Rightsgroupshavecondemnedthepolicyascollectivepunishmentongrieving families.Reuters

FABIOLASÁNCHEZ&
FERNANDAPESCE
ECATEPEC,MEXICO,DEC27

ON A November afternoon,
MónicaCitlalliDíaz lefthomein
a sprawling suburb of Mexico’s
capitalandheadedtotheschool
where she’d been teaching
English for years. It seemed an
ordinaryday,butonthisone,she
neverarrivedatwork.
Herabsencewasanimmedi-

ate red flag for family and col-
leagues.Díazlovedherworkand
was diligent about showing up.
Friends and relatives, aware of
the alarming frequency with

whichwomen disappear here,
papered their city of Ecatepec
with flyers featuringherphoto.
After four dayswithout any

signofDíaz,30,theyblockedthe
busystreet in frontofherschool
forthreehourstodemandaction
fromauthorities. Twodaysafter
theprotest, her bodywas found
inthebrushalongsideahighway.
Women in Mexico state,

which wraps around Mexico
Cityonthreesides,werealready
dyingatafrighteningpace.From
January to November, there
were 131 femicides — cases of
women killed because of their
gender. Díaz was the ninth ap-
parent femicide during an 11-

day spate of killings in and
aroundMexico City from late
October toearlyNovember.
The country sawmore than

1,000 femicides last year -- sec-
ond only to Brazil in Latin
America — and on average, 10
womenorgirlsarekilleddailyin
Mexico. Mexican officials have
recognisedthefemiciderateand
violenceagainstwomeningen-
eral as a major problem for
decades,yetlittleprogressisev-
ident innationaldata.
Experts and advocates say

therampantkillingsandhistory
of femicide inMexicocanbeat-
tributedtodeep-rootedcultural
machismo, systemic gender in-

equalityand latentdomesticvi-
olence, as well as a justice sys-
tem riddled with problems —

police officers whowon’t take
reports aboutmissingwomen,
clumsyornonexistentinvestiga-

tions, prosecutors and judges
whorevictimizewomen.
With somanycasesof femi-

cide,mostgetlittleattention.But
therecent runof killings,paired
with the protests from Díaz’s
family, putpressureonauthori-
ties and garnered headlines
across thecountry.
Three days after Díaz disap-

peared, Supreme Court
PresidentArturoZaldívarcalled
for a national protocol for han-
dling femicides and said all
homicides ofwomenshouldbe
investigated as such. The next
day, in response toaquestionat
his daily press conference,
PresidentAndrésManuelLópez

Obrador said he agreed— a na-
tionally televised endorsement
from the man who sets the
country’sdailyagenda.
Somestateshavetriedtoad-

dress the problem by creating
prosecutor’s offices for gender
crimes. The federal government
has declared more than two
dozen gender violence alerts
since 2015at the request of civil
society groups. InMexico state,
an alertwas declared in 2015 --
fiveyearsafteritwasrequested-
-andit still stands.
Despite theefforts inMexico

stateandother jurisdictions, last
year thereweremore thandou-
ble the number of femicides in

thecountrythanin2015,accord-
ing to federal data. Someof that
increase could be attributed to
better record-keeping -- not all
Mexicanstateshadcodifiedfemi-
cide as a crimeuntil 2017 -- but
thedeathtollhasriseneachyear.
MaríadelaLuzEstrada,coor-

dinator of Mexico’s National
Citizen Femicide Observatory,
putblameonmistakes in inves-
tigations,rangingfromimproper
preservation of crime scenes to
corruptionamonglocalandstate
police, who in some cases col-
ludewithcriminals.
“The problem is in the total

breakdownofthecollapsedjus-
tice system,”Estradasaid. AP

MORE THAN 1,000 CASES OF FEMICIDE LAST YEAR, SECOND ONLY TO BRAZIL

In Mexico, frightening problem, no solution — women dying at alarming pace

AmuralofDianaVelazquez,whowasfounddeadin
November, inChimalhuacán,Mexico.AP

Zero-Covid policies dismantled, Chinese
make travel plans; Macau, Japan top sites

Datashowsoutboundflightsbookingswereup254%early
onTuesdayfromthedaybefore.Reuters

ASWARRAGES INTHEEAST

Lavrov reaffirms
warning to Kyiv:
Demilitarise or
Russiawill do it

RussianForeignMinister
SergeyLavrov. File

Ukrainiansoldiers inBakhmut,Ukraine.Reuters

His ratings on slide since Abe killing,
Japan PM drops 4th cabinet minister

JapanministerKenyaAkiba
afterresigning.Reuters

Pidie(Indonesia):Asecondgroup
in two days of weak and ex-
hausted Rohingya Muslims
landedonabeachinIndonesia's
northernmost province of Aceh
onMonday after weeks at sea,
officials said.
At least 185 men, women

andchildrendisembarkedfrom
aricketywoodenboatonUjong
PiebeachatMuaraTiga,acoastal
village in Aceh’s Pidie district,
said localpolicechief Fauzi.
He said officials were trying

toidentifytherefugeestodeter-
mineiftheywerefromthegroup
of 190 Rohingya whowere re-
ported by UN to be drifting in a
small boat in the Andaman Sea
foramonth.
TheUNHCRon Friday urged

countriestorescuetherefugees,
saying reports indicated they
were indire condition “with re-
ports of up to 20 people dying
during the journey”.
On Friday, another group of

58Rohingya—allmen—arrived
in Ladong village in Aceh
Besardistrict. AP

20DIED, SAYSU.N.

More Rohingya
refugees reach
Indonesia after
weeks at sea

In theSerb-dominatedpartofMitrovica inKosovo.AP

KOSOVOWONindepend-
ence fromSerbia in2008.
Its ethnicSerbs,however,
donot recognise the
Pristinagovernment.
Freshethnic tensions
erruptedonDecember10
after thearrestof a former
Serbpoliceman for
allegedlyassaulting
servingpoliceofficers
duringapreviousprotest.

Troubled
history

DURING CHAMPIONSHIPS IN KAZAKHSTAN

IRANIANCHESSPLAYER ‘REMOVESHIJAB’
According to media reports, Sara Khadem is the latest of several Iranian sports-
women to appear at competitions without hijab since anti-government protests began
over the death of Mahsa Amini in the custody of morality police.
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Letter No.3392/06C-Civil Circle/22 Date : 26/12/2022

Very Short Term National Competitive Bidding (E-Tendering)
On the behalf of “Governor of Uttarakhand” Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD,
Haridwar invites item rate bid through E-tendering under Two Bid system in anticipation of
Sanction. All information will be available from 30.12.2022 and onwards on website
http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Office Of Superintending Engineer
Civil Circle, P.W.D., Devpura Haridwar

Website- http://pwd.uk.gov.in Fax/Phone No.: 01334-221407 E-mail: sepharpwduk@gmail.com

Sr.
No.

Name of work Earnest
Money
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Cost of
Tender
(Rs.)

Time of
Completion

of work
(Months)

Validity
of

Tender
(Days)

Category of Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Reconstruction and

improvement of Manglore to
Khadkhadi Dayala-
Uttarakhand Border road via
Jhabreda in jhabreda
Constituency of District
haridwar under Special
Assistance Scheme Year
2022-23 (Hon’ble Chief
Minister Announcement
No. 1173/2021).

16.64 Rs.
5000.00 +
18 % GST

02 Months 60 Days Registered in category A or
above for Road work in any
of the Govt. department
/Govt. undertaking of
Uttarakhand state or
registered in category A or
above for Road work in any
other State Govt./ Central
Govt. department/Govt.
undertaking.

Note:-Submission of following documents in original is essential in office of undersigned on/before the last
date and time of uploading tender by the bidders.

1- Cost of tender document Rs. 5000.00+G.S.T. as applicable only in the form of demand draft in the
name of Executive Engineer, Construction Division, PWD, Roorkee. Bank Draft for Rs. 5000.00 &
GST Rs. 900.00 to be submitted separately.

2- Rs 100.00 Non Judicial stamp affixed with duly signed Rs. 1.00 Revenue stamp for the validity of the
Tender including certificate for validity up to 60 days.

3- Earnest Money to be pledged in the name of Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar.
4- Endorse Copy of Registration.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA, “e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-mail- ceworldbankprojects@gmail.com

Bid Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (O) - 28 / 2022-23

B-1037

1. The Chief Engineer (World Bank Project), Odisha on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double
cover system in ONLINE MODE firm eligible contractors for
construction of Road & Bridge work as detailed below :

2. Nature of work : Road works

3. No. of work : 02 nos.

4. Tender cost : Rs. 10,000.00 (on-line)

5. Class of Contractor : A/ Special Class Contractor

6. Available of bid
document in the website

: From 10.00 AM of 29.12.2022 to
5.00 PM of 17.01.2023

7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 18.01.2023 at 11.30 AM

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the website :
https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any addendum / corrigendum/
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer,

World Bank Project, Odisha
OIPR-34003/11/0061/2223

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL S.M.S. MEDICAL COLLEGE &
CONTROLLER OF THE ATTACHED HOSPITALS, JAIPUR

No. F/MC/Store/2022-23/ 8298-302 Dated:- 19.12.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bid for Procurement of Various Items/ Equipments at SMS Medical College,
Jaipur, are invited from interested bidders as per schedule in NIT Notice.
Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the state;
and SMS Medical College, Jaipur department website.

UBN No.:- SMS2223GLOB00520 To SMS2223GLRC00555
Sd/-

DIPR/C/16433/2022 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER

New Delhi
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DPE and SCOPE, organised a ‘Workshop on Procurement by
CPSEs from MSMEs at SCOPE Auditorium. BB Swain, IAS,
Secy, M/o MSME ; Animesh Bharti, Economic Adviser, DPE &
Atul Sobti, DG, SCOPE addressed the inaugural session.

WORKSHOP-SCOPE
IREDA signedahistoric loanagreement forRs.4,444.71crwith
SJVN Green Energy Ltd. (SGEL, a subsidiary of SJVN Ltd.) to-
day, for a 1,000 MW Solar power project at Bikaner in pres-
ence of P K Das, CMD, IREDA & N Lal Sharma, CMD, SJVN.

AGREEMENT -IREDA

PNB revamped President’s Estate branch was inaugurated by
President of India, Droupadi Murmu in the august presence of
NirmalaSitharaman,M/oFinanceandCorporateAffairs,AtulKu-
mar, CEO , PNB was also present on the occasion.

INAUGURATION-PNB
PM Modi inaugurated NBCC built AIIA in presence of Goa CM
Pramod Sawant. Implemented at a cost of Rs. 268cr AIIA will
provide treatment in 36 areas -panchakarma, diet, lifestyle,
yoga, Ayurveda with ultra-modern diagnostic technologies.

INAUGURATION-NBCC

Yi DELHI celebrated its Annual Day at Hotel Claridges. Baton
was passed on from current Chair Priyankar Baid to co-chair
Alok Gupta. CII-YI National Chair Raunak Goyal, CII Delhi State
Chair,MSinghania,Dy.MD&CEOat JKCementswerepresent.

ANNUAL DAY -CII-YI DELHI

REC, PFC & IREDA organized “Foreign Currency Fund Raising
Meet for Energy Transition in India” with participation of offi-
cials from KfW, JICA, NDB, World Bank, ADB, EIB to accelerate
renewable & energy funding requirements of the country.

MEET -REC

GAIL On December 20th, Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd.(MOL) &
GAIL a central public sector undertaking under the Ministry of
Petroleum and Natural Gas, Government of India and India's
largest gas utility and gas supply company, through a wholly
owned MOL subsidiary signed a time charter contract for a
newbuilding LNG carrier and a joint ownership of an existing
LNG carrier. The new building vessel will be the second MOL
Group LNG carrier serving GAIL; the parties signed a contract
for the first vessel in 2019 (Note). The existing vessel still has
been chartered to GAIL through a wholly owned MOL
subsidiary from 2021 and even now, MOL& shipping service
is highly regarded by GAIL.GAIL is constantly expanding its
global presence through its participation in projects/ventures
along the natural gas value chain.

REC was recognized as one of the 'Best Brands' of 2022 by The
Economic Times from a pool of 140 brands across the country.
The CPM, RO - Mumbai Saraswathi, received the award on
behalf of REC from R Balki, Indian filmmaker & Screenwrite.

AWARD-REC

Achieving a remarkable milestone in the fight against Maoists,
the 165 Battalion of CRPF & Chattisgarh Police successfully
established a Forward Operating Base (FOB) in the highly
Maoist affected area of Kunder,Sukma District in Chhattisgarh.

CAMP -CRPF

SCOPE, an apex body of PSEs hosted its 48th AGM in hybrid
mode which was addressed by Soma Mondal, Chairper-
son, SCOPE & Chairman, SAIL; Atul Sobti, DG, SCOPE &
Pradip Kumar Das, VC, SCOPE & CMD, IREDA.

AGM-SCOPE

TPDDL was honoured with Platinum Award for implementing
the best practices in the field of Occupational Health, Safety, &
Security. The award was given at the 13th EXCEED Awards
organized by the Sustainable Development Foundation.

AWARD-TPDDL

NHB organized an outreach programme as a part of “Azadi
ka Amrit Mahotsav” of GOI under the theme of “Janta se
Judna” at Chandigarh. SK Hota, MD, NHB, Ajit Balaji Joshi,
IAS and Chief Administrator (HSVP) graced the occasion.

PROGRAMME-NHB
RITESsigned MoUwithKOEL to jointly explorebusinessoppor-
tunities for supplies/services in the areas of Export of Railway
Rolling Stock, Infrastructure & Urban Transport for domestic
and overseas markets.

MOU-RITES
Pradeep Singh Kharola, IAS, CMD, ITPO, Ramesh K.Mittal,
President, FIP inaugurated the the26 theditionofDelhiBookFair
with its concurrent events, the 22 nd Stationery Fair & 6 th Of-
fice Automation Fair &Corporate Gift Fair at Pragati Maidan.

DELHI BOOK FAIR-ITPO

PM Modi inaugurated the Manohar International Airport at
Goa . EIL has provided Independent Engineer Services to
Govt. of Goa for this Greenfield airport. EIL has been provid-
ing expertise services for the new state of art airports.

INAUGURATION-EIL

EIL & MoP&NG signed the MoU for FY 2022-23 . The MoU
was signed by Pankaj Jain, Secy, MoP&NG & Vartika
Shukla, CMD, EIL. Sujata Sharma, Jt. Secy. (Refineries),
MoP&NG, A K Kalra, Director (HR),EIL were also present.

MOU-EIL

PFC has won the prestigious SAFA Gold Award in the ‘Best
Presented Accounts / Annual Report Awards’ (BPA) for the FY
2020-21 in ‘PSE category. PFC was bestowed with the award
for its highest level of transparency in accounting practices.

AWARD -PFC

RITES has been awarded a Gold in the Infrastructure & Con-
struction category by the SAFA. The Auditor General of Nepal,
T Mani Sharma Dangal, conferred the award to RITES, rep-
resented by RITES’B.P. Nayak, Dir.(Finance) & A K Jain,GM.

AWARD-RITES

J Prakash Srivastava, Director (Engineering, Research & Devel-
opment), BHEL and Asif Hussain, Sr. VP, SFW signed long-
term Technology License Agreement in the presence of Dr.
Nalin Shinghal, CMD, BHEL and its functional Directors.

AGREEMENT -BHEL

WAPCOS RK Agrawal, CMD, WAPCOS
is bestowed with "The Best CMD of the
Year” Award by Extraordinary &
Plenipotentiary Diplomatist during
Diplomatic Nite 2022. WAPCOS is also
conferred with “The Best Public Sector Undertaking” Award.
The Awards were presented by H.E. Alem Tsehaye Wolde-
mariam, Ambassador of the State of Eritrea & Dean of the
Diplomatic Corps in an event held at New Delhi on 14th Dec.,
2022. The presentation ceremony was attended by Ambas-
sadors/High Commissioners across Embassies/High Com-
missions from various Countries, participants from leading
Private and PSE’s and National/ International Media.

AWARD

PR 286032 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D
Executive Engineer

D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA

· EstimatedCost&EMDCostmaybe changed.
· Further details can be seen on&officialwebsite http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in.
· Undersign reserves the right to amend or withdraw any of the terms& conditions contained in the tender

document or to accept or reject any or all the tenders without assigning any notice or reason thereof. The
decision of the undersigned in this regard shall be final&binding on all.

Office of the Executive EngineerOffice of the Executive Engineer
DDrriinnkkiinngg WWaatteerr && SSaanniittaattiioonn DDiivviissiioonn,, CCHHAATRATRA

e-Procurement Tender Notice (SBD)
stTender Reference No. DWSD/CLTR/SVS/CTR/39/2022-23 (1 Call)

Date : 27.12.2022
Sl.
No. Particular Details

1

Name of Work

Detailed survey, designing and drawing, Construction of 1383 Nos. FHTC
in Gidhour Block of Chatra District comprising of suitable R.C.C/Frame

Structure ESR, Distribution Lines, Source (as required)& 05 Years
Operation and Maintenance all complete job “On Turnkey Basis” under

D.W. & S. Division, Chatra for the Year 2022-23 under (JJM)

Group No. No. of
Panchayat

No. of
FHTC

Estimated
Cost

(In Lac)

E.M
Required
(In Lac)

Cost of
BOQ

(In Rs.)

Time of
Completion

GID/SVS/CLTR/34(A) 3 1383 490.10 4.90 10,000/- 09 Months

2 Date of Tender Uploading in
Website 30.12.2022 at 05:00 PM

3 Date of Pre-bid Meeting 08.01.2023 at 12:30 PM in the Office of Engineer-in-Chief,
D.W&S. Department, Jharkhand, Ranchi.

3 Last date receipt of Bid 16.01.2023 upto 05:00 PM

4 Last Date Submission Cost of BOQ
and EMD (Hard Copy)

17.01.2023 upto 03:00 PM In the Office of -
1. Executive Engineer, D.W.&S. Division, Chatra and

2. Superintending Engineer, D.W&S. Circle, Hazaribagh.
3. Regional Chief Engineer, D.W&S. Department Ranchi

Zone, Ranchi.
5 Date of Opening Tender 18.01.2023 at 02:00 PM

6 Name &Address of Opening Officer Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation Division,
CHATRA (Jharkhand)

7 Name &Address of Tender Inviting
Authority

Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation Division,
CHATRA (Jharkhand)

8 Contact No. of Procurement Office +91-7544099310, +91-9931972161 or 06541-253273
9 Helpline No. of e-Procurement Cell 0651-2480345

IYf³f´fbSX dUôb°f Af´fcd°fÊ IY¸´f³fe d»fd¸fMXZOX
14/71, dÀfdU»f »ffB³Àf "IZYÀff WXfCXÀf" IYf³f´fbSX

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff

A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fÈ±fI -´fÈ±fI Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ d³f¸³f Àff¸fd¦fi¹fûÔ W Z°fb IZ ÀI û BÊ-d³fdUQf UZ¶fÀffBÊM https://etender.up.nic.in
´fS Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ ´fi´fÂf ´fc¯fÊ I S d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ õfSf UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f IZ A´fSf³W 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI A´f»fûO
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 17:00 ¶fþZ °fI UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ Cö d°fd±f I û
AUI fVf §fûd¿f°f Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ
BÊ-d³fdUQf ²f³fSfdVf I f ·fb¦f°ff³f Afg³f »ffBÊ³f E³fqBÊqER qMeq/AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq (Jf°ff ÀfÔ0 628805018266 AfBÊ.ER . EÀf.Àfe. I ûO
ICIC0006288) IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS dQ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ Qû §f¯MZ ´fcUÊ °fI UZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ
OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂfûÔ IZ Àff±f ¹fcqMeqAfSq I e ÀM`¯O ´fid°f A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W `Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf I f ·fb¦f°ff³f Afg³f »ffBÊ³f E³fqBÊqER qMeq/AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq/¶feqþeq (Jf°ff ÀfÔ0 628805018266
AfBÊ.ER .EÀf.Àfe. I ûO ICIC0006288 ) IZ õfSf ÀUeI fS dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´feq ¢¹fcq AfSq EUÔ
°fI ³feI e Ad·f»fZJ WûÔ¦fZ °f±ff d³fdUQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ QS ZÔ EUa ½¹fUÀffd¹fI Vf°fZÊÔ Wû¦fe, d¶f³ff ²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf IZ °f±ff ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»fe /
ÀUeI fS ³fWeÔ I e þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ

C´fSûö BÊ-d³fdUQf I e ´fc¯fÊ ´fidIi ¹ff IZ ÀI û I e BÊ MZ³OdSÔ¦f ½fZ¶fÀffBM https://etender.up.nic.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ
°fI ³feI e ¹fû¦¹f°ff ´fcSf ³f I S³fZ Uf»fZ d³fdUQfQf°ff IZ d³fdUQf ´fS dU¨ffS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ Àff¸f¦fie Ii ¹f I e ¸ffÂff §fM ¶fPÞ ÀfI °fe W`Ü
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ dI Àfe EI A±fUf Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQfAûÔ I û ÀUeIÈ °f / AÀUeIÈ °f I S³fZ I f ´fc̄ fÊ Ad²fI fS ÀfSb dÃf°f Wû¦ffÜ

SXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ,

(»fd»f°f IÈY¿¯f)
Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff (·f¯OXfSX IY¹f)

d³fdUQf
ÀfÔq

´ffÂf RY¸fZÊÔ dUUSX¯f ²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(÷Y.)

d³fd½fQf ²f³fSXfdVf
÷Y. ¸fZÔ (ªfe.EÀf.MXe.
IZY Àff±f)

BÊX-d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX
IYSX³fZ E½fa £fû»f³fZ
IYe d°fd±f

13/22-23 ¸fc»f d³f¸ffÊ°ff EqÀfeqEÀfqAfSq Ofg¦f I ³O¢MS I e
Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb

114000/- 5900/- 16.01.2023

14/22-23 d³f¸ffÊ°ff/A³fb·fUe ¸fc»f
Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊ/ Ad²fIÈ °f dUIi Z°ff

dUd·f³³f ÀffBÊþ IZ I ³MÑû»f IZ d¶f»f I e
Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb

5000/- 1180/- 16.01.2023

15/22-23 ¸fc»f d³f¸ffÊ°ff dUd·f³³f S ZdVf¹fûÔ IZ 33 IZ qUeq AfCMOûS
EUÔ B³OûS MfBÊ´f ÀfeqMeq I e Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb

11000/- 3540/- 16.01.2023

16/22-23 ¸fc»f d³f¸ffÊ°ff dUd·f³³f ÀffBÊþ Eq¶feq IZ d¶f»f I e
Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb

550000/- 5900/- 16.01.2023

WXÀ°ff/-

Àf£a ¹ff-542/EÀf.MXe.´fe./E.-11/2022-2023, dQ³ffIa Y: 27.12.2022

67UeÔ ÀfÔ¹fböY ¸fb£¹f (d»fdJ°f) ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ´fSXeÃff
dQ³ffÔI 30.12.2022, 31.12.2022 EUÔ 07.01.2023 I û Af¹fûdþ°f 67UeÔ
ÀfÔ¹fbö ¸fb£¹f (d»fdJ°f) ´fid°f¹fûd¦f°ff ´fSeÃff IZ ´fSeÃffd±fÊ¹fûÔ IZ d»fE "A°¹fÔ°f
¸fW°U´fc¯fÊ d³fQZVf" d³f¦fÊ°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`, dþÀfZ Af¹fû¦f IZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.bpsc.bih.nic.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü
2. Cö ´fSeÃff ¸fZÔ C¸¸feQUfS ¹fdQ ¨ffWZ °fû IZ U»f ¦fd¯f°f, ÀffÔd£¹fI e, ¹ffÔdÂfI
Ad·f¹fÔÂf¯f, AÀf`d³fI Ad·f¹fÔÂf¯f EUÔ dUôb°f Ad·f¹fÔÂf¯f dU¿f¹f ¸fZÔ d»fE
Scientific Calculator I f ´fi¹fû¦f I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ VfZ¿f dU¿f¹fûÔ IZ
d»fE Àff²ffS¯f Calculator I f ´fi¹fû¦f I S ÀfI °fZ W `Ü ´fSeÃff ·fU³f/
AUd²f ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ÀfZ I` »fIb »fZMS ¸ffÔ¦f³fZ ¹ff Af´fÀf ¸fZÔ ¶fQ»f³fZ I e A³fb¸fd°f
³fWeÔ Qe þf¹f¦feÜ

3. Cö ´fSeÃff IZ I d°f´f¹f A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ I f C³fIZ õfSf Afg³f»ffBÊ³f AfUZQ³f
¸fZÔ A´f»fûO dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ R ûMû EUÔ WÀ°ffÃfS I f BÊ¸fZþ AÀ´fá / A´fN³fe¹f
EUÔ dSö W` U`ÀfZ A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI Af¹fû¦f IZ
UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.bpsc.bih.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f §fû¿f¯ff ´fÂf I û
´fc¯fÊø ´f ÀfZ ·fSI S ÀffÃ¹f ÀfdW°f ´fSeÃff I e d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f 30.12.2022
I û ´fSeÃff IZ ³Qi IZ IZ ³Qif²feÃfI I û Àf¸fd´fÊ°f I S³ff Àfbd³fd›°f I SZÔ¦fZÜ

4. A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ I û ´fSeÃff IZ ³Qi ´fS dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f ¸fû¶ffBÊ»f ¹ff ¶f`¦f »fZ
þf³fZ I e A³fb¸fd°f ³fWeÔ W `Ü Àf·fe A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ ÀfZ A³fbSû²f W` dI BÀfZ
Ad³fUf¹fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ QZJZÔ EUÔ BÀfI f AÃfSVf: A³fb´ff»f³f Àfbd³fd›°f

WXÀ°ff./-
´fSXeÃff d³f¹fÔÂfIY,

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZUf Af¹fû¦f, ´fMX³ff

d¶fWXfSX »fûIY ÀfZUf Af¹fû¦f
15, ³fZWø ´f±f (¶fZ»fe SûO), ´fM³ff-800001

AfUV¹fIY Àfc¨f³ff

(Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-23323)

TENDER ENQUIRY No. PPR-32/2022 Dated: 23.12.2022
Chief Engineer/PP&R Organization, Shed No. D-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,
Patiala invites E-tender under three part bid system for supply of electrical
energy from interstate/intrastate sources viz. Generators, Traders having
Valid Inter State Trading License issued by CERC for interstate trading of
energy, intrastate trading license issued by PSERC for intrastate trading of
energy, State Electricity Boards, State Electricity Utilities, States, IPPs &
CPPs from 10th June 2023 to 20th Oct 2023. The link for the e-Bidding por-
tal is www.mstcecommerce.com and is atso available on the website of
Ministry of Power (www.Powermin.nic.in) and PFC Consultancy Limited
(www.pfcindia.com). For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
http://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 23.12.2022 onwards.

NOTE:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online at
http://eproc.punjab.gov.in C491/22 20025/PB

Regd. Office.: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813;

e-tendering portal: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
(Contact No. 96461-19383, 96461-11036

Tender Enquiry No. QQ-243/PO-C Dated: 27.12.2022

Chief Purchase Officer/ MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL,
2nd floor, Multistory Building, The Mall, Patiala, invites E-Tender for
Procurement of 15.3 MT ISI Marked Polypropylene yellow coloured rope,
3 strand, Hawser Laid, conforming to IS:5175-1992 (with latest amend-
ments) and PSPCL Specification QQ-243 for 10 mm, 16 mm & 20 mm
sizes. For detailed NIT and Tender Specifications please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 16.01.2023, 11.00 AM onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum and addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C490/22 20022/Pb
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